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RE PORT OF TflE TRUSTEES, 
1O.W,:C IN STITUTl0N 
POR fHH HDUCATION OP THR DRAY AND DUMB, 
T THE Ho . JlouA BOJ~ Gort1"tl01' qf l01ro: 
The uud rsign •d, tru t"Cll for tht> Iowa l11stit11tio11 for the 
F..du :ition of the Den£ nd Jlumb. re llt.'Clfulh· submit the following 
report for the bienninl pcrio l cn1li11g Jun.-. 30, I !-.~t t. 
'rite term covered by this report hn hcen 0110 o[ cu11li11,11•,l pro -
peril). 'J'he , er g • 1tt 1ul,111c1• h contiuucil to hi• flM l11rg1• 11 in the 
pr nous t rm, nml the purp c of th,• 111 titutio11 have IX'('ll curried 
out with grollf) mg succc . 'l'hc chool hn l1C1•11 w,•11 nrgnniz •11, 
with 11 full corp of corupcl<!nt trnch , "ho, u111lcr thi, 1•flicicnt 
guidance of tho principnl, 1111,e lnborcil 1'Xl0cllc11tly n111l \\CII, 11!1 ia 
evid uc •d by the number ns ,,ell u high lan,ling of the grn1l11nt,•s of 
th Jm,n lu titution ,, ho h ,e ht-en ndmittml to the Nntio1111l Aca f,.my 
for the Dcnf nnd Duml, nl \V, hrnglon, I), I\ Oom111r111l11l,lc 1m1grcsa 
of lh pupil has be II uoticcnhle in 1\1 ,l •p,1rl111t•11ls Juriui,: tl11• two 
ye 1 1 t. 
In r g ,rd t l the materrnl condition of th, .. pupil", 1111 1•qu11I ati • 
f t ry rt;11ort cnn l, m Ir.. 'J'h • pupil hn,c b en w II ,. ired fvr, 
and I m h , be n token tom kc th, In t1tuti<,11 n home to th min 
th iullP t nlliun 1bl11 111 ,111ing of th,• tr-r111. E pt•1•111l 11Uc11lion lins 
b n J) id to Urn anilnr) ond1t1u11 of the hool, 1111d to the 11hy h·nl 
d1wl lopm nt of the clnl lrcu, nd 111 l111 r pc t n very l11gh Ln11dnr1l 
hn l,ccn rear.hell. l'he li111l,li11g 111111 grou111ls l111Vil n•c•f!iv,•11 ntl.,ntivu 
c ire, nd re now m n goo], cl 111 nu l henlthful condition l1ll the 
m m nt h ud Ill rn 1tted n111l pnmt 1king m 111ngP.111r.nt c 111 1111lrn them. 
'Io the np r111lc111cuL nnd m ,tron, to \\ hose 1 011 lu11t 1•1f111 la in h •hntr 
of the l,c t inter t of th children th gratifl ing rl ults or• <hw, 
then know le l_gm ul of the hoard of tru tre arc lwrcw1th PXJlrc d. 
l'or n mor clelniled exhihit of I he operation of the I II I iLutJon, tho 
progress of the chool proper, nncl thP. manner in which th exp, ndi-
tur<~ have hcen m de, we r pectfully refer to the nltuchcd reports 
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of lhe ~upnintendent. the pl'incipal of the school and the treasurer, 
to which your attE-ntion is most respectfully invited. 
The l'pPcial appropriations made by lhe twenty-third General As-
~embly, with !f!w exceptions, shown in the treasurer's report, have 
hef>n fully exp1•nded in making the contemplated impro,•emeots, as 
follows: 
An uppropriation of $2,000 was made for the improvement of the 
Ind11,1trinl «<'hools. This sum has been employed to put the work-
shops iu twtter condition , and to purchase much needed machinery, 
toohi, 1•tc., llS intended by tbe appropriation. 
ThP aµpropriution of •"' 1,000 f or a cooking school has been utilized 
for the purchase of appliance;i and the organization of this depart-
mPnt. 
The nppropriation of $2,000 for laundry and cistern has been used 
for th<' bnilding of a large cistern and the purchaee of laundry 
machinery. 
For tl1t• neces•mry addition lo the dining-room an appropriation of 
$ 5,500 wa,; n~kecl for, and granted by the General Assembly. This 
n,no11nt wn➔ expenoed in accordance with the plans, but pl'oved insuf-
fi cient for the completion of the work, owing to the low estimates of 
the nrchitect, and the board o f trustees is obliged to ask for an 
additional appropriation of tl,500 for the completion of the im-
provement. 
The 11ppropriation of $1,000 for the construction of a new water 
main, from the reservoir to the buildings, has been e:icpended for this 
p11rp0HP. 
Tiu• front approach to the main building and fire-escape has been 
errcted f'.l~ the n~1011nt of $1,500 appropriated for this purpose. 
In n,ld1ho11 to ::;800 formerly appropriated, t.lte last General Assem-
1,1, 1:-:, .. 111:11 .. r111t1Jc1 M11u ur ,tll,JUU, mnkmg a total available for the 
er1'cl1011 of a cow-barn und the purchu~e of the needed cattle of $2 800 
An excellPnt building has been erected and a superior herd of ~ow~ 
purchased, exhnusting the appropriation. 
,~ limih•d nJ_>proprintion of $1,500 wrui made for general repnin.. 
Tl11s fund. wl11ch provecl entfrely insufficient for the numerous re-
q11ir<'n1eHb1 upon it, has been fully <'Xpended for tl,e pu 
· 1· rposes 
UH JCated. 
An npprop~iation of $1,500 for the erection of a new smoke-staclc 
ancl tlw rep1ur of the isteum heating nppnratus was obtained nd 
deenwtl Hnfficient for the purpose intPnded. It ~as found, ho,~e:er 
thnt the steam heutin~ nppliances were in such disorder as to require 
the whole amonnt to put the buildings in proper shape for the winter 
and consequently no work was clone on the smo~-stack. , 
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The appropri1ltion of ~l.000 f,)r p lintiug-, mHl of 100 for the 
libran· hove b en fnlh- c~p •n,le<l f~w the pnrpose~ indicated. 
Clo:;t, have been placc1l in the mllin bnildin!!', 111111 the approprin-
tion of ,.1,500 for thi, purpo~i: properly ntili1.e1l. 
A new ,ewer ha ... b •11 bnilt, alforiling the ne~il~1l drninag1'> for 
which pnrpo,e the uppropriat ion of ~-1,000 h H b"cn exlrnnstetl. 
The w•getlble cellar hn" been b11ilt, exhlln,ting the ,1pp1·opriation 
for the purpo,e. 
'fhe appropri llion for furnilnre, for the strengthening <'f the front 
wnll, nnd for thi, gy11111nsium, han~ heen pr<'1wrly ttsl'cl. 
' rhe voucher, antl n1:co11nt,- for all lhe.,l' c\:p1•11Clitnrt':'I nre on file. 
'l'he board or tru,-t1•e,, after c·un,fnl anll t•.xhansti ~<' examination o[ 
the need of the J11,.tit11tin11 for tlw coming biennial p ... riod. findR the 
follo"ing- nmnunb shoulil b • appropriate,! for tilt' purpll'-<'S 111111wd: 
Co:il b ns nntl <lry room . . • . • . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .••.... 
School house repair~. and schoc1l tnrnituro ..... .. ... . .. .........•.... 
Steam heating nnd w- 1l~r pipc.i ...... ................•.•. •. • • • • • • •., 
Fencing ....•.•... • .•••....• •••••••••••• .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · •, • • • • 
Lib iry •nrl lnnd1111e ......... ...... ...................... . · ..... . 
Gem ral repaiM! (Jl,500 per 11nnu111) .• ••....•... .. • .......•... • .•... 
Eltctric light ••• •..• •• .. ..••. ••. .•.... ·. · · · .. .. · · · · ...• · · · ·, · · · · · 
Painting •...••...• •• • • .••• • •· .•...•. , • • • • • • • ..•. • .•.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l-'urr11lur,1 • • . • . . • . . • • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . .......... •.... .•..•••..•...... 
llones. w11go111 nnd h11r11C3s • • • • • • . • • • • • ••••••••••.•••.••••••• • ••• 
New l,oiler, for ln<lu~t ri.11 Rchools .....••.........•.....•.......... 
Completion ,.f d1nin!(•roo111 Rn•I nddilione ..•.... • .•. . ............... 
Arte,ljinn welt 111111 w11te1 supply .....••....••.. .. ............. . ... •• 
R•!S• ttiug of boilnd, pipe c,,,·erinl{ and exh1rnst hl',\ter ..• ..•....•...• 
Smoke-slack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
Ile pain, to , lP,·,1lor............ . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ...• 
\Vater heater nut! foo,I cooker .• .•..•••............••............... 

















'J'otal ..... ............ .. .. ...... .. ..... ............ . 82-!,:i(}{) 00 
TIii' e estimates have I, en ma•lP nftn a thoron~h invP'4iigntio11 of 
the t•ourlitiou or the huil,lingd antl tlw ilill~•r1•11t clPpartnwnl~, l'Xnct 
estimatPs h,l\•ing ah,o "•'I'll ohtainl•,l. '1'111• 1li(f.•r1•11t 1111111'4 n!lkP<l for 
nrP 11l1 for much 11e(•<lt11l 111111 j11<1t 1111qm~I''!, :11ul the ri•a<101111 for a<1ki11g 
them nre moru fnlly ~,•t forth in l11t• rcporl or tlw 1111perintc1ult•11t, to 
which .1ttcnli1>11 i <lirPcte1I. 
He pPctfnlly submitt,.,l. 
LOUIS WEINS'l'EIN, 
C. :-3. HANCK, 
A. T. FLWKINGJ<;lt. 
CF.N'I'EH JHJIU>INO <II<' lNIHl:;TUIAL SCHOOLS. 
'l'hi struclurP wn C'r{'clrtl in J~ fl lo mePt 1hr. 1,rrowing Hnrl urgent 
rec111irf!1111•11h1 of the l11d11strinl _U.,pnrl11w11tN of tlw _ln~titutiun. It 
edjorns the old liop or 11outh \\111g on tlu! north an,I 111 ~11 placpd and 
1•011Rlrude1I tlrnt, 1,houl,l i11 the f11t11n• 11e1'f'1-.. iti1•s r••qnir,• it, R north 
winjl 1.:1111 br 11llncl11d thnPlo 111111 thu~ form 1t complde Hnd 110lid 
huil1li111t for tho nc, 0111111111l11ti1111 nf tit,• pr1ir.ti1•11l trai11i11g of nil pupils 
a iAur<l lo the ,11rious trurlcs tau,zlit. It i;i fort~· f,•et front 11nil thirty-
Mix ft•Pt ,.-ide n11'1 including b1111r11w11t, four storit>11 hiid1. Th .. bHsemf'nt 
tloor (provided with 1,rea p11I•es of six f, Pt 011 WP:-1 111111 nor! h 1<i1lt•, gh·-
ing H111ple light enrl ,·e11t1lntio11) is oc1•11pied hy thP )m1ot11-11111ki11g ii,._ 
p11rt1111•11t. It also l'OJ1t11ir111 the lnrj!'P i:-t .. am ,·ylindn prt>ss on which 
our ,u•ekly 11111wr, 'J'uF. DEAF Mt n· HA\\KlO E. is priute«l ns well a.-; job 
11n•s 1•11, c•utl in JC rn,u hi1ws 1111(1 i1wid1•nt11l !IIIJlJ1li1• 111111 mal'l1irll'ry for 
our 11ri11h11g offict!. The econd floor 1s to be u!!t'd for a 111111111al truin-
ing , hool nnil i!I nt 11r1•11e11t n store room for fi11ish,•il work of the 
,·nrpentn 1111d cabi1wt 1lt•p11rlmeut. There iA nlso 1111 oftil't.' for the 
SoJ>f'rintendent on this floor. 'J'l11• third floor, sixtf'en feet hi~h. is the 
compo11itor ' room or tho printing ntlice proper. It is providt!d with 
all ren onnble modern improvement and JlO Aibl,,• is entitlt!cl to favor-
nltle 1·0111pnriso11 with 1111y pri11t111g office of &imil11r di11111 11sions in 
the st11te. The fourth floor is to he u <'<I nt1 a store room for supplies 
or as n place to recel\·e the m·ntlow of the room helow. Th" entire 
building is lit by electric light controlled Ly swlld1es on each floor, is 
h_eated by stt>nm from boiler in ndjaceut huilding. It. is covert!d by a 
hn roof nnd all its floor11 are of double thickne save basement floor 
'!hich is of ce•~,e~t. It ha~ fifty windows providing more than ample 
hght uud ventilutwn. It 1s one of the Lest if not the best building 
ereetf'd by the 11t11te on our premieee. ' • 
• 
SU PEJll 1I'E 1)1~ ·r·s l{EPORT. 
OPP1CE OP UPF.RU.TENDE~"T OP THE I O\\A f:S-::.TITTirIO~ f 
Fon :rm: gllUOATION OP THE lh!AP ~~u Dulin, 
ou .. CJL BLt:PP ' IOWA. 
To llis T'.r"< ell 11ry, Gonmrnn HonAoE Bon: : 
In ob dienl"• to the organic lnw 1111li11g tho town 111 titution for the 
Educntiou of the Denf und Dumb mto life, makiug it the duty of its 
npcriutcodent to report to the go,ernor of lhe elute certain facts 
-coucerning id In tituliou, for hi information nud con iderntion, I 
hn,e the honor to pre eat the fdlowing n ,·overing the uicnniul 
penod e.xteuding from July 1 t, J 9, to ,July l t, 1 Ul: 
DEAJT'.11. 
It is ,~ ilb grateful recognition of an nil wi c Proviilence lhaL we are 
permitted to report the gcncrnl good hcnlth which has ntten,le,l our 
children during the lnsL biennial period. While di ase nntl epi,IPmie 
hMe nt tune beeu clo c nl'ighbors, nnil thrcntemng clou,ls of erious 
trouble hu,·o drifted townnl u , we hn,·e been pared the sorrows of 
finnl di olutiou, nve in one c , the en use of which hnd its origin at 
the clnlcl's own home. .Minor ailment incideutal lo chiltlhooil have 
occurred, but readily d1sappenred by 1,ropcr treatment an,l kind 
nursing. 
'!'he ere lion of our ho t>itul, the esl-ahli hmcot of our new sewer 
sy lt m, the remoclcling of our water closet , lhc improvement iu 
drninng , the nU.ent1011 pnid to ventilation nnd clcnulin • have all 
wnclcl to rni o lhc snuitnry co11cl1tio11 of our i11stit11ti1111 t.o n high 
ta1ulnrd, nd nc e 1ru ti, hope the future may be as free from 
serious sickn n the 1m t. 
COMPl!J.SORY F.l1l!OATIO.N OP THE IIEAP. 
Thl'rc i perhnp no cln of children who would be ns greatly bcne-
filted hy nn nrbitrury lnw compelling their ntw11dn11cc uL school during 
a certain period ns the <leaf. 'fo thrm 1m cducutiou menu more thnn 
to tho e who nrc bl d with the powere of hearing nucl speech. 
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And to the community in wl1ich they live their de\"elopment by 
mental and practical trni11ing- ofh·11 n, .. umei the importance of self 
pr•!Senmtic:,11 nnd freeclom from n11noyance untl . npport. 
'fhnt tl1r. <mli1111ry 11 .. nf cl1ilcl is 11 ,u.,cPptihle to mental advancement, 
although l,y slow stng.,,. nml is rencly to acquire the habit:. of any 
lmndicnift ealling forth only physicnl and mental exertion 11!-l his more 
lortnnnte lirothn or i ler, is daily rlPmon,trult•rl in any and all of the 
11ch1,olt1 l•n•c-led nud rnui11tnirw1l for tlwir e;.p1•Piul bt'nefit. !fore ia Iowa, 
with u , nmple 1,rm i~io11s hnvc been and nre lieing madP. to impart such 
inatrnctiou its nill reach the i-;tuuclarcl of n general education, and in 
connectiou therewith offer 11ppnrltrniti1•, tu ucquire such knowledge of 
a tradr. or II vocntion in life 1.,y mean,i of which they moy bt•corne self 
SUJJJ>Orting. 
\Vhul b1•tln 011portunity to them i~ uvailnble? 'Whnt greater bless--
irig to them ,•oul,l be offne<l? At1<l .Yd, within the boundaries of our 
St11te chiltlrcn or thi clns-1 c·an ho found growing up in mental dark-
uess, un,l lh·ing- in iguorance ur any rcmu1lf'rutive pursuit. Parents, 
in som1: portium, of our Stalu arc 111et who n•ly upon the mu!<cle or the 
u11fort11nt1lf! chilcl as o much n11i11111l powl'r. using tlw same only for 
s1•1:11ri11g tlll'ir p1•1111rio11s anti grl'cdfnl 1•11ds; di. r1•gurdin1? the kindly 
n•qllf~ts of the oflic-ns nnd teaclll'rq of the !H'hool, ignoring the golden 
opportuuiti,•s provided by a libenil Stall,-, in-.11lt ing the God given laws 
of p11rontag1•, 111111 inflil'ling 11pu11 11 ge11t>r0u>i l'ommunity an object 0£ 
com11a11Sio11 nncl charily for npport. 
I eulimit whether snl'h pnreutR !<hould not be brought under the 
restric·tivP. i1ifluc11cc of II compul nry lnw, 1111d the attendance of their 
cJ111rlre11 at school , for 11 ccrt11i11 h•nglh of time be made not u mutter 
of option with them. 
Sc HOOi, IIOl SE l<El'AIIIB ANII SClfOOL l'UB.NITl'RE. 
In u huil,ling cnnt11i11ing twt>nly room!!, nnd occupied daily by nearly 
three hundred chil,lren, there nri~t·i< cou!ltaut demands for renewals and 
rt•1111irs. 
Prompted by a spiriL of economy the most urgent betterments have 
011ly from time to time bern cowiidereil, and it now r.eem!I a proper 
and judicious rt quest. that thit1 center of our Institution should 
rcl'eiv,, u libnnl recognition, in 110 far a.-; a reasormble app1opriation 
for the uhove etal111l purpose woul1l w11rrnnt. 
In this 1•01111ection, nn,l i1wl11decl in the appropriation, is to be men-
tioned Echool furnituri•, hoth iu clus:1 rooms and 11tudy room!!, which 
to sumo oxtenl 11111 t be renewt.>d. 
An upproprialion of tifte,•u hundred tlollars (,1,500) is a.<iked for. 
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00.AL DI:s, A:'\ll :-TE.\M ROOll. 
The pre,ent torog,· roow for cool is siruply au cxcnYntion with 
:wooden ,ide protei:tion t0 preYent tl1e urrounding enrth from c,wing 
m. The rotit•n nnd dl'Cnyi11g wood ,-hould be r1•plact•J bv brick 
f?u.mlnlion wall on which .,Ji?ulcl be erecteil n ,up,•r,;tructl;~ pro-
ndmg ample room for tlw rlryrng or ,u•nm room. which i~ at present 
confined to an inadequate ,pacP. iu one corner of the laundry. It i~ 
1111 absolute necc-.--ity, at c1•rtni11 tinlt's of lht> y<'nr, to pro,·i,lca·nd ~hlru 
a ,ufficient qunntit.> of cont -.o ns to l,e protected ngninst now block-
udes, trikes. or impa ,ib!P roar!", tlwrcfon• thi~ impt·o\'l'llll'llt is to bl! 
placed in th,• category of immcdinte nee sitic-., the cost of which will 
b<', ncconling lo 1'-.timnte 111a1lP, $:3,500.00. 
RJH,Uf IIEATl!\O A:!111> WA.TRR l'lPf'!';. 
During lhc sc\·ere wint.er months, and from the pt•1•11li11r locntion of 
l1uilcii11gs, dir,,clly expoSl'tl lo th,• col,l bl11sl'l of uorlh-m•st<•rly winds, 
our childrPn hu,·e been uhjecled to great di,l'omfurt anll ,mno,·nnce 
anti 1111 exlm 11111<11111!, of fuel rup1irrcl, nt IL los:s to lhe state, fr~m th; 
fnct Lhat our steam lwating plnnts luwe ht•en improperly constrnctcd, 
nnrl. have thus 1·0111pell1•1l 1ln entire ch1111gc in the sy,tt•m, i-o far ns 
approprinlions o[ former <leneral ,\s emhliei would pnmit. 
\Vhile new boilns have hcen prnvi,lc,1, nnrl 1111' l'enter huilrling nnd 
we t wing ha"e rec1•ivecl thP nllcntion 1l1•111a111l1•1], tlw ea;;t wing nu<l 
the school house c pecinll.r r1!1.p1ir • renu>dt>llin~ so IL-; to mnke onr 
r.ntire ,ystem e1•1mo111ical, pfl'ecli,·e 11111! h1•11Pfici11l. 
A not her fruitful ,·au c fur I 111• rPn-onnl,lene " of this cxpen<litura 
con he t rnced lo lhll fncl t 11111 tlw \Hlt1•r of our nrtPsinn well hni IL 
peC'uliar aflinity for iron, 11ml when lhe pla11t wnq first ert•ctPcl the 
precnution of 11si11g guha11i:1.c>1I pipH \\lt'i, po-lsihly from want or funcl8, 
ignored, nnd co11<:equentlr cofrotleil 1111d leaky pipes, dangerous from 
the po ~ihility nf PXplo-.io11 hy !If Pam, or t•quully so h.v llrn chnnces of 
an overflow, flooding tunnels 1111cl cellar , nro met with in all parts 
of I he . yslem. 
Tlw probable cost of' thi" ir11provemc11t is, hy t·lusc calculntion, 
plncecl nt fifteen h11111lred clollurs (:fiJ,500.(~l). 
YENC'l:S!l. 
\Vith lhc exception of a llt>W fonce 011 the 11nst s i,lt• of f11rty acrP.S, 
,,r.,cled Lo replnee one destrop•1l by 1111 ov,•rflow of Mo,;quito cr11ek in 
June, L..cOO, there ho\·e been no pcrmnucnt hetterments rnacle to a11y 
cnclusurns surrounding the 15i ncrt• , the property of the St.ate. 
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Temporary repairs have been made as a matter of self protection, 
but the present fences Rhould either be replaced by new ones or per-
manently and su hstantinlly improved. 
The greater portion of our grounds are bounded by three well 
travelled higbwayll, and our vegetable gardens, our meadows and 
orchardR, and our growing crop,; are greatly exposed to Lresspassers, 
eiLher tranllients from abr011d, or strangers nearer home. 
Again, to be just to our neighbora, it is our bounden duty to prop-
erly confine on our own premises our herd of cows, our stock of bogs, 
and our ~evnal tPams of hoTRes. 
We r«!Rpectfully Ruggeist that an appropriation of seven hundred 
dollars ($700.00) he made for fencing. 
LIBRARY .AND llINDING. 
Perhaps no approp1iation _granted by the liberality of the prior 
General AH>1emblies has been more appreciated and the results more 
enjoyed by our children than the money granted for purchasing 
books. From n collection of public documents, patent office reports 
and a few reaclablf' volumes our library has grown to be an influen-
tial helpmate towarrls sPcuring for our pupils that general knowledge 
and information which is a part and pnrcel of their intellectual 
training. 
Acces11 to the Library nnd Reading Room is granted to the pupils 
at rrasonable hourR, nnrl the intereRt manifested by them and the 
beneficial requJtq discerned in them prompts the request for another 
appropriHtion of four hundred dollnrs ($400) for this purpose. 
There i~ an accnmulntion of valnuble rending matter, especially to 
the deaf, ,n the shnpe of 11erial publicationR in pamphlet form, reports 
of si~ter ins.titt~tions, mnguzines, us well as a number of good books 
neec.hng rPbtnding, und we are constr11ined to ask for an appropr iation 
of two hundred dollnrs ($200) for rebinding, 
F.l,ECTlHC LIORT. 
HecogJ1i1.ing and_ bowing to the wisdom of the Twenty-~econd 
Gennal A<i;'iPmhl~ in_ npportioning a limited amount of the publ;c 
fnnd~ to_ th1K Jn;;ht.nhon for the purpose of electric lighting, we find 
nt th1~ 11?1<', after lb(> addition of necessary buildings, our dynamo 
c~pac1ty rnadeq11'.1tp for the needs of our growing family. The con-
hngenry of pos!lthle breakage is ever present, and consequent dark-
nes!I. could then only be removed after wearisome del11y of tedious 
rl•pm~, snvfl whnt reliuuce could be placed upon our dilapidated gas 
machme. 
. 
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.A.nother dynamo would not only give u~ the ndditionnl light 
needed, but would also protect us from the calamity aboYe referred 
to. in ca~ of accident. 
In thi,- connection we again beg to re£er to the matter of economy 
iu arlding to onr plant a :storai?e bntter.r. Eleclricnl science bas in it:! 
pre-<ent arlnm1·t>d ,-tu.re provided the mean» fo.. accumulating and 
«loring the so-called eledric fluid, uud no electri1~ li~ht system cnn be 
termed complete \Vithout its stt1ragc hattt•ry. Having- ample power, 
R.<i furni,-hed hy onr new engine and boilers, with these nd,litions 
secnrt"d, no further a1ipropriations will be nece:Mtry for many yenrs to 
come, aud the cost of providing light. to this ln:-titution reduced to a 
m11111u11m. 
The prohable ontlny for this Jlurpo,;ie will he twenty-fh•e hundred 
dollars ($2,500). 
OE~F.RAL HEP.HRS. 
The ab,Pur.e of auy provi'-ion of law concerning or governing this 
Institution h) virtue of which cnlain amounts of mom•y are reg-
ularly plnrecl to the ere.tit 0£ a HKI' \IR FU.NI>, out of which t.o defray 
the expeu;;,•s const.a11lly arising, compels the nP,'Pssity of referring to 
thi~ fact in every report. auu asking for 11 !!peciul nppropriation to 
me .. t these contingr.ncit'"· 
Nec·e~snrily. with iio lnrgl' n family of children remaining under one 
roof, antl in one loeality for thl-' grenter part of the yenr, 11nd uneclu-
cnted in part aK to appr~eiatinn of value;;, breakage~ will occur, dam-
ag••~ to huilclings a.ncl furniture lrnppen, nnd many nPcessary appur-
fpnances tn so larg•• an in,;ti tution 11-1 onr:i destroyed. We shoultl 1tlso 
take i11to consideration the ordinary wear and tear incident to the con-
tinue,l orr11p111u·.v of our dining rooms, piny rooms, study rooms, 
dormitorie~ a11d hallway~. 
Some of our Slate lnstitutiom~ have a provision in their org-unic 
act, or 11111en,lment~ thereto, creating nnd m11i11t11iuing anmrnlly a 
rrpair fund. \Ve havt> not, anil woultl re-.pectfully ask for nn np1>ro-
pri dion of fifteen liuudre'1 clollur~ ($1,50<') per a1111urn for the bi1m11iul 
periocl. 
J'Al:STINO. 
\Ve wonlrl 1110-,t respectfully represent that the present, conrlition 
of I hr. woo1l an1l l,rick work of the older huildi ngs dP11111111ls that 
imrnPiliate altc•ntion which will pret-1erve them from rnin an1l rlecuy. 
While t.he tower to the main huil,ling nnd the im1itle doors n11d 
winnows have heen rPpaintPd by 111e1u1s of lhe money nppropriateel by 
the last General At!Semby, thf' out:;idc wall;i und frame work expo.s!!d 
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to the weathn have not been reto11ched "inci> thP bniMingll were 
erected. 
While the co!">t <>f this 11Pei1'id improvement will amount to a com-
purntively large sum, yi,t ,1g n matter of bu~i11ess economy nnd pru-
de11tinl 111anugc11wnt we beg to reco111111er11I an appropriation 0£ three 
thou ond dollars ( :1,ooot. 
r,'lJRNl1 l HI-!. 
J~xtt•n<liug, ns t bP. people of Iowa no rl,,ul,t will, n general nnd sm-
cere invitation to all vi itors, boU1 AmP.ncnn arul Foreign, who will 
ntler11I the Columbian Bxpos1L1011 to ojouro permanently or tcmpor-
nrily within llw l,01111d11ries of our grf',1t and pro 1wrou!S State, it is 
meet 1111d proper for u~ lo prep.ire for their rt>cepl il)n antl place our 
"house in r,r,l, r." 
All our State In tituliuus will unquc tionably rerf!ive a \nrge share 
of: tire 11Uenlio11 of the c strangers, 11111I furnruhlt• impressions will 
but 1111,l to the good rcpul11ti1111s the c I II titution~ 11lreacly <'ujoy. 
Our gPIIPrlll household furniture (exccpliug thot lht'fl by pupils ex-
cl11 i\P)y) ue,ecls r,•newal n11d n,ldrlion • fire reru-01111ble comfort of 
otlit el"8, teaclwrs nncl \ is1L111g parent 11111\ ~trn11g,·r:1 must be coo-
1mlf'ro,l, 1111<1 thcn•fon• ,w wonl,I n~k 111111ppropriatio11 of eight hundred 
dollar ( ·~001 for thi:1 purpo fl. 
lltJHS• , \\ AllONS ,HO> II \R~ESS. 
Sit 111111'<1 us wo urc, thr,,,, mill's from 1111r co11111wrcial market or 
milro.ul station, lho co11 I 111t, ,!ail) use of' tea111 in transportation 0£ 
mcrcl,an,li l', nnd in 11tt~111li11g to the nP.ces.~ities of pupils, a-. well 11,; 
ohl') 111g the proper rt 'Ill•' I of t,•adlt'rs, oflin·r-. n,d ernploye:1 has 
c1111~ .. t111 detniorntiun ol this part of the state'!-, propPrty. ' 
111 1ultlitiu11 tl11•n•lo consi,lcration 11111st be hk1•11 of th<' fnc·t that 
,,ork i11cidl'11tnl to l'Ultivnting our lam, proportio11111ly from year LO 
,yt•nr, rlimini hC' thtl sen ice ns renrlercd l,y hon;1,."', \\ ,s,cons and ltarne:ss. 
It 1111s l»eL'II rlr•vm,•d be t lo mil your atl,•11tin11 to this mnltl•r. and 
rnspt'l'~full.} n•1111cst ,111 upprnpriat1011 of 0110 tho11sn111l dollars (81,000) 
fur t \us p1rrpose. 
~n.w 11011 I It nm I. Ill' TRI \I. ~C:IIOUI, • 
By tlw lil,eralit.1 of pn•1·!'11ing Ge,wral ,\s,e111hli11S our lnrlnslrial 
Sdaools hnrn hf'1•11 f'nvor 1hly rPcognizerl, nutl the adrnucemeut of thr 
the cholars in thtJ ln:;t four .}Cars hu~ bc-<·n such a to 1lemo11-.trnte to 
Urn s,1t i foctiun of the m,mage1111•11t that the l\,l~i~t,mcc tlrn, rendered 
hM huen well ~tll'nt. 
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There }et rcmnin one importnnt and ftb,olutely nece,-.nry improv-
me.nt. The boiler in the basement of the bnildin~ -.upplying ,h•am 
to the en~ine nnll lrcnt to thn vnrious ,hop~ i-.. pronounced by expert~ 
to be uusnf,, "\\-,-e are co111pelle,I to lo,,er the prc,,.,ure to a rninimum 
in order to avoid the po...-..ibihtr of a erioti-, accident. "\Y,, th~m it, 
therefore, onl} nee nry to cnll your ,1tte11lion to t.hi,;; fnct. ns I\ 
warrant for our urgent request for nn approprinlion for fif!t•t•n hun-
dred clollu, ( 1,500) for a np11 boifor anil plnciug snme in l)Osition. 
The l111il,lio~ erect.ad for the purpose or eulnrging the pupils' 
dining room, and providing nccomo•lation!I for ollire,1, lihrnry, lllll!ll'Um, 
rending room, gallery to chapel. nn,l , 1111lt ha., bt?en c:omplet,,d so n-i 
to ene its puri>°' e with the ex, eption of the gallery to the clulpel, 
nnrl rooms immt!tlintely iu the rl•ar thereof, and the upper story of 
flfllll('. 
The apprnprintiou ecouomi,• illy and judiciou-.ly utilized WM not 
uffici nt to provide for the tiooring, plnstering, painting, heating 
nrul finishing of these 1le,,ir11ble and inttt111led ncldition:1, and in order 
to make I lwm nvnilahlP, 1m out lny 0£ liftt•cu hundrl'd cloll1m~ (tl,500) 
will he necessary. 
\Ve respectfully n k. in on!Pr to remove this incomplete state of 
the building, an appropriafion of the nbOH! amount. 
AHf.1-:SlAN Wl'.I,T, .AND W.\T~:R SUl'PJ,Y, 
The most serious question which lrns confronted 11!1 during the la!!t 
liienninl period, an1l whi<'h in its ever daily pre,.cucti ovenslrndows nil 
n11xio1111 c1m•s for the l11•ttermenL and improvement of other depart-
ments nml condilio111:1, presl'n!H il"l'lf in I lw fact. that the water sn pply, 
th gained from tho \ rt.e,,ian well, has <lccrlla.-sed to lln amount l>elow 
the ncecle o[ the I11slrl11tio11. 
"~.,.IH•n tho wPII wu!I nectPn ~ome eight yenr,; ago it-1 capacity (from 
40 to 50 gallon. per 111iru11•) w1111 moru Lhnn urnph• to R1tpply all 
clernancls of lhe then family or childrl'u. At the present tim1• the 
flow is but 7½ gallon per 111i1111t1•, nnd nlarmingly i11sufficiPnt lo meet 
the requin•rncnts of our iocrcH!lf'rl nece",iitit.:~. Exp1•rl!! have 1,,.en coo-
1mllcd, minor altemph1 by utlnehing a slt•am pump h11ve h«'t'll mndl' 
and hol'o entntaiued of a n•lurn of tht> f'ormpr uhundnnt flow. 'l'he 
ab,,olule £ 1ct. howen•r, remain-1 that eith1•r the present well mu t bo 
rebored or repiped, with some hopP of succes-i, or 11 new well erPctcd. 
'fhe urg1•nL 1wct>,,sity of this matter cannot be over-c~timatcd, when 
we con,,ider that in atldition to the dearth of water for general use, ih 
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absence in onr re~ervoir place.3 the entire building at the mercy of 
any fire which might accident.ally occu t'. 
So important Af'ems the conr1ideration 0£ this deplorable state of 
affuir that S()f'ecly action i8 respectfully recommended, by appropriat-
ing lhe 11um or four thon-;and d,,llars ($4,000) for said purpose, or so 
much thereof as muy be ueces~ary. 
Rl'.l:IETTINO OF J!()[LERS, l'lPE C:OVl!HI~G ANl> EX:IIAUST H.1!:ATEJiS. 
ft lm!J b+::en a practic1• punmed in thi-i [n!'<titutiou that where avail-
ahlt• funds woulrl warrant, 1111 irnuiediate expenditure wa.'I made to save 
a !urger outlay in thf! fnLur11. 
'fins principl1i of proper l,nsinP!?S ways n111l prudent husbandsbip 
dPmrmds its application iu utilizing what. i,, pro,lucl'd. nntl preventing, 
ns far w:1 um lw, any possible wa te. 'fhe lilrge radiating surface of 
our ste11111 1nai11s and pipP~, pas1:1i11g through tunnels aud ha.llwa,rs 
n111l t•lo:pOill'cl to cold air dr1111gh ti. co11rle11ses th" i<team within so rapidly 
tl111t l,y npproxinrnl,. 1·alc11lation ~() per ccn t o( this generated heat 
111111 powt>r is lost. 'l'o ohvinte this 111111 t·or1scq11ently rt>duee the con-
1111mptio11 of fuel. it is rPc1111111H•111lP<l thal nil tlw .. teum pipes be pro-
t1•ctf'tl 1,y 11 11<m-<·0111l11cti11g ,,ov1•ri11g, the r.o8t o( which, as per 
flilti11111t1• furnislwd, will 1u1101111t, to 1<ix h111Hln•rl dollars ($600). 
'!'he t.wo 1,oilPra ht>at.ing the :-5chool housr. ·hould be rc.'let with new 
gratiug, which improvt>mPnt. would necessitate the outlay of four 
h1111dr1.•cl dollars ($-H>O), hut would in a fow yt>ar,, be returned to the 
Slutc 011 n1·1•ou11t of tlrn Raving of coal. 
All well re~uli1tPd i.ti~nm plnut~ hav,~ attached the1·eto nu exhaust 
lw1~ter, hy 1111•1111~ of whi1·h the exhaust st(•am 1s utilized in heating 
water, thus saving the larg,i PX(Hm.Jiture in ,wc11ri11g the hot water so 
urci>ss11ry in nll the d1·pnrt11wnts in Uw ordinarr 11111111101·. 
Jl'i-0111 t.l1c llt'flt nclvi"l'll ut our command an ;xh,w ➔t ht!ater can be 
JHtr1•hn~(•tl for livo h11111lrt•d r{ollar::1 (~500), making, then•forl', thtl total 
npproprint ion miked for in the line of strict t•cuno111y aurl saving 
fift('('ll huudred dollar~ ($1,500.) .,. 
SIIOKE STACK. 
At t h£1 lo➔t General Assembly nu npproprialion wmi madtl for steam 
henliug nn1l rl'pair of 1-1111uke st.:u:k. 
Upo1_t acLivt' work nnrl_ cl_oso t•x1Lmiu11tion of steam heating in the 
~est w111g and c1•11,tral_hml1li11g, nnd co11secp1e11t tearing out nncl chang-
rng hy l'.Xpert m1•c,1un1cs, tlwre was found to be so much of defective 
pil'.t', nnd 11u~h utter dil!n•g-nrd of tlw principk•s of heating and veuti-
l?tion, that 111 order to nrnkc the work complete. the entire appropria-
tion would be cxaiuit1•d. 
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Again, temporary repairs of the smoke stack would hut partially 
remedy the danger and trouble, and therefore the couclu~ion was 
reached to rely upon the wisdom of the incoming General A,-sembly. 
We therefore re,-pectfnlly suggest that an appropriation be made of 
two thousand dollar:. ($2,000) to build a new stack in pince of the 
present one, the cap1tcity of which i~ iuadequc\te, anJ the condition of 
which, ere long, may re8ult in overthrow and dangerous accidents. 
REl'AlRS OF ELEVATOR. 
The elnator lending to the hospital in the fifth story of the main 
Luildiug, and which n!l'ord;1 PtL.-.y act•e,-. to the dormitories and trunk 
rooms in the iutcrmediate ,-torit•:. below, ha .... been nud 1,- of grent use-
fulness tc all. In i'act without it, the arrnngenwut.s and occupancy 
of the rnriou:; pnrt:-1 of the b11ildi11g would not meet the rt.>quiremeuts 
of the iustituliou. The irnn pi<1to11 roil,, two iu number (two inches 
in cli,1m .. ter a111l thil'lv-two feet in length) ure grudnally succumbing 
to the corrodin!,{ intl~1Pace,; of the water, and mu,-t be replaced by 
k!ome materi11I s1u·h 11,i hronze or bra~". the tensile btrength of which 
cannot ht> rednecil bv the influenct• above nanwd, and would then:fore 
remain perman<•ntl): £or years to come. 'rhe cost of these rods and 
replacing :,.ame in cyliude:- a.'! offered by the mauufacturer, will be fhe 
lrnudred dollars (~500), for which au appropriation is as~J. 
WATER RF.ATKR ,\NU f'EED COOK1<:R 1,·on cow BARN. 
The great di,itance bet ween the new cow born and steam boilers 
preclude,i the po-.;sibility of 1-t hot watt•r supply at tie barn from thiH 
source. An i11depe111h•11t. sy,-t .. m must he inaugu.ated which can bP 
done at l,ut, comparntivl•ly small expensP. A water heater located 
within safe distance t.o which cnn be attached a feed cooker for stock, 
is au iudi~pen,;;ible addition to this pcrwaneut improvement, estab-
lished two ycar-1 ago. lt is not nece,-,a.ry to tlwell ou the value and 
beneficial 1·e,mlt,-i to cattl .. ancl hog,1 uri,iing from properly prepared 
kod, which in the long winter 111011ths can ouly be done by m1!.1u:1 of 
tlw co1l\'e11iences ask,id for. 
'rhc sum rcquin•n will, aC'cordiug to inquiries made, amount to four 
huu<lred dollar:; ($!00). 
AX .\UIJ[TlOS"AL HT.\Tf; SCHOOL FOR THE DE.\F. 
Ca.-.;ting n rl'tro~pecli\•e glance ovl•r the yp1ir:J of the past. bearing 
in mind that progr,•:-,s in institutions of this character is always slow; 
recog1,i:1.ing the pver really fo~terinJ? care of the executive nnd l<'gisla· 
tive departments of the State, coupled with a full knowl<'dge of ~ur 
own satisfactory condition, we realize that we have reached that pornt 
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in our existence when we haYe no regrets for bygone dAys, and are 
in a position to enjoy the bright hopes of a prosperous future. 
Would the incoming General Assembly in its wisdom lllJd generos-
ity recognize our needs 88 herein set forth, and gratify our sincere 
requests, as ht:rein made, the realization of which would be exper-
ienced within the next biennial period, the Iowa In11titution for the 
education of the Deaf and Dumb will be in the proud position of 
being favor~bly compared with the best in the land. Its appurtenances; 
its conveniences; ita schools and it.ff workshops will be ample for the 
accommodation of all who shall seek admission at its portals. And ita 
standard, its influence and its blessings would be welcome to the most 
critical, and beneficial to the most unfortunate. This fact alone should 
be a convincing argument that no minor branch or division school 
located elsewhere in the state could se"e a similar purpose. or be of 
equally as material benefit. Suicidal in part to this institution, preju-
dicial to the best interests of its would be beneficiaries, and costly to 
the state its life would be that of useleuneu, and its existence of 




At the coming universal exposition to be held inChicago, Illinois, 
Iowa prosuf¥bly will be represented in a manner fitting to the proud 
position she occupies in the sisterhood of states, by the products of 
her fruitful soil, the evidences of her commercial wealth, the speci-
mens of her artisan'tJ studios, the fruits of her busy work shops, the 
treasures of her bidden mines, and grandest of all the results of her 
public school system. To this latter class this institution properly 
belongs. May we ask to be permitted to contribute our mite toward 
the areneral success, by exhibiting the beginning, progreu and end-
ing of our mental and practical training of these i11olated children 
creating thereby, perhape, friendly comparisons with other simil..;. 
schools, which may thus become welcome prompting,, of emulation 
and cdusequently so■rces of mutual benefit . 
. At the Iowa _s~_te Fair_of 1890, tbi~ institution enjoyed the priY-
dege of an eub1t1on of its art and 10dustrial departments, which 
receiYed the commendations of many and wu honored by the award 
of a silYer medal by the manag-,ment. • 
It is with pardonable pride therefore that we express a readineea to 
appear before a larger audience. to a'J8ist in demonstrating Iowa's care 
fur her unfortunat.es, and Iowa's liberality to her children. 
OOHOLU8IOX. 
~'ith refer,nce to the school proper, the central and centralizing 
poua' of oar system, under the direct charge and management of 
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Prof. G. L. Wyckoff', assisted by an able corp.-1 of &eYenteeu instructori!, 
I beg to refer to bis report, Annexed hereto. 
In pursuance of law, I also submit a report of studies pu~ned au1l 
tradee taughL I ahm append a financial stntemcnt of receipts and 
expenditures, and II list of all pupils ftttending school, with nnme, Sl'X, 
age, residen e. place of nativity and cause of deafnes.-1, u.s far a.-1 :e11une 
can be ascertained. 
Recognizing the ready and valuable nuthorilalive dirt>ction of the 
Honorable Board of Trustees, and 1trateful to all officeni, teache~ and 
employes for their willing a.~sist.Knce, thiR report is hereby 11ubmitled 
to your kind and careful consideration. 
HENRY \V. HoTHKRT, S11pt'rrnte11dmt. 
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1'hc following i a list ,,r lltc ollicer-1 and teachers at the end of the 
biennial period with ft lDri • p 1id cnch : 
•!cnry W. H lbert. 1uperintcndent. reaident. .•..••• .• ••. f 2,000.00 per annum 
<,. I,. \VyckolJ, pnndpnl, non-rca1dcnt.. ...... •. • • •• • . • . . • . 1,700.00 .. · 
f:dwm SouUiw,cl., te.lcber. non•r i lenl .. ... . ... • • • • • • • • J .0~.00 
IAJnr,ul l.oarb.1ugh. teacher. nun·r.:11111,.nt •. •.••••• , • • • • • 1,0;:;o.0J 
t,•rauk C. llollowny, t,acbcr, 11on-~1d,:,nt.. ... .. .•• . .•. . • . 1.160.00 
C. Spruit, t.e 1:her, non-resident.. ................ .. ....... l ,~·,o.oo 
''-: • S. Mnn;ball, teacher, non rcei<lcd • • .. . • • • • • .. • • . • • • • 1,'.?j().QO 
81mm !'h1ll11 • • tcucber, rH1deot. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,l{,0,00 
J.olm W. llarrelt, teacher, rcdileut. • . . . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • o-40,0) 
Florence W1l00x on. tn.cher, r iJcol........... • • •• • . • • . r,:,o.QO 
A. M. E-. mg, teacher, re11,hmt......... • .. • • •• . • • • • • • • 400.00 
I . K. le\" n~n. t~ach r, re1ld1mL ................ : • • . . • • 850.00 
Fannie tllcnn, t"1u:brr, rf'-titlcnt... . ... ◄00.00 
l)nlh" Schut?, tev.cher, re iclcnt · • • · · • • · · • • · • • • · · · 'k'i() 00 
hrb'lllt!l Watkio,, headier ~idc~;-............ . . . . . . . MO:oo 
~lho ' l'rncy, teacher, reA1de,;L ••. .• •. ." :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~.30.00 
1- lorenc;i t'lement. ttencbcr n...._1dcnt 1;oo.oo 
lfttrg1mit ll11iu1lto11, teach~r, rc1idc~t:.":." • .".".' •.• '.".".".'.'.'.' ;,50.00 
Olive Brunmir, tcncber, rea11lcnt.. • 
Mni. ll1mry W, Uothert, mritron, ~;·i;le~;::::::::::::.::: 
Alex ndcr Hard1r, book•kteepcr. reaidl"nt. .••.••••••• ••• .• •• 
J. J . K1P11, hoy■' eupcni10r, r idenL .. •. .• .•• ..••.•••••• 
M rtha Uin1d11le, g1rlft' 111perviaor, re1ideot • ••• ••••••.••• 
JJ r■• llele!l A. Steere. ■mall boy,' eopeui,.or, reeid •nt .. • •.• 
~n. /d I::. Brown, 111u11•, re,ulcnL ••.•••..••••••.••..•. 
F; \\ . U lluff, i'nsrineer. non-reaidcnt .................... . 
hlo11r11 .M1cld11, foreman of 11owing departm nt. 1"1!3ld •nt ••• 
A 1101 Pool. for •man of ironing room. resident • • .. • ••.••• 
0. C. ' l'uylor. foreman of carpentermic, non-resident •. •••• .. 
I •• \\'. l'ound, loreman or abo -m:1kinQ', non•rl'tident. ••••.• 
7.nch. II. ' l'hmnp1on, lord man of printinir. rr•ident •• • .• •..•. 
J?· lteckabaugh, foreman of broom•m11kin1r, re ident ..•.... 
F rud • .Auwcrlcr, foreman of b:ikcry, r 1deut .•••.•••.•• ••• 
Franlr Kemper, foreman of YPgctub]e ironlPn, ~iJent ••• •• 
Lud••tc Bdcrer, foreman ol' flowu irarden. resident .•.••• .• 
bu0.00 
600.00 
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D~1 111.lnn , 
Oookrng. 
\ e.,ilablo O rdcnlog, 
OUH CII00I, II0ll l~. 
,v c t.nke much ple sure in introducin~ to our retlllcrs n 1.:nt anJ 
short rl cription of our chor,l-hnnsc. It 1s h11ilt of hrick, brn 5t11rie11 
high, bes1d u b •mcut nod Uic, w1lh n lntc roof. l'hc tig11r i 
th 1t. or o squnrc with "ings. ' 1'111• lncnlinn i11 ou "ijt•nllc rising cmin-
enc , t n d1 I nee of bout. fifk'<'II rod Crom the mntn building • 'l'he 
6ml ond econd floors(' ch havt' !iv,~ chool rooms 1111 P,1ch 11i,IP cof n lmll 
p ing throul{h c ch t.ory. That mn~ ~wcnly 1 _ rire i_zcd,. w';ll.vcn-
til 1l.t.'<l recitnt1on room , ench of' which 1s snpph•~I with 1111l1v11l11nl 
fuldrng c ,t d k for the cholon, uncl he ,ted by team from our 
boiler hon e. l~nch chool-room hu tt clonk room for tho use of tlui 
ech,1lnrs nnd u clo rt for the u of tho teacher. 'l'ho recitation rooms 
nvcrng" 20x30 f P. t, oncl n bluckbonrd 4i (eet widr exl,('111h1 rm,11111I 
nll thu Willi!!. •rwo nsl, in ench "i111lowhave qunr,•gl 2lx21 r,ct-
lrnn om of co1orcd gl urmount. Pach wi11dow, and •rve us vcnli-
)nlora - trnn 0111s 11leo s11r11101111~ the d,)111 of Lho r,•1•1t 1tio11 n111I clonk 
room ond rve the me purpose. Tho locntion 111fon:I n \·i,•w of 
lan•l cnpc 1·e11.,rv aero th•• ~Ii "-O.u~i tn its hw ks on ~he •.••bn1Sk:1 
side, with l,11ke Mannwn and th e1t.i 0£ Ornlilla and Council Blufl11 
in tho di lance. 
PR.INCIPAI.:S RI~POR'l'. 
PRI CIPAL'S REPORT. 
To tltt Roa rd nf Tr111<frr,q: 
0}:!-.'TLF.llF~": The clo,e of 11nother biPnninl period hrings with it 
tl1C obligation to render to you a n•port of the operations of tlw 
Etlucationnl Department. A wi~e mnn hall ~ni«l: "lfnppy is th,, 
country that hn!'I no hi!'ltory." ntul as in the ycnrs now hrought ton 
clo o no xtnrtling change:.. or wonderful el'"ents bre to bf' re<·orde4l, we 
may afply suppo e that they lune not heen the Je,-!'I profitable to 
tho,-c given into our chnrge. S11b!'ltantial progr1• sin nil depnrtnwnLs 
of the school hus rewnrdt>d the faithful pfforts of tenchers and pupil . 
The "pt>cial problem in th<• instruction of the deaf, d ,~tinguishi11g 
thi11 work more distinctly from other <•clucationnl effort, lies in the 
mental condition of th.- chiltl when r1•ceived at the i-clwol. In the 
miud of mo t people who have not fully con idrrt•cl the suhject, the 
im1truction of the deaf differs from thnt of the normal chilrl 011ly m 
tht- means employed. No ~rentt•r ed11cntio1111l mi11tnkf' thun this could 
be made. In the !<cholastic trnining of the lwnring child it cntnin 
amount of previous mental developm<'nt and fnmilinrity with lnn-
gnngo nnd facts immrdiately surrounding us i!'I taken for ~rnntNl. 
Upon this II sumptiun the 11killfnl te1u·hPr huild~ up n struct11r1• of 
information and mental !'ltrcngth. \\"ith the clPnf. the fonndntion 
mu l bP sought much clt•t•per. The vt>ry b<•ginningl'I of knowledgo nre 
founrlPcl upon n co111pr1•hension of l1111g11nge. gvcn 1111killf11l I rain.-r 
of animal will not unclertnke to ec·un• rt• nits until }If' hull hnvt> 
gh·en In the t<11bj1•ct of hi<1 lulmrs i;ome 11ndn-stn11ding of lru1g1111g1•. 
A rleuf chit.l who hus hf'ard no spok1•11 word is 1111 thoul(h no word 
hn,l ever lw1•11 11pokcn. HP hus no lnnguagl'. BPfor1• h1• cnn li1kc 
up the ordinary tudie.-. of the rhool... he 11111 t r,•ccive I his 
great gift from Gocl to mnn. Tiu• child at its molhn's knee 
lum111 con!'lt1111tly repPHlt'd tlw commnwh which. 1,y tli11t of c·1111-
11ectio11 with vi:iible ohje< ts it finally come~ to compn•lwwl; 11 with 
all othr.r forms of "Pct•ch. It i only l,y many rl'pelitio11s that 11 11i111-
plc nrrnoum·1•111ent comes to hnve nw11ni11g in the mind of u 1·hilrl. 
Little by little tl1e l1111guoge of the home u11tl fireside is ucq11ircd, 
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until. at the age of six or sewn, when the little one enter; upon its 
firsl term in o p11blic chool, it. h nlreody abso:beJ all the e,,cnlial 
clement of it nnlive tongue. lent.nlly. lhe effect of langua!:e pos-
• d hns lx,,cu vividly morkerl. The rf'flex w well ii the llirecl in-
fluer1CA upon hii menlolity hns con eel a treuwndous q11ick1•ninp; of 
powers. He i JlOS: ssed of n mouwntum that cnn cnrry him to any 
hrighL "fhe dcnf child,"" the other hnnd, hn IM'ked all thi~ pow-
erful stimulu • !'lo • hut "ithin himself, he hns r.•maineJ 11n infant 
io mind while becoming 11 youth in tJilurc. ' l'lie kill 1111<1 mdhod-
l'IUfficim,t. for his hearing brother 11ncl ister c~111 nccompli!sh nothing 
for him. lie requir~ the 6Crviel'B of 11 1>Cci11lisl. an expert-one who 
can open to him the world or thouglit hl'relofore closed by hi dulled 
l'nrs. llll who ,rnultl tench him mu t indeed be, in the besl sense of 
the \\Ord n trad,,r. 
The valur. of n lcnchr.r 1ltpc111ls not 1111011 d10l111'1'hip, 1,1•111, nor B 
lmo"lr lg" of method . 'l'h "ure inrli pen .,hie, hut they arc only 
ubordinnte part of the i><1uipment. 0£ him who would 11tand forth as 
the nrchilecl of the young liv given i,,to his hnntl to 1110111tl ,i.ntl 
form. 
Peri,-, l 111eLl10<i, ripe cholar5hip 111111 1mll111sim11n do not. mnkt• thl} 
perfect l!Chool. 'l'hesn nre, an•l perfori•(• mu l b.--• 11~cepteil for the great 
m of the children of thP tnt,·, hut. thr.ird1welopnwnt i more eagerly 
in the l111wh of i,arl'nls nnd ocint-es thnn in thnt of their tcnchen.. 
'I'h•· ,lenf, how,•wr. i whnt. the l.enchcr hm111111Jl" or Im'- faili••l lo makf' 
them, With them it i ern1,hntically lrne th ,t lhP run! tt,.u•hing forl'e 
n_'llid in the indi\ id11111ily of tl1f> lenchcr wl1icl1 the I,ord hns made, 
nnd not ruou, 1111,l which i'! worth more lhnn all Llie method-. laid 
,!own in nil the hook . '1'l11• indespcn 1bl11 condition to the de, clop-
ment of 1ni11il is the clol!C contnct v.1lh other rnin(h, 111111 tllt!lhorb an• 
1,f mine 011\y ns tlwy ru,i tin bringing nbo11I ti1i~ inti11111tl' relntion. 
llr.mmed 111 by barriers form, rb con idered o insnrmountaLle thAt 
omong nncieul nulion!I denf mutt had no 11'~ l right , lhPir delivery 
frnlll the thralclom of ignornncP i difficult, indeE>d. It will therefore 
rnnclily be eeu tl1nt. tcnrhPrs cnpnMo of the lni;k honlil not he cl11•Nt•1l 





recognized, bul perlrnp uot lo the mcl-0nt that jn tice ond e'(pediencr 
demand. During the ho )t>DrB jullt p t. v.e linte, 11 in the )enrt1 
hefor", been compelled to admit tl1at the Slnlo of lowo, proud 
11 she i of her 1!<luc11tionnl record. hn!! not lwld out l\tH'11 i111l111·1•111cnts 
to hr.r lcnch"rs of the de f w; wouM suffice to 'k1•cp tlwm in lwr en·ice. 
All con1p11red ,~ith the schools for the denf in other ~lnles l f,el that 
,, c hn,·c in I own 1111 institution thnt docs 11ot uffer hy comparison, 
hut we nrti till far from possible goal. To reach it or approach our 
88 
in true tors nHbi he or the lle!t, \111l or l he ri1,-•-t t'Xtterieure \Yh 
th L. n· . . • en . ey .,..come e H , .. nt 111 our sen·il'c w1• nm t be nblc tor tnin them 
t
:::,hwce th~ 1l11te_of my lu,t ':por~ four of our number hn'"e hnndcd ii~ 
• e1r re1g1111!1011~: one llll1" Kt'1111r1ly. to n,sumt• till' hi~lwr ohlign• 
tiuns o_r m~1rr1ed hit•, 1rnd thr,., .. utlwrs - )lr. )ld>cr111i11, .\lii; flarmnn 
aml M 1• ::,utlun, Rttrnct.cl h) grentPr indnet•ment else\\ h .. r.- tlrnn we 
wnc uhle to olft>r. l11\\~ 11,:e1l not 1,ecomc merely n tmining choo 
for olht>r ~lnle , hut 111 ord,•r to rcl1ti11 it· owu it mu t r · I 
d 
• • UrDl!I I 
a ~ quate 11ro,·1~1011s for t llt'rn. 'l'hc fund from "h1ch our teiu·lwrs nre 
pmd "' t'Sh1uh"hf'(I sonic) Clll"l inec wllt'n the 1111111b •r of pnpili-, 1111d 
of conn!e the numb.•r or te ,ch,•rs nhm. wa, l!ruollt•r than now, 11 that 
I ve11!11re to hope tl111l cuh,rg~I pro,·1sion \\ill bo mndo by the uext 
Gem r11l A eml,l_v. 
The nvcruge rittc111l11ne1 of JlUl'ils for tl11• ln~t hw nars hos been 
lightly nlxl\ c 2,(). 'l'his is fi&r l)t'low thll 1111 lll oor t irnt shon It\ ho 
c-njo,>ing tht• 1•ri,il,·g1'8 ur chnol. I h11\1' the b. t of ft'll Oil t<.1 sup-
l•~Ht' _thut \\t'rn ev'.•r) ,1,•Nf I hilcl of pn pn uge nnd 1mitnble condition 
,nthm the dut,• 111 ntl1•111l1111re. our 11u111uer woultl 1,e 111':irly doubled. 
A l ""• properly irnunlt-d. hould he pa.,,.P1I, tompdling pan•ntll of 
den£ ch~ldrcn t.11 pine: t h1111 uuJ,.r im;I rud i1111. A II ill1h•rntl• lll'nriug 
1icnso11 1 cuns1,h•n·1l III i-11111 •• 111, 11,urc n 1111 11111 P lo tlrn trite tmrl \l(·icl .> 
aL lnrge. .Au 111w,luc11ted dt•uf 111111c i,1 1111 srr•"'l'Ollcibl" hcins,t scnrc ) , 
l s lo he 1lrea1lt1l or pilit•,1 thnu tlw ,dJ.I l,eust. In 111, .. 11 • ... 11 tel) 
'
1
-·1 f I • . • .. ,~ I(' 
re po1~s1u1 Jl.) or us co111hla1111 he thrown upon lii111~elf. l'urcnt 111111 
guanl111n ore the <ml_\ 1111e11 \\ li11 c1111 l,e lil111111•1l. 
A11oll_ll'r 11\·il_ of .~n•ut prop111 lion 1111~ht. '"' gri•atl_v 1,-..csen;;,I liy 
11i,propnul1• leg1Ml11t11111. I ;11llu1I(• to the shorL avenige lciwth of tin • 
0 h 
., ) . I • • ., IC 
ur c I L ren nm wit 1 11:1 111 chool. 
M 111y nre witbclniwn 11fl,:r one or twu y .. ar~ in th" clu ·-1 room .. , 1111,l 
t_he av;n•~c t::-11J,111cc of all who hun• left 11,1 within th1• lu!t four 
.)l'Rl'I! IQ, 11w 111 111g ~nHl1111r.l' , l,nt n trifl,, more than four yell1'!1 ft 
muy be urged _llru~ t!•i~ i t>911al lo the nvt>mgl• of the puLlic ch~I of 
the late, which 1 111d<'t'd I rue, hnt it 11111 l lie rcm,•mhcn,I th11t four 
)Clf;1 for 11 deaf chi!,!, \,..ginning \\ilh 110 k1111wledg,J of luugungu nud 
hnnng a_lmo t _110 1111dn,t1111di11g of th,. 1111111 111111 nurl 1,ne thini,;s tlmL 
the lll'nnng cl11ltl gch1 111wo11 ciou~h· hr ub:mr11hon s 1t ~ ·r" ] h · f 1 "• • "' •, caves 
1111 11r Ix· 1111d 111;1 lwuriug l,r11ther in thr. po1"tr to compel, in tho 
rnce of hfe. , hnul,I Ire 1111t bo ~ive11 ,,ot u11ly thu niiportuuity to 
1 nrn but be comp, l11•d to 11.ccept it? 
, Dur~ng the In t "'° .)t•ur · the pupils of llw 11eh11ol hm,• been ,livi,t,,,I 
111to 111xle~11 n•gul ,r ch e.<1, Fuurte, 11 of dw !! cla tm, c lie. cu 
lougl1t 1•ln"f1Y through tlu• 11~e1lium of igus nml "ritlPn lungmrge. 
Two h;vc been tau girt 1•xi.:l11 1vcly 1,y pc, ch nud lip rcadiug. Some 
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pupils of th e cl ham remnants of bearing. thou~b too denf to 
1mr ue the studies of th!! public "cl,ool" in the ordinary way. The,e 
hnvo had special attention in aural method ,vith intention to utilize 
and retain the hearing po-• ii. S,,mP pupilil from :-<ign cla;;;;e:, ha\"e 
al o b<.~u given pecial drill in nrticulatiou so that no,v no method of 
instruction approved hy the PXp>'rience of the in,,trnctor of the deaf 
i ueglccted or ,tise1ud~I. l\Ii Cl"m"nt, the ,p"cinl teacher of draw-
ing. pninting, w01,,I carving 111111 pc1111irrnship, ha,; bad no cla,,:1 ,i>par-
ato from the regular clas- of tltP '-Choo), but luu given supple-
111entary in tr11ctio11 in these lmu11 he, to pupil,; drawn from other 
classe . I am hnppy to lnlf• that the r · ult of her lid)Or,., a.<i proved 
by the hnn'11work <if her pupil , hnil once more c-.tablishe,l the wisdom 
of the pccinl drill in thi· direction. 
\11 I hrm• sai,1 in the hP-giuni11g <>f thi report. the bit>trnium as a 
wholt.i hns 1, en one of l,• 1,l_r progre s, but thPre ha~ lwen ~ome <lraw-
bncks. 'fhc co11dilion of the heating n1111arntns in the ><Choo! hou-<e 
h 1.3 heen uch tl111 1111111 • times nf'ithel' teuchers nor p11pih1 could work 
in the chool room with comfqrt. There i-, no remedy for the l!Xist-
ing co11ditio11 <•x1 ept hy lh1• l'lllin• removal of lhe pr1•~ent appliance:., 
.nn,:l the sub liLution of a modern r,,t,•111, carefully gungcd to the 
Ul'CCS itics or t.h1• (' l "· 
'l'he pr ent hlnckhonrJ are 1111 uited to the w,e~ to which we have 
to put them. \\ u 11111ke m11rh lnrgl'r n"I! or the bl.1ckboar,l than i;i made 
in public hools, nnd shout,! h ,ve the h~ t. In ull similar ~chool:1 in 
the l'ountry, n11cl in the cllllol for tho fpeblt>-minde,l at Glenwood, 
real late -tonn hoanls nr,• u ed. \\'e houl«l h1l\'e the i,ame. The fir:.t 
,co t would hu cn11R1dernl,le, hut tl11,t ought not to be consi,lcred. 
The c•rnr c of study hllS not Lenn cl11rng~l in any es,ential point 
inl'O my In t rt!port. :Some 111inor changPs rtfft>cting methods more 
thrin matter lrn\'e heen mad,•, 1ml thP.<1e ll('ed not he coll'!irlered here. 
ly 11i111 in nll things connecteJ. with the cour.-e hu.; been to insi,t 
more upon lhoro11gh11P nncl uccnrncy in n frw prime c~sentials 0£ 
mind dovelop111e11t rnther than lo fritter nwny tl1e energie~ of pupils 
an,! teacher in oht11ining n s11111ttcriug o[ many thing,1 wilh a mastery 
of none. 
In lhis, u in 1111 other matlPr,, ro1111Pct,~ with my work, I hnve to 
thnnk you, gPntlemeu of tbe bonnl, one nod 1111, for cordial co-opera-
tion nncl gcneruu upport. 
lkspectfully sohmilte,l. 
G. L. WYCKOFF, Pri11ripal 
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COC'RSE OF STUDY. 
J-'IHST OR HIE. 
Lllllf/Ufl!Jt'.-Nnme;, of ohjeds in the ~d1ool-room; nanws of lll<'lll-
her~ of the c)a,,>l; article. of ho11,ehol1l 11nd kitchen furniturl'; nrticlr.~ 
of drcs;;; part:1 of tht' hody; <ln.} of the wt>rk, uncl tlw tlltllltlll of nil 
things with whil'l1 tltt> pupil" nrl! pre,11111uhly fnmilinr fllll) II(' taught. 
'l'he 11rticle the i-1 to Ix- 11~,e•l heforti noun~ in 1111 Cits<'!. wl1ere nn article 
i ,lt'mandecl. Buth f'in~:ular and plural forms of nouns art• to L\1 
tnnght. All tlw per:;on~.1 prononus exc,•pt the rdlexiv~~. 'rh(l ntl-
jecti,·1• of numb-•r to t1•11, and sim1 le ncljt,ctiVl'" of kiuil nnd riunlity, 
sneh a, goocl, bad, rucle, hot, cold, sil-k, wl'II, us part of tlw copulu. 
The prepositions on, into, of, from, off, to and with. Verh,i <ll-i,1•ribing 
simple actions in the pa,.t tense, the verb lo O\' in p.~-.t 1u11I pres,.•nt 
ten,e; n fJw veih,i expressing emotion" in the prt".;eut h'nso; qurs-
tion~: Who? Where? 
Let the greater l)a.rl of the inslruclion,i b<• by topics. 1wlrcti11g only 
those ,~ith ,,hich the i,upil 1~ 1m:,11mnhly f,uniliur, u cooking, sewing, 
baking, wu,ihing, etc. e11y purlicular 11ttention to H·queuco of Pventli. 
..1,. • o text-books. 
111:CONJI ORA IIP., 
Lt111911a9r.-Nouns, nameR of things 11ren or ll'-l'tl in lite ordinary 
,rnrk of th" ~chool, kitcl1en nud dining-room, farm, baru nntl gnrdC'n, 
with thti verb , n,ljecti1res 1111d other parts of ~J>1"ccl1 uert' ary in 
describing, in simple l•nle111 ,.~, nil of lhe operutio1111 oft 111• !!nn11•; tit,, 
future ten C', the words l.oltl, a. k<•,l nnll ,mid followed hr n quotation, 
I ht! i11fi11itivP!I of pnrpl)se, the i11d,·fi11ite 1111111P.ral11, 1rnl'!1 us 801111, 
many, sc,erul. Arnie! the u e of 1111! hnhitunl present t,nsc a111l !encl; 
tire adual present 0£ n fc!w nrLs tlrut do not form the aduul pn•11eul 
with my. 
Continue i11,;trudio11 by topics,"" in first grad,,. Q11e·li()11q tho 
• 1 ' dme.t form: ,v110~e? 1l OW 111011)? Which? When? 
,11itl,111rfi1·.-AII the fo111lonw11tnl opcrutio1111 with 1111111l,1•rs 1,l'low 
h,euty, using actual que.ntiti1!S. .\mid all 110 lrad numucrs. 
~ o le:d-book~. 
IOWA IS 'l'ITUTION FUR UEAl-" AND DUMB. 
TJllRl> GIU,r►E. 
[,anguag,.-Traile and occnpntion , operntions, tools an<l product" 
of the ame. All ten of the verb except the p;L•..t nnd future per-
fect, r.ompariso11 of 111lje1•tives, 11dverbial phrill e<1 of time, as Ja,-t night, 
11ext WN.!k, etc. Iufinitivc us uhj,,ct oF the verb; the reflective prC>-
nonn!!. Journnl. Qu tion . • 
.Al"ifhmetic.-'I'he snme IL't econtl gradr., with larger numbers. 
Urill with tigur~ . 
r,,.0!1rnplty.-l,ocal, with ,lirectiou arul di lance. Map of 11chool-
room m11I surroundings. 
No t.ext-hooke. 
l'Ol'UTH OltADE. 
L,111,111ay,.-Tra1fo uncl occnpntions contiu 111•il, colll'ctive nouns, the 
infinit.iv,~ after mnkc, lt•t, help, eP; the p1it1•ntinl mood, with may, 
mn t nnd cnu; al o negatives. '!'he conjunctions, either-or, neither 
nor, l,ot h-a111l, wh<'tlwr-or. Drill in iutinitive,;. The wonl11 some-
1.oclr, nol)(){!y, uuybodv, nml cn1111mri 011 of :uljcctivt>s. Journal, and 
pietun• de criplluns. Quc-.tion requiring thr. pas,ive voice iu unswer. 
Anthm11i,-.-~l ... ntnl 1mcl practical problems; notation and numem-
tion, co111pl~t1•; lJnitccl State.<1 111on1•r, complete. 
Geo,,n,phy.-Statc, ,\ith pec111I reference to lines of b1wel. u~e 
11n11d-l,011nl. 
... o t,•xt-booktl. 
PIPTil GRAUE. 
/.,1111,,,,,,v~.-specinl ,I rill in U C of auxiliary verbs, the pa"l,-ive voice, 
the p;.. cnt nnd perf .. ct. p,Lrticiple. The potential mood, complete; 
c,11npnr1 on of ndjectivc ; natural hi"tory; i-toriu,-. .Journal. 
Arithr11r.tir..-l'ractic LI prol,lems nr11l drill exercise~. Compound 
numhers h,•g1111. 
nrov,·a1•hy.-gxerciscs upon outline map ; de-.criptive lc.--~on,, of 
prirH'ipal co1111trii!S. 
J li11t,wy .-Storie:-1 by teacher. 
No text-book . 
[;1m911aqr.- pecinl drill upon 
1101111 nud the uhjunclirn mood. 
ition. ,Journnl. 
the ronnective~, the relative pro-
N'orrative aud d criptive compo-
A ,·il/1111etic-Pra<'licnl prohlems ancl drill exercises, Compound 
numl,ers co11t111ued. 
Groy1·,111hy-l'rom map-. and tle,,criplive le!isous prepared by teacher. 
Map <lmwing. 
lJ. S. /Jistor!I-L on 11repnrcd uy teacher. 
COURSE 0:F STU UY. 87 
!iEYJtXTR GIUJll':. 
L-ang1wg1 Specinl drill upon moods nnd teno.;r , pnrticipial and 
infinite con,truchon"'. ..\naly,is of ~im1•lt• '-t'Dtn1l't' hy dia~ram~. 
Scut~uce builcliug. Text book-Swmtou\ Language Priwu. 
.Arithmetic-Fractions complefrcl. 
G~rap/iy-Completed. Text-book-The Electric . 
l/. S. lli.,to,·y-Colonial Period CompMi'll. 
EIGIITII ORADE. 
lA.111y1wge - Compo,-ition, new words nnd idiom~: thorough rt:, iew 
of l·ounectivcs, ten!<e-. nod purticipll•ll. Annlp,is b) dinirram of all tho 
eomplcx eutcnce. Text-hook-Swiuton'll Language Lt·,-.uns. 
,Arithmetic - Practicnl problems. Te>.t-houk-Fcltcr's l ntermcd-
iati•. 
F. S. Ilisfory- '"into11'i1 CondPu~cd l'omplet<'J. 
Physical Geo9r11ph!f - Les:-ons prepare1l by teacher. 
~l!liTll OltAI>E. 
J.,,,nyuagl'-Composition; idiomk; Con truction B:wrci,es includmg 
~xpnusion and contraction of f;cntt•nccs; A1rnly1;is 1111d pnn,iug from 
diagrnmmrd enteuce. ; origi1111l c;entcnce11 ilh,stratiug c)11!, ... 1licution and 
u c; Drill in using clement~ of the sentence. 
'J'l'..rt-book - Swinton's Language L<'~sor111 . 
.Ariflwufic Pcrcl•ntoge nnd infrrt• t, TPxt-book-Fdters Adrnnccd. 
Physical Geography - Warren\ l'omph:tcd. 
I Ii tory-Text-book. 'fluilheimcr's. 
Ciril Gol'tnw~11t - Weekly lectun•s by teacher. 
TJ-:NTlJ OIIADE. 
J.,a11gua91'- Swinton's Grammar, Kerl's Hhctoric. ldioms antl 
punctuation. 
A rit I, met ir- Feltcr'H All vanced Com11lrlt·d. 
IO\\' A INSTITCTIOX FOR DEAF A..'W I> ·MB. 
'I'hi~ 11t.ructnm wn 1•reciPcl P.~pccinlly for onr hercl or Hol!!lein Co,vs, 
forty in number. It i itimtetl on the 1•n,li>rly .. i,le of our grounds 
near the fi h po111L It jq lmilt or frame in modorn tvle. The barn is 
112 feel long, :iR fepf wiclP. nnrl rno1~11rt'S from groullli to top of cupola 
40 £eel,. The front two tory BUIIPX i occupied below a, hnrne"' room 
whit~ llll' f<ncorul story is intP111le,l for livirq,{ room r,ir the foreman in 
charge. H hn nil mo<lern conv,,uicnC(', being provided with nn nmple 
supply nf wntcr from II dnvl' well fon ing sa1111J into n larg,• receiving 
tnnk in 8f!(•o11cl story from where iL is di~lril)lltccl hy pipe~ to nil p,1rts 
of the barn. A tile sewer with lateml,1 re ches e,·cry JI rt or the 
Rl11hlP floor. 'rllt' loft, cnnlnins lh~ hny nncl grain nn,l food for hor~es 
and collie. A forge hollw 1y or drhe 10~ feel 'l\ide run through the 
tent••r 011 t>ilh11r sicl,, of whic·l1 nrc loc ,t,,cl the horse stall~ (ten in 
uumher) nnrl th~ cow tnlls fforty in numlier). Horse tnll are nmde 
of ol_id 0.1k 1:lnnk ~,hile the tO\\S Ciro fn ten,~l b\· Newton's patent 
cow tic, n d,•vw" whll'h re111l,•r stnnchions nud partiti11n-1 u~d,•~~. The 
J1nme or c,·ery anim 11 iu the barn i p ,inted above the ~tnll nnd in the 
r,•nr or 1•1u•h cow !l]atcs lumi been r11 te111'cl 011 I he >1i1ll' wall IIJIO!l which 
the 1laily result of milkin~ nrc 'l\riUen, which being copied, ~h·e a 
complete rcconl of each animal. In the cow lot. but detached from 
the main b'.ril,liu~ 11r,, wagon and huggv sh~l , cal£ tnll«. hny racks 
and corn cnb . As a whole, with nil its nppurlen:mce~, it i.<i a very 
commodious and complete structure. 
11ons1 H \R~ . 
11<.JH~E 81\HX. CAHHL\GI~ SHEi> A.Nil 'fOOI, IIOlTSY.:. 
For the nr.commodotiun of the fnrru tenm ... nucl plucing un,J,.r -<l11•llcr 
the \\82011S nn,l Cnrm 111nchi11n,y this \;nilcling ,1·11 cn•t•l1•cl in 1 2. IL 
i~ forty f14•t long h)· I hirty-1;i'VCII r.-.et \\ iclt•. 'l'lw lcrn t•r or lms,•men I, 
c;tnry i~ of htick, whil,• th,- 11ppt>r or ,f'co111l qfory i-. of frnml'. lt i" 
easy of Rl'Ce"'• nnd ~o 1'ot1,trurt ... l i\8 to afford nmpll' storage room in 
loft for hny 111111 ,zmi11, while the lulls in fin;t story will urro1111111,-
dalc twch,, hnnic . It ho electric lighL both iu i<l,• nnil 011l&iclu 1111d 
,,, in 1wnr proximity to hot h wnlt•r l11li1111 :11111 huv scn\e-:. 'l'lw ('ar-
rinJ,tC Sheil nncl 'l'oul Hou"<' nrn OIIP-lllOr.) fr111111• ,;11C'l11n11 credt•rl for 
the purpo e their unmc re pccliH•ly impl.). 'fhcy an• 1•011vn11i1•11tly 
ilnnlt'd ndjoiniug tlw !Im(' ll1rn, 11111I ullonl the lll't'l'l<!IRn· 1wC'0tn1110-
datio11~ for the prnltction of nll the tools 111111 th,• lighter ·,·chit·l~sn11cl 
mnl'hinery belonging to I 111• iu tilution. 
ST.A.TE:\IEXT. 
S1,•nring E.1:p,11srs D,11·i11g Bi,1111iol I'~i-iod E11di11t1 Ju,1t' !lfi, 1.~91. 





- - - - -- -- - -
July 2198 Henry W. R[,thert, Supt. .................. • ...... . Paid for lnhor for Ind. School building ... • .... . J :n.66 
2:.!01 We~krn Engineering Co .......................... ~:1.-.:tric h1:bt........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 1/•07 92 
t-lu:.! Kale Elevator Uo ....•...•...•...•.•...............• . Ele,·ator acc,,unt. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . :ltiG.:!2 
2tll:1 1Pi,ter Fawcdt................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boilt-r uccount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 6:.!l.06 
2.!U4 Troy Laundry Mncb nery ro ......................... ,LauUllry 1u:cvnnt, •• ,.. . ... . ... . .. .. .......... . a,;,.l,0 
2'&, Puy Rull for July............. . ................. l~.llilrif•~ am! w;,g,-,s.......... .. ....... . . .. . . . Sii7.40 
:.!206 flE>nry W. Rotbert, Supt. .......................... Lal.or for Ind. ~~hool building................ 1,000 00 
:.!:.!o7 H.1:hugbempke ................... . .............. . Brick......... . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G~, t-0 
2200 \Vh1tt-brea~t Fuel Co ................................. Coal .. •••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 UO 
2:.!(19 Petn Fawcett ...................................... Boiler Account............................... 15:~ 14 
2'ZIU lBridl{eport Wood Finishing Co ....................... l'aintm1r.......................... .. . . .. . . . 26.26 
2211 •Adams Expre~s Co ............................... .. Ex~•r,•,;,ajle ..... - ... .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . . .. .. a.\17 
221:.! 't.: .• H & Q. Ry Co ................................. }'rc•l.!ht on ~oal . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 51.40 
221:3 •,C.,lt.1 & P. Ry. Co .................................. . 'witching COdl.. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00 
2114 e.,u. l & P. lh. Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Frl'111ht OU .and. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i2 .. \I 
22-31 l(;ouncil Bluffs Lurcber Co................ . .. . . . . .. t .. r lelt.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . i 7;, 
2i:,7 Crant! Brotht'rd Mfg. Co ............................. liObt! and fill mg$......... .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . 12\1.·19 
2·~G·'> Dr. :U. H. Cbamb.:rlia .............................. ~l.-d1c.i1 atlt·ml,1111·t>. . .. . ............. . . . . . . lv OV 
2'2G6 ~bujlart & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HJ1·dwart! . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a. 10 
2'2117 Ht-my J<:iRPmun & Co ............................. llry Good~...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 i>4 
2:.!68 P. e. De Vol. .. .. .. .. ........... ................ H,udware.............. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 28.00 
2tGO We.,tern Union TelPjlrapb Co................ . .... 'J'..lt'wapbing . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . 40 
2'.!70 0. S .Mint>ral Wool Go ......... . ....... . .......... ::itt>,HU fitun1o:s ............................ ~ . 0.413 
2'271 lhic11l(O Lumber Co..... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Lu,nt .. r................. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . 427 tJ3 
2:li2 ~.mpk1e Hardware Co ............................ Hardware...... . . .................. . . . . . . . 6ti.7.! 
2.17:1 J.B. AlklDij,............ .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . Puintinjl.................................... 95.:,16 
2'.?74 J. C. 81xhy.. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ............... ,-.t.-,,m tit1ings.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 15 07 






































J. H. Page ...........•.. . .•.•.•...•................ Hauling aand ... •················•·· ·······] 
M. E. Weatherbee ........•....................... Traveling expense, ......... •• .. • .. ••••••••••• 
.I. P. Ca.,sady & Son .................................. Sand . ...... .. ..... • .. •••• ... .. ·• · .. · · · · · · · 
Jubn Evans .••.......•............................. Uardeo Rupplie■ .....•....•••.•••••• • .••• • .• 
Connc,I Blutfs Fuel Co .............................. Limti .. • • • ........ • •. • • • • · • - - · • · · ·, · · · · · · · · · 
J. E. Hollenbeck ........•...................... Re}'ain, on scales ............... , .. • •· · • • • • .. 
0. B. Pl\int, Oil, and Glass Co ... . .......... . ......... Pamt supplie~ ...... • ... • ... • ....... • • .. • .. 
~•atheringbam, Whitelaw & Co ....................... Dry goods . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • •, · · • .. • • 
Weir Shugart Co ................................... Hardware .................................. . 
Nebra,ka Telephone Co ........................... Telephone ........ . . • ... - ... - .. • ... • • • • • • • .. . 
Oruaba Rubber Co ................................. House eupplies . . .................. • • • • • • .. , 
T~e Uaily Bee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \Advertising .......... • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • .. • 
H1mebaujlb & Taylor .............................. Hardware ................. • •. • ... • • • • • • • . . 
American Express Co ........................... . ... ,Expressage ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 
'1Am~r1can Annals .. . ................................. Subscription ................................ . 
,Vb1tebreast Fuel Co ... . ... . ........................ ,Coal .... -...•.• ·. · - · · · ..•. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I
J. D. Crockwell ......................•............ Bouse supplies ........ - ............. • .. . • .. . 
J. !II. Rumsey Mfg. Co .............................. House ~uppliet ...... . ..... • • • ........ • .. 
C. B. Handle Factory ............................... Sawdust ................ • ...... • .. • ......... • 
J. B. Atkins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GPnerul supplies ............................ . 
Orewn, Stoddart & Bro ....•.......................... Hospital supphes ............. . .............. . 
Consolidated Tank Lioe Co ........................... {}as house supplies... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . • ... 
Groneweg & Scboentgen ........................... Groceries........... . .. . . . • .......... • ... 
Union Pacific Ry. Co ............................•... . Freight . .......... • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • 
W. A. Maurer ...................................... Queensware ............... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,$lranl!' & Clark .................................... . StRam fitlling ... . ..................... , • .. • 
0. & :::t. L. Ry. Co....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . f'reigbt .............. . .................... . 
J. H. Paice ........................ . ........... • .. . Hauhng Coal .................... • - • • • • - . . . 
Henry W. Rolhert, Saperinteodent ................... Monies advanceu by petty cash ......... .. •• .. . 
ID. S. Pile ........................................... Harne!l! repairs ..• . ...... . .... . ........ . • .. 
·Bracket and Cavin . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... Stationery. . . . ..... • .. • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1D. W. Ba~bneU............ . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . Stationery.... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ............. .. 
J. C. Lewi~ ..................................... Produce ........ - ....... . .... . .... - • • • • • • • • • • 
lfaoe & Schmid ....... .. ......................... Meats ............................ • • .. • · -- --
iMart_in Hairhes & Son ................................ Brick...................... . ............. . 
Keehne & Felt .................................... Iron ..................... • .. • .... • •. • • • • • • • 
C. B. Gas Light Co ................................... Coke and brick. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ....... · .. · 








































































ST A TEMENT-co.sn:smm. 
1V ARII.A.?IT, TO W.UOM PA ID, ON '\TIIAT ACCOl' !i'T, [ A llOt:.\\T, 
2:-t"6 I\\', C. 'NaM,-1 .. .... . .. ........ . .. .. ~ ....... .. ... \.:om. ...... ..... . .. . . . . . . .. • . .. . .. . .. . . 7 o, 
23.,; HPnry W. Rothfrt, Supt.. • . .. .. • .. . .. • . . .. .. . • • . . . • l"'bo! for !ml ~~·h1ol l,uiJdin,ll.... .. . • • . .. • . 3·~1.~.? 
·z:1-38 W. B!, Roe . . . .. ... .......... . ... ... . . .. .. ..... . . ... . l~,t~1nir • • .. • • .. . ....... ., • .. • .. • • .. . . • • • • • 1 n t.2 
~-11 O. & ~t. L lh Co. . .. . . .. ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . ... f r.-111l1t • • .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • • • .. .. • • .... • • • .. f, Ill 
Zt<JO C. H. k Q. Hy ·Co..... . ..... . . . ...... ..... .. .... . ~•re1irht • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • • • .. • . • .. • 11 07 
2:391 Joe Sandel . . ..... . .. . ....... . ...... . . • .. • .... . ►:Xenntini:- 11nd gnodinJ:. ,. ... ... • ... .. • .. .. .. I~"> M 
2:l9J llnion l'at'i6c Ry r,0.... .. ........... .. .. • • • .. .. .. f:r,,•i;:bt .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . 21:74 
Zl!J:\ U. I< f I.: P. Ry Co .. ........ . . ... ..... .. ...... · .. · ~,i;r1i:ht . .. • • . • • • .. . .. .. .. .... . ..... • .. .. .4'.I 
2:-194 Mrs Chari,., llruJli:er .... ....... .. . .. ... .. ... •. • • .. \ 1nP~r • • ....... .... .. .. • .. .. • • ••• • • ... .. 38 i.', 
2197, L. A. Cll!pn • .. . . . • .. • .. . . • • • • .. • . • • • . • . • . • . . . ~' lov,i-r plant! " .. • • . .. .. • . • . . . . .. • • . ..• • • .. S:1 OS 
~ Nchra•kn Electric Co ........... ........... .. ... . . .. Hectric ligb~ 6Upplies.. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. ... .. 2!11:i 
2;r:,7 \lr.x. \YOO<!•.... . ... • ..................... ...... Pro,lu~ .. .. .. .. • .. .. • . .. • • . .. .. • .. .. .. !l M 
2 ,9'i B11rlin1tlon School Furnilal't' Co .. .......... , .. .. . .. .. ~•mnitur,. for &hool.. .... . .. .. . .. ..... . . .. . ]!'ii flO 
Zl99 '.'i M. \Vilh:im• . • .... .. ........... ... ..... . ... ' 11ic1C mnch:ne . . •• .. .... .. .. .. . ... .. . ... • 8\
0
0,l 
2400 \\'t>&tnn Union Td~ph Co ..... . . .. .. .. .. ... ... ·r..i .. 11rapbin1?.. ... .. . ... • .. .. ... .. ... • •• • .. fl 7."i 
2401 , II, S. PiJ.•... .. . • • .. .. • .. .. • . • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. H11rn!:$• f't'J11un .. . .. .. . . • .. • . • . • • .. .. . .. .. !l i/i 
:WrJ (i11nl~n C'ily TVJ)!' Fn11n1lry ... . . . . . ..... H... .. . .. . l'rintinj,( ollir~ ~uppli,·1... ....... ... • .. . ... .. 20.00 
2403 \'ew Hom,. s~wiol? Machine Co .. ... . .. . • .. • • •• .. • • Sewinic machiol!. .. . .. ..... .... .. . . .. . • • . • . 40 00 
2404 Ch Mll?O Lumber Co. .. .. . ... .. . • ••••.. • . •• .... .. I.umber · .. .. • . • .. . . .• .. . . . .. .. • . .. . ..• • . 99SS 
240.:. Chicago 1.ombPrCo . ... .......... . . . .. . ..... . ...... . Lomlier. • • • •• . . . .. • . . .. • •• • • .. •• . . . • . . • • 2,~~l t,O 
:!400 I 'bi< a!lO l,umlitr L'o..................... .. . . . .. . . . 1,umbt'r... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . • • • • • .. • .. . .. .. ~'l.B.', 
2107 C. Gl'l',rory • . . .........••...•... . ....... •.. . ....... • llon,e,h0tin1r . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 1\.00 
2~0~ Henry Grimmett.... . ........ • ........ • • • • • • • • • • Pi-o«lu,e • • • • • • • •, • • . . • •. . ... . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . 27.40 
2409 Smith&: Co ............................ . ..... . · .. ·· • lin>ad., · • •• • • • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • • • .. . . .. • . .. . 1 r.o 
'l410 Orone"te .t: Srboent~n .................. . .. . ... . . Gro<:t'ries .. ... .... . . ... • .. . . .•. .. . . . • . . ..... • 2!lJ.4q 
2.fl 1 Omaha Type Foundry .. . ......... . ........ . .... • • r:rintinir office ~upplit'II....... .. . . .. . . .. . . • .. . 7G 27 
2t12 H11lt> ~ IPv,.tor Co ................ . ................ , Elev,tlor anppht'S,.............. . . . . . . . .. . . • G 70 
241:1 Oeo K. ?,J..,.ch••ntforf .................... . ......... • • Ml'.,1la . • • .. • • •. . . .. . . .. . . .. • .. . . .. • . . .. • • • . . 308.60 
2414 l!Pory E1wvm•n &: Co .. ........................... . Clo1 hinl( an,I dry gOOIU,. ... . . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . 90.f>:i 
241,~ Council lllutl'• Ci1rp!'l Co ....... ............... • .. • .. Honse. 1up('hes .. . ,t. . ....... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ◄:! 8:i 
2416,Cry,t..l Mill and (}nl.in eo........................... Flour...... .. ...... . . •• . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . • . • . . 81.25 







































VC>;loler &, Soc ... .. . ........... .. ............ . . .... . H11rnesa supplies ••• ••• • • • • • • • •••• • • .... • •] 
Laorn :Hickicger . . ... .. . ..... . .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ... .. . Type writing . ........ .. ... . .. .. .... . ... . .. 
111ra. HllOcheU-& 8mith.. . ... . • • • . . . .. . • .. • .. .. •. . . .\lcdiral atti nd11oce ..... .. ...... . ... . . . .. . . .. 
,Or. Thomas H. L11cy .... ...... . ... . ......... .. ...... . Medical 11llt'11J1111cc ...... . ... ... . .. .... ... . 
J . ,C. ·r.ewi.A.. • • ... . . . ........ .. ... ......... ..... . .. Milk . ...... .... . .. ......... . . . . ... ......... , 
iHenry Beecron. ..... ... .. .... .. .. . . ............ .. . . Dn,y~e .... .. .. ........... . ....... . .. . . .. . 1 
ISh ngart & Co.. • .. • • • • • • . • • • • . . • . • • • . . . . • . • . • • . • • • . . Hardware ........ . ... . .. .................... . 
J. J. 1-'caroo . .... ... . .................. . ... . ... . .. . liroceriea . . ...... . . .... ": .......... . .. .... .. 
.\I. E. \V,'lltbtrliee .. . ................... .. . . ....... . Tranling e:i:penees.... ...... .. . . ... . .... . 
r. C. De \'ol ................ . .. .. .. . . . . . ... . ... . .. . llardware . . ...... .. . . .. ............ .. . . .. .. . 
Globe Pu blahing Co ... .... . ... .. . ..... . . .... ......... Ad,-erti•1n.r, etr. ••• •••• •. ...•• •..•. ••••.•.•. 
G. A. Beebe & Co ........... .. .. .. .. ... . .... .... .. . . 1-'urniture . . . . ........ . ............ . .... . .. . 
rred \Ii'. Gray ... . ... . . . .... .. . .................... fnd~pend~nt AChool 1,uilding ...... . .. .. .. . ... . 
ilPOri:-e G. Urown.. . .. ....... •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • ~1,~h,'lll 1i:rv1ce . .... .. .... . .. . .. .... .. . ..... . 
Union \\'ire Aftttlreo Co···· ···· ···· . ............. .. •:.O•tOl'll . .... ... ...... . .. .. ............... 1 
Rnu.½rlt & l'avin.. . • . • . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • School 1upplies. • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • .. • . . • •• .•• • I 
tjcni.,-r k Alctcnlt •. • • . . . . . . . • • . • • • . • . . • • .. • . . . . • .. C..rri~i,:e a.. . .. .. ....... ... ....... ..... .' 
,:iaq,,nt I,; '!.:van~. • • . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • • . . . . • • • . ... •. .. • 0loU1i11ic for pupil! ...... . . . • .•.. . ••. . ••.•..• 
l.uud Hroe... .. .. . . • . • • • .. .. • .. • .. • . .. • .. • . . . • . .. . • G•11len 111pplie1 ......... ..... .. . . . . . .... .. . . 
rbe D,il1 Hee. .... . . .... . .. .. .. ... .. . .. ... .. . ... . . . Advert.i~ing.. . .. . . . . ... . . .... ....... . . ..... . 
:,.;.o. Nebon Manuf,itl.uring Co...... ......... .... . llouse1upplie1 .. . ...... . ................ .. . . . 
J.B. Pact! .... . . . .. . .. ... ..... ... .... ...... .. . .. .. . M.-.,,ts ........ . .... . ....... . ......... . .... . 
Council Uluffs Gns LlgbL Co ........ ..... ..... . .. . .. .. Coke....... . . • • • :. • . . . • • •• ••.••.. •••• • • 
Sebraska '.l'eh-pt1ono ,;o ........ . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. Rent an,! out.Ai~ conncctioo, ........... . .. . . 
I,. C. llun1io.1iton &: Soc ..... .. . . ....... . ... .. ...... . ,hc,e •h• V euppli ea . . . . ...... .... . .... . ..... . 
M ii tun HOl,!l'rl! &: :-on . . . • • • • .. • • . . .. • . • • . • • .. .. • • llardwlU't' .... ............... ...... . .... . 
' r'1lt \\'..,.ten T111·e Foondry ..•••• ... ••• • ••• •.. ••• • • l'rint1111r office it1pplies ... . .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . .. . 
rrnn'k u,a Pub1isbin11 Co •.••.•• ••...• .• ••••• ... ••• , C'iiy di rt"Ctory... . . .. • • . . • • • .. .......... .. .. . 
\\'es0&1l ........ ........ .......... . .. .. . .. .. . Kl'>- .. .. ..... .. ... . . ... .. • .. • • • • . • ..... . 
J K Forbes . .... ... ......... . ......... . .......... 1'.ff,..... .. ... ... ........ . .... .......... . .. 
~:w1,kic H11rdore Co .........•.• . .•. . •• ••• •.. •. ••.. . Hardware... . . .. .... . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
\\'. A. llaoTPr .. ....... . ..... . . . .. ...... ... .... . .. .. Q•1e<'n1wure.: ······· .. .. ... ...... . ....... ... . 
I. D Crock'li't'll .. . ... .. . ......... .. .. ... . ... . ... .... H,_111se , opi,hea. .... •. ••.....•• •... .•• .•..•. . rr. ~-P11rkt?r .. .. . ........... .. . .. ......... . .. ...... . G.udl.'11 ,np11li.es .. .. . .. .. . ............ . .... . 
1.D W . Busbot>ll. . .............. . ........ . .. . .. .. .. . :irat1ont>1y ,.n,1 l.ibr.iry auppliea ............... . 
~
Xonparetl Printing Co ............ . .. .... ...... ... Printing u!ticr 1npplit•1 ...................... . 
•~d!!n Iron \Vorka . .. . . . ....... .. .. . . .............. . 
1
C..,.tinl{• .... . .......................... ... . . . 







































































STA TElIE~T-Co'\""TlX IJ.F.O. 
lWAlutANT.1 TO wnuM PAID. o:-. WHAT .i.cn1U.'.'IT. l AllllC~. 





































































Pay roll for October .................................. ,§ala~e- ;ind wa11cs . ......................... ,' 
P.iy roll for October ................................. ::-alant~ and wagl'I .......................... . 
Carl,on Coal Co ....•......••.....•................••• Coal. . . • . . • . • • • . . . ..... ••••• .......•.••••. 
C,1rbon Coal Go... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . ...... , Coal.. . . • • . • . • . • . . . . . . • • . . •...• •....•...•.. 
1f P11ry W. RolbPrl, ~uJl\'rintendent ................... l.abn for Ind. school buihlillp: ................ . 
Henry W. Hothert, Sapcrintendent. ...••••....•...... . Moneys adronced by petty cub .•.....•.•••••. 
T. C. Humphrey& ................................... Plustcring .......... ................. .. ..... . . 
J. B. Atkins.................... . . . . . • . . . ••......... P1tint suppliPS.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•..•••••.... 
I. B. AtkmR ......................................... G,~n~nl sup11het1, .......... , ........... , .. . 
.I. n. Atkin~ ..... •· ............................... ,. 1:rneral Sllf>l'li(';i ...... , ................... . 
[David Bmdlf'y & Co............................. . . F11rm suppli,~1 ...•..• . ... . ...... •.. ••••••• ... 
.. •. ~ "t 6 t 
1
:-prajrue..: t.;o ........................................ ~ i>am t mil\' ............................ . 
John &>oo &: Co .................................... Clothing anti dry g~ ............... ...... . 
.I. C. Bixby .••••..........•......... , .... ..... ...• Stram 6tting1 ....•...••...•.........•••.••.. , 
U,ubon Coal Co................ . ................ , . Coal ........•... ...................•.•..... 
Geo. H. Me~chendorf ............................. \1eatff .................................... .. 
lltnr:v Ei~eman & Co : .. .. • .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . ...... Clothing ancl ~ry good,... .. ............... .. 
The Unwar,1 Mfll, Stationery Co ..........•......... ,. Library ,upphea ••......•••.••...... , •.•••... 
g, II. K .. JIO:!°ll• ' • • • • • • • • • • •. ' •••••.••••••••••••••• Oil~ ...............•.................•..... 
~'rPd W. Gn~y. . . . . . . . . . .......•...........•..... Building 1upplies ........................... . 
~\1tbPrin11;h1un, Whitelaw & Co ..................... Clothinir and dry goods ... • .. •••••• .... •••••• •1 
Omaha 1·0111, Coke & Lime Co ........................ Coke ...................................... . 
The Oma,la fype Foundry ............................ Priotinsr office ~up plies ...................... , 
\, Ho«pe .......................................... .\rt room ,upplies . ........................ . 
rhf' John Wilkinson Co ........................... Engineera' ~upplies ....................... . 
I
J. 0. Crod.:wt-11................ .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. Ho11sP aupplie•. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .......... . 
Cbirair,1 Lumbl'r Co ............................... Lurnb9r .............................. , .... . 
S,,rl{Pnl & Evunq ................................... ·1C;lotbing for pupils ...... : ................ • •\ 
~ew York Plumbing Co .... ... ..................... . Steam 6ttin,ra .......................... , .... , 
1\V. A. \Vise, ....................................... Produce .................................... . 
IPleischmann I,;; Co ................................ Yf'&it ..................................... ' 
1J. J . Fearon . . . . . .. . . .. . ...................... Groceries ................................... . 
Crysta.I Mill &; Grain Co ............................ Floor...................... . ..••........... 
J. H. Pa,re ...................................... lluuling cok" ............................. .. 
St.!wart Hr0t ••..•..•.•.••.....••...•.••••.•.••.•••• Crroc,,ne, ••.•.•....•...••...•......•. • •.•..•. 
P. C. Ue \'ol. ...... ................. .............. Hardware........ .... .. .......... ..... .. 
G. Hraodenliurg & Co ............................... Shoe shop_,u11plil'S ....... • , ................. . 
U. ure,rory •.•.......•.....•...•...... _ .............. HorseshOl'1og ............................ . 
\V. A. Maurer ...... ...... ......... ...........•.... . Queensware ...........•............•.•.. 
L. C. Bunt1nf!lOn & Son ............. . ............. tihoe abop euppli~ ....................• . •. 
C. B. Ga. & EIPCtnc Co .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ........ Coke . . . . . . .. . . ......................... . 
:eon!-Olidated Tani! Line Co . ........... . ............. (Ja,, hoo•e !uppli~ ................... _ ..... . 
C. & X. \\'. Hy. Co................. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. Frf'ia-ht.... . ........... • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 
I\V. J. Conner •................. •....•...•......... Stone .................................... . 
C.R. I. & P. Ry. Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Freight ......••.....•..••...•.• • •.•.•...•.. 
'A. H. Mair . .. ..... . .•...•..•...............•..... Apples ..... ....••......•....•..•.•••..• .•. 
IHimebauirh & Taylor .............................. liiudware ...... · ............... · .. · .... "I 
'<lron.,weg & Schoentg~n. . .......................... Urocerieii. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . • ... . IJ. C. Lawis .. •,• • ... • • .. • • ... • .. • • , • • .......... , .. ~l11k ...... .... ...... , ............. , ..... . 
\{, i::. Weatherbee .......... ... ...•..... .........••. rravelin,r e:rpenM!.S . • .•..•. •• ...••. •.• .• .••• . 
1
1. C. Bonham ...... ................. ............... Produce ................. ........... ..... . 
Brackett&: Cr.vtn .................................. Stat1on"ry ..............••.................. 
~tirhnJC Wool!'n ll:ills Co ............................ Blanket a............... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
D. \V. Bushn,•11 ............. . ...................... Stalinot>ry .................................. . 
Consrrea:,tioDal $. S. Pub. Co ........................ Suh.,cription ................................ , 
Crant! Bn)il, \l'f'g Co... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . Ste.&m 61tio11s ........................... .. 
A. B. Dick k Co ....•...................•........... l::d11on mun,:,rrapb ........................ . 
Joho Steptoe & Co .. . . • .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . Carpenters' •hop ~uppJie9 ................... . 
l),,nnisoo \I 't'g Co . ............. .................... Hooks for librHry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . .. . 
Bramhall Oc>an & Co .............................. Kitchen aupolii'1 .......................... . 
D. L. Doud............. . .................. . ....... Health exercise. . . . . . . . . ..... . ............ . 
:-. ebra,;ka Telephone Co.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ........ Rent anJ ouuide oonnectiooa. .. ........... .. 
\\'e.;tern Union Telegraph Co .. • .. •• .. •• .. •·· .. •···· ·1reh•~phinjC., · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. • ... · · • 
Des Moine« Soap Work■•• • • • • . • • . • • • . . . • • • . • . • . • •• Soap, .•.••.....••...••.••....•.••••••••••... 
John liPno & Co ... ................... ............. Clothing anJ dry ,rooda ..................... . 
A. D. FOl'ter •. . • .....•.••......................... rarm ~upphea .......................•...... 
~- 0. :Sebon M'f'ir Co ............................. 1::ngineera' ■uppliea ......................... . 
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TO wno~ PAID. 0~ 1'UAT AOCOOST. .,xou:--T. 
Umti,tl :-illltCJ Fxpreai Co,................... • •... t:xp1csial(C .. . ... . ....... .. ............ ...... ·1 
1-:mpkio Hardware Co ••••••...•••.••.••••••.•.••••• • Hanhrt.re. . .. .................... . ........ . 
Bilnlf\Y Grahl .................................. . ... l'io work and roo601r .... .... ................ . 
Thomas Green&: Sons .. , .... ....................... ~ll'ala . ............ ..... ................... . 
Nelira@ka Electric Li1rht Co ...................... .... 1 1':lcclric lii:hhupplil!I, .. .............. ... ... . 
1
Adamant \\'1tll Phu<tf'r Co ......................... Pl111terin11' ... ............................ .. 
t1nrden City Typo Fonndry ........................ iuppli~ for printing 11ress ................... .. 
IJ. C. Bisby ................ ..... . ................. . Steam fittin1ri1 ............................... . 
I 
I
John G11bert ..... ...................... .. .... ... .. Sll'l\m beJtinidor inJu;tru1I 8(.'boola ......... .. 
Pay ~11 for-~ ovem ber. • • • . • • • • . • • • . . . . • ••..•••.•... ~ Salaries and wa1,t'S of officers and em ploy~ •• •• 
Cousin@ & ~ ausel.. .•.•••.. ...... • • · • · • • · • • · • · · · · · · · · Drayai,"l!. · · · • • • · · · • · · • · · · · · · · • · • • • • · • • • • • 1 
llulle.r Mnsic Co ............................... ;House suppli~ ............................. .. 
Pav roll for ::,. o\'ember., ............ ............ .. ... Salaries for teJchen... . . .. ............. . .. .. 
M:C. \Vilson . . ......... .......... ... ... ......... .. 1Hnuling gumbo ............................. : 
Harry Tipp . .................................... . .. : Hauling gumbo ............................... : 
Conrod ~ ausel. .................................... .I EI nuhni;r gumbo ............................ _. 
C. &:. N. ,v. Ry. Co .............................. FrPillht. ..... ........... .............. . ... • --1 
t:., B. & Q. Uy. Co ........................... .. ...... Fr>'illht ................................... .. 
'c .. R. I. k l'. Hy. Co ................................. Freiitht .. . ................................ .. 
ll'arb & Son ....................................... Produce. ......... • .......... , . •• .......... , • J.B. Perrv ...... . ......................... ........ rnterlainment fOT pupils .......... . .......... . 
'o. & St L. Rv. r.o.,,, , , , . , .... , , . , , •, •. ,,,.,,,, , , , , , r1ti1tbt.,, , • • • · • • •, · · · · · • • • • • • • .. • • · • · • • • • • • • 
I
J. M. Trt';noi, Postmaster .......................... . 1'0tta.R'i! and ,tAlionery .................... .. 
J.M. Tl'\•ynor. Postmaster ........................... l'rulaSN and ,tationery . ...................... . 
C. S. Brown & Co ................................... Honse eupi•he~ .. • . • • • .. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. . 
Henry \~. Roth~rt. Supe~nt~ndent............ . ....• ,\1onie~ a,lyanced _l.ty petty cash .••.•..•..•...•. 
Henry W. Rother!, Sapcnntendent ....•.•.•.•••••..• . l.abor for 1nJu•lr11\I IICboola ..... ..••....••••••. 
Ameriron E1prcs., Co .......... .. .................. Expressage ............... ................. "I 
Adan. 1~ Expn.>sa Co .....•...... •• .• ••,••••••• • • • • • · · •1f.ipresrn~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~~- C. Newlon, ••.............•••....••........... . Cow ties- .............•................... 
Brackctl I: C1mn .................................... Book for library and ,tationery ............. .. 
!George R. Ml'llchfndorf. .. ... .... . .. .. .... • ..... rMeat.s ............ -.................. , f 
I. J . . Fearon ....................................... ,1Groccries .... • .. • • • .. • .. • • • • .... • • • .. · .. • • 
-~clJmska Telephone Co............... • ... . ........ Hcot and out.side connPCtiona ... • ..• , •.. • ••• , • 'j 
Louie I.'. Met~r .... _ ..... ., . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. • Prodnre .................................... . 
;J.C. Bixby.. . ................................. 1Stcam fittings ......................... .. 
II): S. l'ile ................... , .... . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . llnrnPM @11pplies ......................... .. \\. A. Maurer ..................... : ,. .......... Qu.-ensware . .. .. , ......................... , •• , 
1Ht>nry Eiseman I: Co............. .. . .. . .• . .• .. • • Glothinir llDd dry ,good~ ...... • ............ .. 
Cry.till Mill and Grain Co... .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. • Flour ................................... .. 
Fk•ischmann & Co ......... ..................... . ,Yeust .......................... , ....... • •• 
IJ. D. Crocl,wcll ........................ -.. ....... ,Rouse ,upplics .............................. . 
I
'-:. M. \\'illiams ..... .... ........ ....... .......... .. . Sewio1.: Hoom topphC! .................... . . . 
J.C. l..e,vis .. ..................................... }lilk , ................................... . 
}'red \\'. Grn_r_· ••..••••••.... •••••.••.••••.• ••.••• .. • 1111/lding 1mpplif>t! ••••.•• ••••• ••••••• •• ••••• 
Morehouse&, Co ................................... Office ~upphes. ................... . ....... , •• 
obn Bi>no k Co .... . . ...... ......... . ............. Dry Gooch ......... .. ..................... . 
IBule. Hauk Co ......•..••......•• _.. ... . . ....... IIOl!pital aappliet, .•....• , .......•••......... 
Shugart k Co .......... '" ........................... pforJwnrc. ..... , .. , • • .. • • .. • .. • • ..... • • • .. -! 
IJ. H. Atkins .......... ... . ... ..................... General 811pplies .... ............ . .. . ...... 1 
1Himehao1?b k Taylor .. .. • • .. .. . . • . .. .. • . • .. .. .. • • Hardware . ... • ................... , ...... . 
P. C. De Vol ............... - .. •. . • .. . . .• .. .. .. . . . llarrlware . .... . ..... ............. • ...... . 
J. II. Pace. ................ ,. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . Produce. • .. • . .. ..... • .• , • . .. . . , . ...... . 
Sargent &: Enine .............................. rClothiog for ·pupils ........................ ,• 
F .. 1'. \\""•tennan ........ , ......................... .. lttepain on wagons ... . ,,, .. ,. , , .. , , . , , , .• • 
l!. 1-: \Vt'8thcrbcc ............................. . rrrnTI?lin:t cxpenlt"8 ... • · .. , • .. • ... • • .. • .. " • 
Nonpareil Printi11ir Co .................... -...... rPrintinir Office 1opplies ..................... .. 
lr.rnneweir & Schaentllt'D..... . . . .. . . • • • . • • • . . . . .. • GroceriPB ............. • •·. • .. • • • .. • .. • • .. • • •1 D. \\'. Bu.•hnell.............. . . . . . . • • • • •....• • m~ tatiooery ....• • · · · • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • .. · • · • · · 
G. L. Ollll$1ead . . . . . . • • .. . . • . . . . . • • . . • • . . . • • • . • . . Soap . . •.•....... • ...•.•• . •.•.. , •• , • . • • ... 
Consolidated Tank I,inc Co........... . . .. . .. . .. . . . ,;u House 111pplie1 ... .. ......... • • • ... • • • .. • 
Chica~ Lumber Co. .. • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • .. • . • . • . . • Lumber. • ............ • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.. • 
J.C. Vaucrban ..... ..... -........................ IGardm 8llpplies. • .. ,. · • • .. · .. · · • .. · · · · • •· · · 
Empkie Hardware Co •..•...••.••••.......••....• lfardware ••....•..•.. .. ..•• .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
\Vc;;teru Union Telegraph Co ..................... Telegraphing ................ • · ..... · ... .. 
fR. t;. CoJ)"OD .. . ................................. Broom Shop snPrlin ...................... . 
IJames R. Forbes .. ..• ••... . ..•••..• •.•....•• .•.• .. • ,Coffee .• _ . • . .. • • • • •• . • , ........ , ... , ·, • .. · • rocheriocrham, Whitelaw A: Co •••. ...... " .......... Clothing anti dr1 goods ..... ............ • .... . 

































































































ST A TEME~T-Co.:-.TIX'CTED. 
C.'1 
0 
O.A.TE. .1 ....... ,. I ,.., WllOll ·:'"· _J "" '"'" ,CC()OST, 1 ....... . 




2.",!li! McCluri;r Crocker Co ............................... Cmckm....... .... . • . • .. • • • .. . • .. • • .. • .. .. • • lSJ,G 
2.'>99 Ro$Scll Pratt & Co .................................. House su11ph1?$ ......... .................. 1 31.0 
2600 Kcelino .t: Felt .. .............. ...................... Iron ... ......................... .......... ·1 ,2,; 
21'.J0l L.A. Ca,P'Jr ............ ,. ........... . ... ........... Garden suppli~... ......... •. • . .. . • .... .. • • . . 2-l 03 
260'.! 'lbe 1.1.iily lleo ....................................... \,lvertisinir, etc ............. ... . ... .... ,.... 6.20 
:!603 The Shermnn•King Vaporizing Co ..................... \'ttporiur .................. , .. , , .. • .... • •.•• i.20 
2604 Henry llet."'CfOfL........ .. .. . • . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • . . • .. Drnya,S?e........ .• . . . . . • . . • • . .. • .. • • • . .. •• • • • • 2.00 
2605 G. Bmndenl,ur~ I;: Co • • : •.••••.••. ••••••••••••.•••••• ~hoc ahop aupphes . . ........... ... ....... . ·I 7r,,70 
2606 Council Bluff~ Fuel Co .............................. l'ln,tRr . .. .... . ........ , .. • • . ••• • •• • • ...... . 2.10 
2ti07 Carbon C:oa1 Co. • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • , ........... , ..... Coal.. . . . . . .. .. • .. . . .. . • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. .. • 1 266.00 
260t! J. l'. lhnson . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • • .. . • •• . • . • . . . l'ainting.......... ... ... • •• .. •• . • • . . • .. . . . . . • 311,00 
2009 Great Western Ty~ FounJr)' .. .. .................... l'rintinir otlice aupphcs .............. .. ....... ' fl.C.0 
:!610 l'he Globe J'oblishio~ Co. ... . . ..................... Advertising................... ............... .W 
2-ill \Vatter t,;, Crane .................................... ~ngineer's mpphes. . ...... •. .. . . . • . ... • •.• • 8.W 
2612 Crane Bros. Mfg. Co ................................ ::,team liltinga.!............................. 9.19 
261:l W.W. Cbnp111an ................................. .. :\rt·room supplies...... . . . • .. . .•. .. .•. . ... 10.00 
2614 Pay-roll for December •..•...•...•... • .• • .• , .•. , • . • . . Salaril'I and wage~ for ollirera and employes .. . 
2615 " " " ............................... :-alane<: and waices ......... .......... , , ...... . 
\!616 " " • ................................ ~al11ry for teachns . .................... ...... . 
2617 Adams Express Co ............ • ............ • . . , .... ~xpre~~ge. C. 0. D ...................... .. 
2618 Amt ncan ~xpress Co........................ . . .. .. . . ·• " ....................... .. 
2619 United States Expre,s Co............................. " " ....................... . 
26:l> I.)[. Tn>ynor. P. M ................................ Po,tage and ,staliont!ry ............ ........... . 
2621 Henry \V. Hothert, Supt.. .. .. ...................... llonit!!< a.tnnccd by pNty ~b ............... .. 
262'l \Vw. Barr Ory Good~ Co ............................. Dry l,oods ................................ . 
262:\ C., .M. & SL I'. Ry. Co.... .. ........................ . Frei1eht ................................... . 
26:!4 C., ll. & Q, lty. Co.................................... ·· ................................... . 
262-'"1 Armour &- Co....... . . .. • . • . • .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~teats ...................................... . 
2t,'26 Shusrart & Co ......................... . .............. Hardware ............................... . ... . 





























. J. Fearon ....................................... .IGl'O('.eriea .................................... 1$ 
_. B. Atltin8 ....... ,. ............................. ~leneral suppli- ............................ , 
(;eorge e. :Mrm:benJorf . .•• ••••••••••.••••••..•••.•.. \lcatH •.•••••.•.••••••••••••••.•••••••..•••• 
l
flha_j>mnn &: Smith................ , ..• , •••.•.••••••• Kitchen 1uppliC8 ....••.........••..•••.....•• 
I'. C. De Yol ....................................... , Hanlwnre ................................ .. 
ilh'uce &: R,;ynold11. ........ ...... .................... IEntertainm!'llt for pupih .......... • • , .. • • • • •1 
James Morton .t Sons,. ............................. Hardware ................................ . 
A. B. Mair . • • • • . • . • • . . • . . . • • . . . . .. • • • .. . . . • .. • . • • •• Produce ..•••...•• , • . . • .. .................. . 
Brackett k Cavin .•..•....•••...........••........•• ~:nrertninm~nt for pupils ..................... . 
Oronewf'll ,t ~chuenl1C1'n ........................... .. r.roccrics....... . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .. • .. . . . . • . . 
Cry~bil Mill and Grain Co ......................... Floar ...................................... . 
Rn!.'!ell PnaU li.: Co .................................. f.ngineet•• aupplie, .......................... . 
S pl'll$!'Ue & Co ............... • • • • • • • .. • • .. , • • • • • .. • • • Repairs . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • . • .. . . . • • . • • • .•. • , ,v. U. Chnpmno .............. • ... ................ Art room •applies ........................... . 
\V. A. Ma111'C1' ............... , ... ....... . .. . .. ...... . QoeennrarP..... • ...... : .................. . 
Council .muff, Cnrpet Co............... . ............ llons~ auppliei: .• . ..••.....•........ •... .....• 
I
IIPnry E11Ptnnn & Co .•••.........••••.•.•• •••• • • •.,., Cloth)nir and rlry ir~J, .....•......•......•.•. 
John Beno ,k Co ••••.•••••••.••...•••••• • • • • • • •.••• Clothsnir and dry 1eoocl1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J. C. Bixb1.... . . . . . . • • • • . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . ....•..•.... Steam filtinlf!'... . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . ..••....•. •• 
I
Fotheringbnm. \Ybit.Plaw k Co .................. , •• Ory irood1 ......... . .................. .. .. ... 1 
C. A. 0.-Cbc & Co... . ....•......................•.. ~•onsitnrc eopplie.i ........................... , 
Milton Rogns & Son ................................ Harri ware........... . .................... .,' 
i 
\\'. Duihnell ...................................... ~t.Atiou!!ry ....................... , ........... 
1
, 
arle H11&11 &, Co ....................... , .. •••••• ..... Ros pit.Bl 11nd hou~ 1nppli.e. ........... ...... . 
oma.~ Green t;;, Sons ......................... • ..... , Lant_ .................................... . . 
icairo Lombel- Co...... .. .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . f..omher .... ... .. .. ... ...................... . 
mpkie lfordwnre Co........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hardware ..... ............................. . 
~ . :S. \Ve:itherbee ................................... Tmvl'ling 6p!'OFett ........................... . 
~
ah~ ltnhber. Co ... : ............................... H~pilal 1uppli~.• ....... .................... . 
nsohdated Tu.nk L10e Co ........................... Gas house 1applw11 ..... -. ................... .. 
~ns I.: NauRPI. ................................... Onaynsre . .... ............................. .. 
aha Type Foundry . . . . . . . . . . .................... Prusting office 111pr,lieJ... ....... .. . ......... . 
,E. P. EllioU .t Co........................... ... .... Stationery. . . . . .......................... . 
rl'roy Lnundry Machinery Co ••••.••.••••••.......•.••. Laundry ,npplief' .....••••.. ....•.......•... 























































































J.C. Lewi! ........................................ Milk.................... .. .. ............ · 1 
R. E. Foller & Son .................................. Bui.Dir powder ............................. . 




1:00 I January 
STATEME~T-CoxTL'iUEn. 
WA llftA~"T.I 





































































l~ebra.ska J-Jcct~c L.,l{lit Co ... ... . . ................. ·l~!lock!cl~ght Ind. ~chool .......... . .......... $ Ii~ 00 
1
1\ebrnska Electric L11!ht Co ... .. . ..................... t lectnc lttrht Ind. school.... . • .. . • .. .. • • .. • • 1,_,,r,o 
Crane Bros. Mfg. Co... .. .. . . . • • • . . . .. • • • . . . .. • . .... SU!ilm fittings .. • .. . . . • • • . . . .. .. .. . .. • • . . . 2.30 
G. Brandenburg k ·Co ... . .. . . .... ....... . ... . . . ... Shoe shop m pplies • • • . • • • • • . . . . • • • . • .. • . • • . 6.0:J 
Hobin110n :Bros • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • ••• House supplie,i.. . • • • • • • • . • . • . .. • • • . .. .. • . . • . Ii .50 
lliebrnska 'l'elcpbone Co .. . .. .. . .. ................... !tent an,l outside connections. • • .. • • .. . .. • • .. 8.4f> 
llrt. Hanch<'lt Rnd Smith .. ..... . .......... ...... .... \le<lical Rlten<lan\X., . . .... "... .. .. . .. • • • . ll'i.00 
llimebausih k 'fnylor... . . .. .. . . .. . . • .... . ..... . . lh.rdnro....... . .. . ... . .... ... . .. . ........ 11.75 
S. S. Keller... . ... ... . .. . . . .. ... ... ..... . ...... . . rurniture. • • • .. . • .. . • • .. • • • • • . • • • • • • • .. • 2'.!.00 
,S. A. Orchard ... .. . .. .... . ...... . ..... ....... ., ... House supplies... . .. .. ..... . . .. . • . .. • .. . .. . 49.IS 
il)oquetto &: Co .... . . . .. ....... .. ........... . .... . Entertainment liUJlplies..... . ........ . . .. •• . . . 11.2.'i 
\\::•~-Page. Sonp Co ..... ... . ...... ....... .. ....... . 
1
Soap cbipi.. .. .. ... .. . ...... ................ . 10.00 
\\ llham Hoper.. ....... .. . . ..... . ... . .. .. .. .. . .. • • ~tason. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. . .. • .. .. . 6.00 
I
Hllltau Steam Henter Co.... .. .. .. . • .•... , ... .. .. •. Vnrni,b.. . .. .. ... .. ... . .. •• •• • • • . • • • • • .. • • . 10.00 
Carl.ion Coal Co .... . . ...... .. .. . ............ . . . .. . . Coal. ... ........ . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . l>00.00 
Pay roll for Jnn .... . .... ........ ... ......... . .. .. . -!Salarj~ anrl Wllg('B per ofliOl'r& and employe3 . .. ·1 
1'11y roll for Jnn .. . .. ... . ............ . . ,. .. . ..... . ; SoJariea and w.ig.:s ...•• , ..... .. ..... . ... .. . 
1'11y roll for Jan ....... . . ...... . . ..... ...... ... ..... . Sa.lariea per tencherR . .. ... . .. . ....... . . ... . . 
r;
ohn Gil.bcrl. . .. . . • . • • • .. • • . • .. • .. • .. .. . . • .. . .. . •... _ ....... . . · . . . . . • • . . . . . • • ... .. .. .......... . . 
. 11. Treynor, P. i\L. .•• • .. .. .•• .. . •• .• . .•. • • . ...• •• P~t~e and 1tntiont>ry .. . ....... . . . ........ . . 
United States Express Co............ ........... .. . .. ~:Xpres1mge. ••••• • • .• .••• •••• •• . . ••• ••••••• •• • 
.\mcrican Express Co. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . ... . ~:xpressage ..... . . .. ........... .. .. .. .. ... . .. . 
C. &. ~. \V. Ry. Co ...... . ..... .. . ... .. . .. .. .... .. . ~•reight .. .. ... .. . ... . . ...... ... ... . .... .. . 
K. G., :-t. J.. k. C. B. Ry. Co . .•. . .. . ••.••...........• Freight .•. •• ....... . ...•.. . ..• . ............. 
C. ll. I. & P. HJ. Co .. ....... .. . ..... . ... . ... . . ..... Frei~ht ..... .. ... . ... . .... . . .. . ... . ... .. . .. 
Union Pacific Ry. Co... . .. . . . .. .. .. •• • • •• .. . .. .. . . 1"reiirht . .... . ............... . . ...... .. . .. .. . 
Henry W. Rothert. Sapt . .. . .. ... . .. . ...... . ..... . . .. ~on1es adnnced by petty cub . ... ... . ..... . 
Omllha Type l'ound11·. . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . . • . ••• l'rintinll' office 1uppliea •• ••• . .....• ••. ....... 
rred. \V. Gro.y ......... . ...... .... ... .... . .. ..... [,umber .. .... . . . ........... . .... . ... . ...... . 
\V. A. P11~ ::i-Oap Co ..... .. ...... . ..... . ........... Soap chip . .. .. . : ....... .. ................. . 
Or. Thoma, 8. Lacy ...... .•• ••• ... . . •. .........••• . • :IIedical attendance ••.• •• .•. . •......•..•. •... 
!Nebraska Jelepbono Co .... . .... .. . . ... .. . .. ... ... ·!Rent and ouuidc connection& ... . .......... . •·1$ 
1Mullen, Lindsay & Mullen . ••• . .. ..• ••.•..• ••• ••.• ,. lJry r:'O()(!A .• •• ..................... . ........ 
:<;bi~ Lumber ·Co ... ...... . ... . ............ . . .. . Lumber . . . ..... ........... .. ............ , 
10. '\V. Bll!bncll . . .. . ...... . .. . .. ..... . .. ...... .. ... Stationery. . • . . • • .. • • • ... . ... . . . ....... . 
,J. J. Fearon . . ... . .......... . .. . ... . ... .. . ... . ..... Clroceries .......... . ........ . .......... . . .. 
:Gcol"l!'e H. Metcbeu,lorf ... . .. . ... .. ... .. ........ ... . . "•mts. • • .. • • . • . . .. . ... . ... ... . . ....... . 
1-:mpkie Hardware Co ... ... ..... .. .. ... . .. ......... HarJwnre •••• " . . ........................ . 
\V. A. Mourer.. . . .. . . . . • • • • .. . . . . • • • . • . . • •••••.•• • • Queens ware . . . ... . . .... ...... . ... ... .. . ... . 
P. C. OeYol.. . ... .. . .. . . . • • . .. . .. . • . . . . • • • •. . . . • • Hardware •• •• . •• •• •••••• •••• •••••••••••• ·c. H. Jacquemin I:: Co . . .... .. . ... .. . . .... .. . . ... . ... Clocks and :repain ..••••••••••••••• •• ... .. IA. H. flick & Co... . .. ... . .. .. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . •• • • l'apE-r .. . . ... . ... . .. .. . . ... .. . . .... .. . . .. . 
iC<>n101idated Tank Line Co... ..... . . .. . ... ....... ... 1:a■ hou,c 1upplie1 .. .. . . ... . ..... ....... . . 
1<:ronewPf;: &: Schoentg,in ... .................... . {h ocerics ... . . .. ....... .... . .. ... ....... . . .. 
~- E. "eatberbee . . ....... . .. . ... ........... ..... . Traveling e.1penscs ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••I 
l~ebrasl.n FJectric Co ...... .. . .. . .. .... . . . ..... . ..... ~:lectric liirht 1Upplies . . ..... . ....... . ....... . 
1GrPat Western '1\-p(' }'0t1adry .. .. .. . ....... .. . ... .. . .. !'rioting office gopplie3 . ... ..... . .. . .. . .... . ! ,H. Brandenberir & Co ... . ..... .. .. .. .... . .. .. . . . . .. SbOi> shop 1npplies . .... .............. .. ... .' 
0111. Hanchett & Smith .. ... .. .... .. . .. ... .. . ... .. . ... MP.dical nlU>n,laoce ......... . ........ . ...... . 
IA. IJaspc .... . ... .... .. . . . ... ..... .. .. .. .... . ..... .. Art room tb(•Plies .......... . . . . . ..... , •• •.... 
~
s~wart Hroa. . . • • • . • . . • • • • . • . . . . . • • • • • • . . . ....... (: rocerie,,.... • . . . .. • . . . • . • • . . . . .. • • .. . .. . . · 
\
1 illiam Sch weer. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. S,,ed 'boxes . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • .. . . . .. • . • . •.•• ~ 
L. M. Homsey J.I Ta-. Co.. ..... . .... . . . . •• .. • . . . . • . Enlrincer·, &llppJ;cs ..... . .... . ..... . ........ . . ' 
• H. Forbell ..... .. ....... . .. . . .............. . .... 'Coff<'e ....• ••• .•••.•. . ••• ••••••••..•.•.•••.. .I 
Fotherioirham \Vbil.Plaw . ... . .. ... . . ... . ........... . . Dry good• .. . . ..... . .. .. .................. . 
Cryda.l Mill & Grain Co ........... . ..... .. . . . . ....... Pl()Dr .. .... ................................ . 
C. Gre;irory .. .. ....... .. .. . .... .... ..... .... . . .... JIOl'!e!hoi111{"•· · ···· ....................... . 
The Baum Iron \York, .... . .... .... . .. .. . ..... ....... Hlower •..• • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• • • .. • • • • • ••• • •·•••I 
Bnu-kett I.: Cavin. ...... . ... .. ... . . . .. ....... . . . . Stati<!nery . . .... . ........ . . ...... .......... , 
obn Beno t: Co.. . . .. . . . ..... .. .. . .. . ............. ("lotb1nil nnd Dry Good, •.•••• •• .•••••••••.••• 1 
_·. D. Crockwell . . .... . .... .. . ...... ... . .. . ...... .... House Snpplie;i...... .. ..... . ........... . . .•• 
I
K.et'line & felt ........ . ... . ........ ...... ... ...... l.ron ... . ......... . ..... . ................ . . . 
R. E. Cap!On .. . . . . . • . • • • • • . • • . . • . . •• • • • . . . • . . . •. Uroom :,bop Supplir~ ••••••• . •.. . ...••.••.•..• j 
~: c. v~iz~n··· ··· :· ···· ··· ......... ........ ..... ..:~, ....... ................. ... .. ........ .. 1 
~mger ~ewina M 11cl11ne Co ....... . ...•... . •.•. ••. . ... ~ ecdles • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • ........... . 
J. D. Atkins . . . ... ... : ... .. • .. . .. • .. • • . . .. .. .• . • • . General Snpplite .. ................ . .... .. 
IJ. C. BiJ:bv... . • . . ..................... .. . . ... ... . Steam F·itrings ............. .. . . ... . ..... . .. . 
\Vestem Onion Telegraph Co .....•.. •. . .••• . •... .. .. • l'ell'gnpbinic· ...•....•• •....•..••. • .....• .. . 






















































































I A:UOUNT. DATE. ,~AUBAliT. TO ~no" PAID. l ON wnAT ,, ccou:.T. 
1 




2780 The Daily Bee •. •.. . •••.•••• •. . ••••• ••• .•• .. . •• . •. Office SilppllN •... . . ... •• •... •••••• •.••••••. , 
27a7 Cc;nmgational ::i. S. rob. Co .... . ...... . ... . .... . . .. . :,cliool ::iapph~• • • • . • • . • . . . . . • • • • • • • .. • ••••. 
9.73 
6.40 
2738 . C. Lewis .. ..... ................. . .... . ........ . Milk . ... .. . . ...... . . ...... ....... . ... ... .. . l ~.0-1 
2739 .Mather Al't'i,r. Co ... . .... . ....... . ... . ...... .. .. .. .. . !'rioting Ollice Supl•lie& ..•. .• . •. . . . . •• ••. .• ., • 
2740 Carbon Coal l:o •.•••.•. ..• . .••..•••. . •. .. .• ••• . ..•.• • ,Coal .. . ........... ......... ............ . 
6.46 
9i5.16 































































Pay roll for Feb .. .......... , . . .... . ........ . . . .... . . Salaries and Wages for Offierrs aud [mpl(lyes •• 
Pay roll for Feb .. .... . . ...... . ................... . . . ~alaries per Teachers . . . . ........... .. ...... . 
The llathcr Electric Co. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .... . ...... . Armature for lh·nnmo. • • •• _ ............ .. .. . 
Henrv W. Rothert--Supt ............ . ............ -. . Monies Advanced Ly Petty Cash . . ........... .. 
A mericnn Expreu Co........ ... .. ... . ...... . .. . ... ~:xprcssaire, ...• •• .• •. . • . ••• ••• ••. ••• •••. , • . • 
H. G. l!illard .... . ......... ... . . .. .. . ....... ..... Unaling UokP. .... . . . ........ .. .. .. ... .. ... . . . 
I. M. Teynor P. M . . . ........... . .. . ... . .. .... ..... . Postage and ~tal1ooery .. .. ••• •• .• •• . . •. . • •• •. 
:C., R. I. & P. 1-t·y Co . .. .. ... . ........ .... ...... ... .. rreigbt on Coke" ......... . . .. . . .... . ....... . 
C., H. I. & I'. R'y Co ....................... . ...... . Fre11,?bt .. ........ ... . .......... .. .... .... .. . . 
C., IL I. & P. R'y Co ........ .. .. . ... . ....... . ....... ~~eight .... .. . . . .... . .... .. . ....... . .. . . . .. . 
United States Express Co ... . .... ... .... . . .. .... ..... . ~:xpre,sa2e ................................ .. 
Price Gibson . ... . .. . . ..•••• , , ..•• • • • . . . . . . • • . . • . • I~ per cold &tora~ ••..•.•• • •. .. . ... ••••. . . • 
C.R. I. k P. Rv. Co.... .. ............ ....... ....... l'ravelinic e.xpensea .... . .. .... .. .... ...... .. . 
Fothcriuicham \Vhilelaw A: Co . ......• . ....... . ...... • Ory Jloods ... ... • ..•.. ...••. .. .. .. ....• . . 
1\elmuka 'l'depboue Co ... .. . ....... . ........ . ..... . . K<·nt anJ ouuid.: I·onneclion, .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . 
D.S. l'1le . .... . . . ....... . ... .. .. . .......... . . . . .. .. . tinmeu repairs . • . • . . •. •• •••• . . . . - . .•. . .•• .• 
\Veir ~hngart Co ....... ... ..... .. ... . ........ .... .. . :-ceder . . ...... ...... .. .. .. .. ......... . . . . 
11.J. P .. lmer ....................... . ...... ..... _, 1-.:ntertainmentsupplic.~ . . .. ........... . . . .. . 
Omaha Coal, Coke and Lime Co . .. ... . ... . .......... . Cokt"... .. ... . .. . • "'.. ............ . • . •.. . 
.I. C. Hixby .... ........................ .. ... . ..... .. Sttam 6tlini;:s... .. ••• .. .. .. •• .. ....... . 
John Beno &: Co ......... . ........ • ................. ,Clothing aml dry ,irJO<h.. . ..... . ... . . .... .. .. 
Gronewcir &: Schoent11en ............................. G roceriPa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . 
I • .\. B. ,\lair ................ .. . - .................... . Al'plebutlPr .. ... . ............. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
·Enns I.: Uoward Fire Brick Co ...... .. ............... Tile .... .. ... . ... . ......... .. . . .. . . .. . . .... . 
[Snrs:enl k E~• .. . .. . ... • . . • . . . • • .. • .. . . • .. • •• • • Clothinir for pupils .. . ... ....... . .. .... .. . .. lg 
,Hrackctt & Cavin .. . . . .. .. . .... . ..... ..... .. .. . ... . Stat,onel') .. . .. . . ..... .. . . .... . ..... . . . . 
·Mn. Chnrles Brnglt('r... . .... • . • • • • •. . . • • . . .. • . •• • • Viu .. 1111r, •• • • ••• , • , ... . .. . . .. . .......... , •• • 
E. E. Adams.. ... . . ...... ... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. •' lnil1ing for p. µ119 ..... ....... .. ......... . 
James H. ParlJl'I • • • .. • • .. • • • • .. .. .. • .... .. • • • • • • Coffee .. .... -• • .. .. .. • .. • • • ...... .. . . . 
Henry ·i-:i•eman & Co .. . .. ... ... .... .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 1 I, 1bin1t and dry ill'oocb ............. ....... . 
~:mpldu llarJwaro Co . ....... . .. _ ...... ............. llnrrlwimi.... .. .. . .. . . . • • • . ... . ... . .... . 
ll. \V. Bushnell ...... . . ... . ......... ,. , . .. . .. . . . .. 1 'Iii ·e 11upplics ... . .. • ... .. • .. .. ,. .. ., ..... . 
Morehouse & C'o. .. .... . . .. . .. .. ....... . .... . .. .. • • Offi, c sup1Jhes ..... . .. .. ... . ... .. ....... .. . 
Cooaolidated Tunk Line Co .................. ... .. ... G,.,. hoase supplies ....... ................. . 
P. C. 1.le \'ol ..... .. ...... . ......... . ... . . . .. . .... lhrJ,,:aro .. ... . . .. . . .... . .. .. .... ... .. ... . . 
~
J . C. 1.ewi• . . . ... ........ . . . .. .... .............. .. ,\lillr .. ... .... .. . . . ... ........ ... ...... .. 
\\" Htcm Uni:>a Telt>gniph Co............ .. .. . . . . . . . f,·1 .. graphinic ... ...... ..... . . .. ....... . ... -
. U. Atkins.. ..... ..... ... .. .. ...... . ..... . ... . ... . . ient'rlll supplies, • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . • . • • . . . . 
Cry&lnl Mill nod Urain Co ......... .. ............ .. Flour .. .. ... .... . . .. .. ... . .. . .. ... .... . .. 
Sbn1tart l.: Co . .. .• .... . . ...... . .. . .... . . ... .. . .. . HarJwnre .•...• . . .. . . .. • .. . .. ... . .•. • • • ..• . 
U.S. Wmd, lfog1occring nnJ Pomp Co........ ...... Puckinll'·· · ... ...... .. .. . . .... ......... .. 
IGttat Western Type Foundry .. .. ... . ... . ... ...... . . . . t'rintinl,! office 1upplie, . . . . . ... . . .. ..... . .. ,H.P. Niles . .......... . .......... .... ... . .... .. .. .. . ~winjl room 1oppliet .. .. . . . . . . . ,. . •••.. •• ., 
~
,. Hmndenbor1t & Co ... .. .. -.. . ... ... .. . .... . .. .. :,hoes.bop 111.1ppltcs . .. .. ..... . . ~ . .. . .... . I 
Jnmt>s Morion & Sons .. . . . . . . ... ........... . . ... . .. llarJware .. ....... . . .. . , .. . .. . .. ... ... . . .. . 
b e Omaha 'l'yl)I' Foundry . . .... .... . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . Printing office &applies. . . .. .. .... ... ...... .. 
l-1ei.chmann k Co.... • . • .. . . • • • •• • . . . ... . .. . .... Yevt . . ..... . . . . . ... ... . ........ . ......... . 
!Omaha ltabbcr Company ....... . . . . ..... . ... . .. . . .. . Rubber eupplies. , ... . .. ... . .. .. ........... . . , 




































- f1: tr. 
8 1,r,6 











14.0:. Kennard Gl.asi< ouJ I'd int Co ... ....... .......... . . Gla.ss ... .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. . ... .. ....... . . 
Jenkin~ llroo' .. . .. . ....... . . . . ..... . .. . .......... .. \VQfben . . . ... . ......... .... • • .. .. .. .. .. .. . __ 
\\".A. Maurer ..... ... ... . . .. . . . ... .... . . . .. .. .... . Qoeeen~ware ... .. .. ..... . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 22. t:I 
~c,upnn>il Pri,.t ing Co . . .. .. . .. .. .. • . • .. • • . .. • .. .. Prinlinir office irnpplics... .. ...... ............ ◄Br;, 
~IPll'lllr uros· . ... .. . . . . ... ..... . . . . .. .. ...... .. .. .. . Clothing .. ...... .... .. .. , .. . . ... . ••• . . • .. r..70 
IC. A. Ue.>be k Co ... . . ... .. .... ............ ......... Parnitnre....... • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • . • . • . .. .. .. • 1,.47 
. I. J .. . r~ron .•• •.. ..• . •.. ....... ... . - . • • • •• •• . • • • Groceries, • . .• . . . • • . • • . • • . . • . •• •. . . • • • . .. . • • 153.18 
·:-h11J;1nrt ,\: Co.. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . • . . . .. . • . . llardwnrc . . . • • • • . . • • • • .. • • . • • .. .. . • • • • . • . .. 2.2"..? 
Crane Co ... . ....... ... . .. ... . ........ .. . . .. . .... . Steam Fttinv.s. ..... . . . ... ....... . .. ........ 4.9'J 
The l,'lllrk Steam Heatinl( Co ...... .. .... .. ..... . ..... EnJ;1ineei,i' iupplies. ..... . . .. . .. ....... ... ... 8.00 
Carbon Coal Co ..... .. . ...... . . .. . • .. . . . ... . .. ... . . t -Oa) (held over). ... .. . . ........... • ... .... . .. .. .. ... . 
Carbon Coal Co . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . ....... . ... . .... Hardooal ... ......... .. ........ - ...... . ..... 4ilili 




































lw.AuR,:o.T., To "'uox PAID. I o~ ,, IIAT .. H-cvn:..T. , .u1ot·:..T. 
---- "'°4 !IL KohnEtamm ... eo .. .... :: .. ~ .... ~.-.-.-: ... -.::-:-:-:-:-:-:-l!Ao,;J~y supph ... ······· .. :-:-:-... :-:-:: ... :-.~ .. 1,· ~ 
~ Iowa State Reiri~ter ............................ . ... . :-iub,.cription for... ... ...... . ......... . .... ... 10.00 
2806 Carl \Vind .. ...... . ... . ... , ....... ............. . •... Repaira ........ .. ... . ....................... l.~~ 





































































Pay roll for Man:h .•. , ..... ,., • . . . • . . ...•••....... . 1,Salaries an,\ w11~'8 per offi,t~ril am! l m1,loy1 ~ ..• I 
Pay roll for March ................................. . 8nla1ieg ~r teathers ... ........ ...... ...... . 
~el5on LJ!wis ....... ...... ................ , .......... Ooe $pan horses .. ..................... •• .. ••· 
H.. E. CopPOn .... ..... . ...... ...... . . . .... .. . ..... . Broom ~hop .supplie11 •..••....•• •....•• .. •... . 
B. Keutpcr.... . . . ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. .. . ,~e-·d potutoes ....... ...... .................. . 
Yrs. Frances E. Eller._. ... .. ....... ...... . .. . , •..... _:-rnool aup('lies ...• •.... • .• •. .. •.•. •• • .... . , 
Ors. H11nchett and Slllllh... ... ... ............. .... \l~d1cal attcndan~ .................... . ..... ·1 
~e~;y \v~iii~~i: au~ri~t;~<l~~t:::::::: '.:::: ::: ·:: •j~i°o"n~~-~(j;.;,~~~j· l>): p;lly. ~~;1;:::::::::::::::: 
Carbon Coal Co ........•........... ·.. . . . •• . • ..• ,Coal ..•. ••. . .. .. ...••. ....... . ....... • ....... 
David Bradley & Co......... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . F11rm suppl it~- . .. ... ..... .. ... . .. . .... ... .. . 
\\'c.,.tt>rn Union 'Tell'graph Co . ... ....... . ......... Telegrams .... . .• .. ..... .. .. •....••..... ..• 
I
P. U. Ile Vol .... . ....... . ......... ............... Hardwan° ... .. ...... . .................... . 
S. Slt•warl, D. Y. ;\I........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Veterinary service . .................... ,, .... . 
Jobu Beno & Co ................• •................ llry Goods.... . . .. ....... ..... ............ . 
C. A. Heebe & Co.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . .. Furniture • . . . . . . . . . . . .••...•...... •.• , , , , , • 
Elenry Eiseman & Co ...............•..•.••.... ..... . L.'lotbiog aml dry flOOds •.... . .... ,. . . • . . . ..•. 
.f. M. Tn•ynor, P. M ...........•.... .... ............ Po•lage nod statiool'ry ... ..•.. ... , .......... . 
United Slat.a Eipress Co .. .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... . faprt,-age 11.nd C. O. n ... • ... ............ . 
American Express Co.... . . . . . . . . . . .... : . . . . . . . KJ:1,n:;saire and <.:. O. D. . •.. . ..... •. • •,., • . 
Beary W. Rother!, superintendent........... . . . . . . . . ~Ionic, advance<! by petty cabb . ... • • ........ . 
A. Bo~pe .................. . ..................... . Art Room supplies ....... . ................ . 
Fotheringham, Whitelaw & Co ............... ... ..... Clothinll and dry goodt ... .................. , 
,J.B. P11,:e ...... ............ ...................... . HuulingCl'al. . ..•..•..... ••.. .....•........ . 
L. A. Ca~per ..........•....................•........ (farrlen supplies .•....... •................. , .. 
\V. \V. Chapwan ..... ...............•........... ... \rt Room Rupplies ..................•.... .. . 
~orebou~e & Co, . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .............. Bin din a liooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... I 
Gronewt'ir &: Schocntgen. • •••..••••.•.•••• •...•.. . 'Groceril!II.... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . • • . ...... [$ 
\V, H. Foster & :son ......... . ..... .... ............. . 1111rd,;n Sllf•l•li~ .. .. .. .. ...... . ... . .......... . 
H. K Cof)l!on ............. .. ... ..... . ......... ...... ·I Broom Sho11 aupplif'II . •• .•.••.•.•.••• , .•.. 
C. Henn!'W'k~ k Co ... . •• •.......•.••....••• ... ...•• . Art Room WN>he1 ....•••.... .•.. .....•.. .•.. 
Cbieugo Lumbt,r Co .. .. ................. , ... ... • •(,nmber ..... .. .. . .... .. .......... . ......... . 
Empk1e Hanlware Co ..... • ..... .• . .•. ...... •. ...... •. Hudware .. .................. ..... ........ . 
Milton R(ljtl'l8 &: Son........ . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Kitchen supplit'll ..•••.....•••.•..••••.•.....• 
~~nL k Evans ............... . .. . ... . .. .. .. ..... ,Clothing for pup1l1 ........................ . 
Peter :IIPndenon .......... ... .. .. . .... , . . ...... , • • llard~n &up111i~~- ..•...•.....•. .....•.....•. 
Gt>0rwi II. Me,tbrn<lorf .... ...... . ............ . .. . ,\lea1e . ... ....... .... .... ...... . .. ......... . 
\V. A. ~leurcr ....... •. .. •.. ......... .......• , .......• ,•queens~vare .....•.... .. •. ............. • 
J. C. H1xl,, ........................................ St.e11m 6tl1nj(11.. .... . .... .. . . . . . . ..•• ...•. , 
Wtttcm };e..-!pnper l!nion •. . . .. •.•••......••......• Ink for printing ollice . . . . • • . ..••••...•.• 
Brackett&: Cavin .. ..... ............ . ..••.•... .. •• . • Stlltionery.. . .... . .. • . . • . • • • . • • . . • . • . . .... 
,Wdr, :Slmi,(llrt & (Jo ...... . .......•..... •• .......... llnndy chart . ..... , ....... , .••.. . .•.. .. . . .. , •1 
ti. Hrandt•nburjl & Co ..................... .. ...... Sho,, shop iuppii.,s .. .. . .. . ....... .. . .... . .. . 
C. Grei:ory . . • . . . . • . . . ....... • • . ...•.... ..••• . •... llon!e shoeing . .... ... . . .............. ... .. . 
Omaha Rubber Co ....••••••• . .......•...•...•..... 'nbiog ................... .. ............... I 
~•teubmnnu k Co ................•......... . ....•. . Ye&1ot .•.... ...•. .• •.•... .• .••....••. •. .. .•. 
!)1ebra•kn Telephone Co . .....• ..•••........•..• .... • Rt•nl and out•i<l,~ r<>nnecrion , .. ......•......... 
M. K \\' eatbtr~c • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... ...... ...... 'I ravelinic apt'ul!CS ... . ....... . ..... ...... . 
D. W .Uosbnell... .. . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .••...... :-uitionery ••....• • •.....•..•••......••..... •. 
J.C. l.ewi1 . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Mil Ir •••• •• . •.. _ ..... . ................ ... . . . 
Cryoh1I Mill&: <1raiu Co ............ .. ...... ... ..... .. Flour .. . ......... .... . ................... . 
Champion Flue Scrap,;r Co . ......•........•••.•...••• Flue 11<rdfl(>r .•••••.•••• • •••••..•••.••••••• , 
iJ J, rear-on ................... ................... Groceriee ••. . . • • . ••. • • . •. • . ... • .. . •..• • 
IH. Kobnstamm t Co . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . • .•........ Laundry , ap.,li a .. . • . . • • . • . . • . • •..•...• 
Armour & Co ..... .. ........ .. . . ... . -- .............. . \11'8.tJ.... .. .. . • • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .....•.• 
I
E. E. Fuller & Son .... . ...... . .. •............... .. lfakin11 powder .• ..•..••............. . •. • • • 
\\'. A. Pill,.'1!' Soap Go .. . ........ ...................... Soap chips •...••......••••.••.••• • •• . ...•. 
Consoh<lated Ta11k Linc Co ... . ....................... Ga, house suppli,., .. ..................... . 
J. B. Atkin, . . . . . . ...................... .. . . ....... General auppheti . • ••....• •• . .....•..•. . ..• • , 
IB. \V. Goodocll . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . togineer'a eupoliea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ....•. . 
,C .. B. k 0. R'y Co . ...•...... .... ......•••... ..•.. . Fr~i!fhl on coal ...................... .. ... . 
,C .. R. I. I,; P. R"y Co ................................ Freight . . .... . ..................... ....... . 
!Union .Pacific R'y Co ............•...... • ........... Freight •. .... -......... .......... ......... . 
10., :-it. L._.t K. C. R'y Co ........ ....•............. Freight .... : . ... . ......... ... ............ . 






























































































WAI~,--~ TO Wfl0)1 l',UD. I 0~ WU.\T ACCOU:!1T. 
2S74 C., R. I. & P. 'R'y Con ••·· ············ ........... 1Frelght, .................. . .. . 
28",3_ i\'\lliam lbrr l>ry Goods t:o ...•.••.....••...... 1Kitchcn supplies ................... . 
2675 C., R. l. & P. lt'y Co ..... .... . ... ......... ........ ,.Trn'l'cling <'Xpenscs ................ . 
2Si0 lcClurg Cracker Co ............................ Crnckers ................................ . 
































lray ro!l for_ AprU .••••...•••.......••...••.••••• 1~;11:ui.cs nn1 wag~s per ofllccrs nnd cmployes: 
IJoho Gilbert ................................... lf.rcct1oi:: wind null.'" ................ ,. 
,C., H. I. & P. R'y Co ............................. ~witching __ co:11 ••..••. , ..•••• •• .•...•••• ; . 
I
C., U. & Q. R"y Co . . ............. ... .. . ....... . ... Frcl11htou co:i.1 .......................... .. 
J. H. Pngc .................................... ,!lauling coal .... ........ _ ................ . 
Pn~ roll for April ................................. [~;1lnrics per tc:ichcrs .................. . 
A. r. Flickinger .. ..:......................... 'en·iocas treasurer .................... .. 
IMilton Rogers&. ~on ............................. l!nrit~·arc .. .................. ., ... ...... . 
U.S. Express Co ................................. 
1 






































Adams Express Co ............................ . ,1<:xpn>.ssagc . ....................... • .... . 
1American Express Co ............................ ,1',xpress:igc .............................. . 
\V. A. Maur\:'r ............................. ....... IQaeonswarc .......................... .. 
I. ht. Treynor, 1'. M ....... ....................... 1;ostogc not! stationery .... . ... . . •.. ....•• 
Golding & Co •... : .. ............................ l tinting ofilce supplies .................... . 
Jl\mes ~ortou & ::-,0115 ........................... }!nrdwarc ............................... . 
!
Cousins & .l\ anscl.._ ... ................. .... ....... form. ·mp1_11it:s ••• . • ......................... . 
:Sonp:m:11 l'rintio~ Co ........................... Prrnllof ofticc supplie.; .................... . 
lJrs. l!anchctt & Smith •••...•••..•..••••••••••• •. 1)10,lirn nt~cndam:c... ....... . . .• ••••• •• .. 
::,um ?i:oblc •. •.. ...•.. ~•············· · · •••••.••. 1llorscshoc111g;··· ··" ····· ············"··· ~cbrnskn. T~lcpbone (,o .••••.••...•••.....••• ••. • ,Hent .and outs1do connections .... ••••• ••••. 
1
!'.>11n1~!Hl_& Co ••....••...••.••••.....••...•.•••• , R<'pa1rs , •••....••••.. ... , .. ... ...•. . •• •... . 
I
F.mpkl.!,l Hardwnro Go ...... . ........ . ........... . l!zu,lwaro ...... . ......... ... . ............ . 
~ R. ::,n&d<ir .................................... . I rod~•ce ................... ............... . 
,::-,cbultz • Hill ... ................................ Rcp111rs ou w11~0111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
tLouio & :Metzger ............................... l'roducc ......... , ... , .•..• , ............ , ,I 
iGroncwt'.i; & Scbocntgcn ........................ ·\Clroccrlrs . .. ............................ . te 
(:corgc C Brown .. , .............................. l\t,~ical attendance.... • ................ . 
-J. l.'. Bixby......... .......... ..... . ......... , .. • Steam lilting$ .•• •.. ••••••... • •..•..• , ••••.. 
1-:. E. Fuller & Son .•....... .....••••.. . ......•.• Baking pow,ler .•........•••••........•• , •. 
•Uw:i.hn Rubber Co .... ..... ..... ........ ... ...... 1,Rousc fiUJ)Jllif'.j .......................... ·\ 
U. \\'. Hushncll .................................. :Stntioocry ..... .. .......................... . 
Himebaugh&: 'fnJlor ...... ...... ..... .......... llordwnru .......................... •. • • • .. 
u. S- l'ile....... .. ....... ................... .. . i-'nrm 1mpJ1llcs ......... • • • • • .. • • · · · · · · • • •'1 
1
G. llru!1dcoburg & Co ........ .................... 
1
:-hoo shop s1111JJl!es .................. . ... 1. 
Cousohd,llcd Tank Lino llo ...................... 
1
uns house supplies ...... ........... •. • • • • • 
\\'. A. l'age Soap ·Co . . ............... .. ..... . ... .. Soap chips......... • ................... . 
Henry .Eiseman & Co ............................. '.<..:101hing 1,oll ,try goods . ..... .. ....... .... . 
c_'bk:.go 1_.umber Uo. •• .. .. ....................... \l.umber ... •. •. -· · · · · • .... · • · • · · · • •···•·•·I 
Henry\\'. Rotbort, ::-upt •••••• •••• •• • ••• ••••• •• •• Monies ad,·1111oo<t 1,y petty cash •.••....•• 
Sa •nt &, i-~,·nns .............................. Clothing Cur 1mpll:1 ................. ... .... . 
i1.'li. Martc:ns .................................. Milk ....... .................... .. .......... • 
M. H. ll111rtens ................................ rolllt~ .... . , • ......... • • .. .. ... • .... . 
'A. U. 1-'ostcr ................. .... ................. Oils ........... . . . ...... , ...... •. • ..... •· • 
,t-'leischmaon & Co . . ........ .................. . Yeast ... . ............................... . 
1
8. n&ekctt & Ca""_ lu ................ : •••. ......•.. . .. Stationery ................................ . 
Cryst:il Mill & Gmiu Co.. . .... . ................. Flour . . • • . • • .. .. . .. . . . • • • • . • • .......... . 
.M. t:. \\'catherbec ..... . ........ ....... . .......... ~Tna,·ellng expenses ........................ . 
,John lleno & Co .... ...... ............... • ........ :1;1t ,thiu;;: fur pupi111 ......... . ............... . 
'!:he l>a_~ly Bee .................................. 1t?tlicc 1111_1,plic.s ............................. . 
:::.,las\\ 1lsoo ...................................... (,rape nne, .............................. • 
1_•. u. l>c \'ol. ...... ... . ....... ................... llanhn,re .............. • • .... , •· · · · · ... • • • ·1 
1~·01hcrlngbam. Whitelaw & Co ................... t!lotblug aod dry goods .................. . 
'!Stewart Bros ..................................... Groceries • • .. • • .. • • • . • • • • .............. .. 
IJ. C. Lewi3 .. .... ...... . ........................ Milk ... .... . ....................... :. · · .. , 
\\". \\'. Chapman ............................. Art room suppliel!................ • ...... . 
H.P. Nile! ..................................... Sewing room supplies ..................... . 
.::ihngart & Co .. .. ...... .......... . .. .......... .. , Hardware ..... . ......................... . 
,J. J. l'e3ron .................................... IG~rics ................................. . 
,J. 8. Atkins ................................... ·r<icncrnl 11t1pplics •....• , ....... . ....... . .. . 
C. & N. \\•. R' Co ....... . .. .... . ...... ...... . ... Frci.!(bt .. ...... .... ........................ . 
:c., R. I. & r. /.•y 9c> ............................. 1-'rci,g~t .................................. , .. 
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IWARRA?\"'rl ,~~- TO wuow PAID. os WIIAI" A:~l1!iT. , .,llOCNT. 
. 2989 penkinsB!"O-...••..••...•. .•.. • .•... ...••.••••.. \n\·cs':":.7: .. :: ........ ... ... .. . . ..... . .. . . •S 17,60 
21140 ineorr;reH Mcsehemlorf ....... ... ... . ........... Ments .......... . ....... '"..... ... . ...... flll.33 
2941 O . & St. L. R'y Co ..... . . ... ... . ........ ....... . Frl!ight.. ... .. .. . . . .. . • ............. ... .. .9~ 
2942 We.~tcrn Union Tele!?rnph Co ..................... Telegraphing ....................... : .. .. . 0.16 
:?9,l3 'fred \\'. Grny... .. · ........ . ................... I,nmiJcr .. . . .. . . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • 6.00 
:.!044 \ \'hitcbrc:ist 1-·uet <Jo ............. ............... 00111 • . • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • .. . • • • • • • • • • :!4.111 
2945 ,J. Lutzingcr.. ............ . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . U:,kery supplies.. ........ ... ... . . . . .. .. . .. I.~:\ 
2946 S. S. Keller. . ............ ...... . . • . • . . . .. .. • . . . . Cnslor~.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ti() 29471~· J. \\' adc ...................................... l,<•gal ~cr,·icc.... . . .. . • . . . • • .. . . • . • • . . • . . 25.00 
!.'948 R. C. Williams.......... . ............... : ....... Ri'pair, of roof............. . • • • • • • • . • .. .. 27 oo 
2940 Whit<'hrt•a.,t Fud Co ................ . ........... . Coal.. ................................... 101.37 




















:ray roll for )fay .... .. ..... ... .................. ,~alar)l!:rnml wages p1·romc,:rs nm! e111plctJe~I. 
1l'a,· roll for )fay ................................. Salane~ per tcachl'rs .. .. .................. . 
:L. Roulnson ............................... . ..... Cow~... .. . ............................. . 
,Sllrgent & Ef'ans . ......................... . . .. . .. Clothing for pupils ............ . ..... . ... .. 
•Henry Elscm:\n & Co .. .......................... Cloth log nm! ilry goods ......... . ......... . 
1\V. 11. (;randy ................................... l!ospital ~11pplic., ..... ... . ........ . ....... . . 
1L. A. Caspl'r. •. • . . . . . .. . . .....•..•............. f low,·r plants . .. .•......•• , •... •...... .•. • 
1Sonparcil Printing Co ..........••••••..••.•••.... l'rintio,t ollicc s11ppli1,~ .•••...........•••••• 
·E.T. \V1ttermao ......................... . .... .. .. Rcpnirs.on wagon~ ........................ . 
,\V. A. Page Soap Co ..........•. •. ••.............. Soap chips ••• •. •...•.• ......• • .... ..•.. ... 
t
(~maha Ty.Pc :Fo,un<l.ry ..... ;; : .. : •. ·.;. ~ ........... Type; ... .•• •• :........ . . . . . . . . . . . • . • .•... 
I he Af!lcncan Contmcntal !:'iamta.s Co ..•••••••. l}ospll~I supplies.. ....... . .......•••••..• 
J. J . ~cnro11 ................................ .... <,rocent••.. .. . ... ...•••... . .......••••.... 
C. }'rieclman ............•...... . ................• Ory good~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . .. . 
:!\tetr.alf Bro~ ............... . ................... . Clothing .................................. . 
1we-1e1;1 Union Telegraph Co ..••.........•••••••. Telefirapbluf·· .............. : ............. . J . H. l;1ge ......... ..... ....... .. . .............. Hau mg con .............••.•.........•..• 
ICouo1·il Blulb Carpet Co ....................... ltou.~e snpplit•s ......................... .. . 
2000 1¥rs. M. Pfieffer ..... ..••••• ,.... .. . . . ••....... ·<,.:!lothlng for pupils ........ ...... ..... ... .. . 
l.'9i0 l,!ohn Beno & Co ................................ .'Clothing and dry good a .................... . 
21171 Fotheringham. Whitlaw & Co .......... ... ....... 1Clotbiug and ,try goods .... ................ . 
21172 \\'bitol,r,:nst Fuel Co .. ......•• . ••..•..... .••• •.... Coal .......••••...•••...•......••••••...... 
l.'073 <;corgo H. Mcschcndorf .......•.••......•...••.... 'Meats. cte .. .. ............................. . 
l.'074 C., .B. & Q. lt'y Co ...... .... . . ... .. .. ............. · 1-'rei).(ht on coal. ......... . ................. . 
29i5' A, U. ,lllair • ••• •••.•...••.•..• .,_ • •••• ••••. •••• .•.• : l'~iuce and Id.or ..........•............ . 
\?!liU Harle. llnM & Co ... ... .. ..... ........... .... .. . ' llospit:d supplies ......................... . 
29;; R. 1-:. Copson ..... .. .. ............ .... ....... .... II room shop supplies .... ••••• ... ....... .•• • 
1
, 
!!07~ C. 11. 1-'orby. .. .. .••.••. .. •.... •. ..• ••.•• . • • •• l<q>airs .-· . ............. .................. . 
2\/ill C., R . . I. & P. H.'y <Jo . ...... ................ ..... · S1nl<'hing coal .•..••.. .....•••••...... ...• .• 
!!050 H<'nry \\'. Rothurt.. ,upcriulcntlcnt ... .. ........... ,~lonles 1uh·anc1Jcl hy petty cash ............ I 
2~1 Thomas (ireen & ::-ous ..... . .. .... .............. . :\lcllts . . . .......... . . ... . ..... .. ............ . 
211S2 Willi:un Whitlock.. .. ........................... 1,School supplies.......... • . . . ............ •I 
:?\lS3 C. E. Bently .. . ............... . .. . .......... .. .... Sewing room sup lll'l! ... . .... ... .... . .... . 
2\194 ,John <HliJcrt .................................... l'aluting wind mOI ........................ 1 
:?USS ,J. D. Orockwull . ........ .• . .••...... .... . •... ..• School supplies •••••.........•...•••..•..•.• 
l..'O::!0 .J. R. Snyder ................•••............. : •.. .ll'roducc .................................. .-
2087 Blackburn Bros .. .........................••..• .lShoc shop snpplics ...................... • • •
1
, 
2<JSS Consolidated Tank Line Co ....................... 'Gas house snpplies .... . ................... , 
:wsu The l>aily Bee ••..............................•.. IUllico supplfo, .•... ... .• ••.. ••.. .•. .. . •••••. 
29ll0 Brackett & C1win ............. ,. . .... ............. Stationery ................... .... ...... .. 
l!D'Jl Crystal llill & Grain Co ........•............••.. J 1'1our ....... • ......... .. .................. ' 
299'.? J . B. Atkins ... . ... ... ..... . .............. .... .... ;General supplies ........................... . 
201!3 Chicn_go Lumber Co .............................. 
1
Lumhcr ... ..... .. ..................... . .. 
!!01H \V. \\ . Chn_pman .. ............... .. ........... ,11011sc supplies ........... . ..... . ........ . 
!!Wj J. C . llixby .•.••.•.... -; . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. StPam fittlng:i .. .• .........••••...........•• 
2096 Gronew~ & Shocntgcn .... . ............... . .... Groceri!!l! .................................. . 
!!!ill; Council Uluffs Lu moor Co ..... . ................. Lumber .................................. . 
2W~ D. \\'. Bn:;hnell. ............. ................ . .... S4Ltion1:ry..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . •• 
2911!) Kcclioo and 1-•ett ••. .•• ••....••• •••.. .•• • ••••• .•••. Iron ..... . ... . ................. ... ......... . 
8000 H . 1-•. llattenhaurer........ .. . . . . . . . . . .......... , Repairs • . . . . .. . . . . . ..................... . 
8001 American Ex pre-~ Co ............................. Expn.>SSllge ...••••.......••••.•.•..•.•••••• 
3002 United States Express Co. . . . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • . ... Expl"811Sago ....••........•............••.••. 
8003 M. f.:. \\'eatherbco . . . . . . . . . •••••••.....••••.•... Tra,·eling expenses .................... . 
800& \Veir. Shu~rt & Co .. . ... . ... . ............ ...... Fann supplie0 ........................... . 


























































































DAT£. 1WARRA1'"TI TO WIIOM l'.lID. - -I O!\' W'IIAT A-C~OU:)."T. I AH0ll1''T. 
3()()0 Fleisbmaoo & Co .•..•••.......••••••••••......•.•. Ye:ist".-••• •• •• :::-::::: •.. ~-.: .•••••••• :.-.--: •• r·· - ,i.l'IO 
181:10 
June 
300!' Empki~ Hnrd\\·nrc Co ........................... lillrd'l'l1ue .. ·: • . ............ . .......... . . . . . 
3001:1 D. S. Pile........................... ... .. . .... .•• Harness rcp:urs ... ....... ....... •• •. •..... 
300!.I C. A, Beebe & Co .•.••••.•... •. .•• ..••.......... •. Furniture ....... . . . • ••..... , •••• •••• .. .. .. 
3010 Shugnrt & Co ..................................... Hardware ............. . ............ . ...... . 
8011 M. H. Mnrtcns .................................. Potatoes . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • . . .. • • •••.••. 
3012 M. H. Mnrtens ................. ...... ........... Milk. .. .. . . . ... . ............... . ....... . 
3018 Jnmes Morton & Son., ....... .. ......... •••••••••• llnrdwnrc. • • • • • • .. • · • • • • • • • • • · · ·• • • • • • • · • • ·1 
:!014 Md:lurir Cr111:ker Vo .•..•...........••••••....... Crarkers •...• _ ..... . .... .... . ...... ........ . 
3015 I'. C. nc\'ol. .................................... llnrrlwnrc ......... .... ................... . 
3010 C.H. Jncquemio & Co ..... .............. .... ..... Repairs on l'lod;s ........................... 1 
8017 ~ebrnskn Telrp!-tnne Co ........................... Rent aod outside connection ............... . 
8018 Crane Bros. M lll11f:ll't11rlng Co .................... Engineer's supplie• .. .. .. ........... ...... .. 






















































l'ay Roll fo1· Jn1.1c . .. .•••••••• . •• .. ••• .••...••• ••• ~alaries And wage~ per offic-cN an1I employe~ 
Henry W. Uolhert, superinti:odeot............... Lnhor. rnpnirs ••••.•. •.•••••..... ..•••...... 
Henry W. Rothert, supcrintcodcot ................ L.'lhor, paiolln~ .......................... .. 
Henry \\ •. Hot he rt, supcrinleodeot •........••• • • • l.nbor, ~te.'lm heatioir. -••.. •.......• •••• .. .. 
Ht•ory W . Hothert. s111wriuteodent' ............••• Labor, R1ltlition to dining room ..... •• ••.... 
,•& C. I.A'_ wis .••..........•.•.....................•• Produco ..... ..... ... •• . . ... • ............. 
r/mIT Ei~f<llll\Tl &. Co ............................. Dry goo,ts ................................. ·I 
,J , J. i-'e.'lron ... ....... .. ....... .. .............. . .. c:rocerics ....... .. . .... . ....... . ... .... . 
I
Ge<•rio II. ~le.-chenrlorf ... ..... _ ................ . . ~[caJs ........... : ......................... . 
U. W. Bnshnl'll ..... .. . .. •. •. • ... ........ ....... •• Stl\lloncry ..••••.......•••••........•....... 
P. C. D11\'ol ................................... . . 1H11rdwanl ............................... . 
1
c:ronewl'g & Srhorotgco, .......•.••.•............ Groceries ... •.•...... . ..•. • ....... ..... ..... 
,J. R. Atkin~ ... ........ . ............... .......... / ncneral 1>11pplil'~ . .... . ..... .. • .. • • • • .. • • · · ·1 
;,J. B . Atkins ...................................... Paint :suppllc~ . ......... ......... ... .... . . . 
,,\·. A. ~fllurcr ........ ........... ................. ;Quccn.~wnro . ... . ..................... .... . . 
CrystAl Mill & Grain Co ........... ...... ....... .. flour .. •• ..••..••••••.••......... • •• •••• ..• 
American 1-:X,>res'I ('o .• , •...... , .. ,, . , ••••• ••.••. 1-~:tprl'_,;sage ......•• ••.••••• , •••...... ••• •• tt 
Uonsolidntcd rook Lino Co .................... 1;M houso 1;upplie, ....... . ...... . ......... . 
C. Grego"i •... ....••••••••.... ....•••••••...•.• •. llor,cshodng.. . • • , ••••..... .......•...... 
~cbrnslm l'olopbooo Co ••.. ........... ••. .. ...•.. !tent Rud outslifo cooncctions ...•.••••••... 
c., R. I. & P. l{•y Co ............................. Frdght on cows ........ ............. · · · · ·•1 
C., R. I.,\: I'. H.•y Co ....• ••................ •. . • Freight . . ..• . .•.... ..• ••. . ......•.....••. . . 
\V. "· •• ~h11pm:tn .......• •••................ .•••• l_lo11~1i supplies • .... _ ....... . .. . ....... ..... . 
H . P . ~,lcs_ ... ................... ........ . ...... ~Scwrng room ~npphes .................... .. 
!~I.E. \\'cnthcrbee ................................ rra,·eling cJIJ>ense~ ............... . ....... .. 
,C., B. & Q, n·y Co........ ...... • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • ·reiitht Oil i;ewcr pipe .......•.• ••• ••...... 
,G .. .B. & Q. U'v Co ...... ... •........ , ... .. . •••. Freight ..••..•• •••• . . ........•••••••.•..••.. 
'Flei,;chmann ,\: Co................ ....... ... ..... Y en,;t . • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •. •.. .... 
f\Vhitebrn:1.•t Fu<'l Co.......... . . .... ......... . Coal . •.• • , ..... .... ..................... . 
Brackett & Ca\"io . ... . .... ......... ............. . . .Station1•ry ................................ . 
IKcelinc & Felt ...... .......... ... . , ..... .. ..... Iron . ... ......... .. ............. .. ..... . 
l,Jobo Beno & Co... .... . .. .. . ....... • . . . . ......• Clothing and dry good s •...••••••••••.••.•• 
Fotherio1thnm, WhH~lnw & Co .••. •.•..........•. 
1
Clot~ing and drv g001ls .. . ............ . .••. 
,Henry\\,. Rothert, ~upt ......................... fionies l\d\'n.ucc,[ by fl!'.lltY ca.sh ........... . 
l
l!t•u.ry. \\ . Rothert, Supt. ...... ... .. . .......... .. , I rn11,portnl1011 of p11p1ls .•••. .. .•••.••....• 
!,mplde llnr.tware Co ................... . ....... llardwarn ...... .. ......... ............... . 
~bugart & Co ............... .. .............. . .. Hardwnrc ....................... . ........ . 
.D.S. Pile .. ... . ... ........... . . . ............... Harocs.'! repair,, .. ... ........... . ......... . 
I
Smith & Co ..... .. ... .. ..... .... .......... . ... . . Bl'\.-ad ...... . .............................. . 
Fred \Y, (;ray ................................. !,umber repail'8 ........................... ' 
I
C. & N \\'. l{'y Co ............................... Freight .................................... . 
J,ouie & .Metzger. . . •........ ..••••........•• •••• l'rod ur.c ... , •••..••••••....•...........•. . • 
,J.C. :Faoghau ...... ....... . . ..................... Ga~doo supplies ..... .. .•••••• . ....... , ••.• ' 
Xonpl\reil Prluting Co ...... ...... ... ........... Priotiog ofilre supplies ................... . 
'A. lJ. Foster.. . . ........................... Oils ...................................... . 
L .M. Trcyuor P. ::\1 ............................ Postage and mtionery •.••.........•••.•• •. 
Dr-i. Hanchett & Smit~ ...... ... ................... .Medical nttcutluoce ..... ... .. .. ............ . 
'.l'. S. Parker ......... . ......... . .... ... .. .... . ... (~arden ,rnppJie.; ............. . ......... .. .. 
,(;. Brnndcnbnrit & Co ........................... !--hoe chop 11u1,1>lif'.s ........................ . 
:E. H. Kellogg & Co,... ..... . . ••••• .......... •••• Oil-; ..........•......•.•...........••• •. ... I~• R. Snyder . ............. .. ..................... Produce •.... . •.. . ... . _ ••• . .....••••••. . •. 
r"ini:-cr .Maonfac_turing Co .......... .... . ......... Machine oil ............................... . 



















































































































Roblnson llro, .....• .• •..•••.... ~. :-"; •..•.. 1Hcpniri11~ clo,'k . . .....•• :=~ .. -~ t ~  
Kennard Glnss &: Paint Co •..•.•. ... . . .•••.••••.. 1Pa10t ,.ipplies............. . ..... . . . . • • • .. 1:\ 00 
M. Il. Martens •••• ..• . . ...... .••......... •.•• •••. 1!i.1ilk .. .. ................................... ~,.42 
II. :F. llattcnbanrer ..........•••••• . ..•.......•.. Hcpnir,;................................... ~1.8:i 
~;. ,T. Da,·is . . ...•.•...............••••. . •........ jllry go0tls...... ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!.U(I 
30;9 
.30-.,-.C, 
\\'. ll. '.\lillard .... .••. . .. ............•••••........ 
1
c;rocerio,.. .. .. . . . . . .. .... ... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. l:!.20 
1~.·. B. Falconer . ....... . ................... ,. . . illry goods........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3.'1.60 
ll:nrtis & Curtb .................................. ~learn heallni? .~-upplics............ . . . . . . . . IM.60 




,Joe Sandel.............. • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . .. I: racling llDll sodcliuit....................... b l,:i2 
I 
Peter ll l'nderson .......• .• . • .... ....... ...•...• • Flower -,oocls... ............................ .:?ri 
F. W. BnllulT ........•.•.. , . . ....... ...... .. . .. .. . Atteuclanccou pupils... ............. . ••••• lll.11 
Council Bluffs Carpet Co ••••..•........•.•.... , •• House r-upplics............ .. . . • . . • . . . . . • • • 4.40 3055 
30.SO 1,J. II. Pn~o • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... ... ............ Hauling sower pi pc......................... 10.r,o 
l\\\~tcrn Union Tclegroph Cn . .•. ... ... ....• ..... l'l'elegraphing.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . :1.8."i 308j 3083 
80Sll 
8000 
,/. 11. l'age ................. . ........ .......... I Hauling r.oal..... . •• • • • . . . . . . . . •.. • •. . . . . . . . !I.SO 
jXcbraska Electric Go .....•• oc .................. IElcctri(• light supplies . . .... . . .............. 3.!10 











Empkie llnrdwarc Co ................ .. , ......... ,llnnhnmi repair:;. ... . ... .... .............. 11 ,,1:; 
llenry \\;. Rothl'rt , ~uper\otcu,lcnt .•... ..... .... ·11.ahor. :ultl\t!oo to d!n!nit room. . ... ........ ri~l<l.00 
Henry\\ . Rothcrt. superrntcn<lcnt.. ..• ... ... . .. . Lnbor. 1ultht10n to 1hnrng room.... .... .. . . . l,tll.1111 
Henry W . Hothcrt, superintendent. .............. ' t,nhor on sewer............... . . . . . . . . .. . . . 61-4.1:l 
Henry W . Rothert, 1,uperiute111lent ... ....... .. _ .. I Labor, addition to clinlng room.... . . .. . . . . 1:11 i.'i 
Henry W . ltothert, s11perinte111lcnt. ...•••••...•.. Labor, cvw barn . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • 1a1.:~~ 
Hc•nry W. Rother! , ~upcrintench•nt.. .. ........... p,abor. t:,mulry and t•islero.......... . . . . . .. 4~.7:1 
Henry \\' . Rathert, s111)(•rint!'ndt'nt ...••••••.....•. Labor rcpalr-1 ..... ....• . •.... ....... , . . . . . UO.!!.i 
Henry \\' . Rothert, snperiutcn<lent ..... .. ••••. .. t'Lahor, i,te:tm heatinir... ..... .. ...... . . . • . • iri.!!.'l 
?.!artin Hughes & Son . .. ............. • .••.•...... lBrick.... ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :100.00 
30\12 
309a l
llc>ory \\'. Rotlll'rl, imperintondPot ................ ILnhor, 5e11t•r .............................. . 








































Henry W. Rother!, s11pcrintcml11nt. . •• .... 
1
l,:1hor, eteam hl'-Atlng .......•.. , .... ......... \! 
Henry W. Rothert. superintendent • , . . ..... l,11uor, fOW barn •..••.. •.••... .....• • •.. ... 
Henry W, Rothcrt, supcriotemlcnt. . . . . . .. • . . l,abor, cow barn .•...•• - . .. . ......... .. .. , 
Pay roll for ,July.... . ........ • •.•............ Salaries nnd wages per oOicen,nnd em11lo.)'l't. 
Henry W. Rothert, snperintcndcut •........••. .'Labor, cietcrn ............................. . 
Henry\\'. Roth,irt, ~upcrintenllent . ............. 1.ahor, rcpnirs •.. •••.... .. ••...••.••.•...... 
Henry\\'. Rothcrt, supcriutciuclcut . •• • .•.•... Lahor, 11d1lition to cliniug ron111 ...••........ 
Henry\\;. Rothcrt, •npcr!ut.euclent ... . ....•. . L:ibo_r. sten.~ bentl11!{,: •·· ·· ····· · ··"•" • •. 
l lcnry " ·· Rothert, superintendent. ... . .. . La~r. arld111ou to d111111g room ...... . .... . . 
Henry \\ . Jtoth1:rt. ~upcrrnteudent. .... •••• ....• Monies 111h·ancccl hy petty 1•:uh ........... .. 
l. )I. '.l°l'('ynor, I'. )1. .......••.. ......... ... •••. . Po:,tage u111l ~tatimwry ..... •... ......•.• •• 
Uniletl State,; I-:xpre~~ Co ............... . ..... . ,,1-;;\J'fl'.ssngu •. .•..•..•.....••••• ,. • • • • • • .. .. 
Gr.oncweg & S.choctgen ... , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .Groceries ..•..•••.............•...•.. • , .•. 
C, H. & Q . R"v Oo .. :............ • . . . . •. . • . . . • ' Freight .... .. .................. . ......... . . 
C .• H. I & P. R'y Co ............................ 1S\\·itehing eoal •••• . .. .. .....•••......•...• 
1John Hol"!lne .................. .. ............... 1Plant 11upport,; •• •••............ •. • • • •· • •..• O. & ::-t. I,, R'y Uo ............. . . ,. •.......•.• •• Freight .•••••.......•...........•..•. , .•... 
Sbugnrt & Co .•••....•.........•...... .....•.. Hard wan, ................................. . 
M. 1-:. '\\"e:ithcrhcc .•. . ............•........... . • Tra,·eliog expenses • • ..•.......•.. •••.•• • . . 
Crystal Mill & Grnln Co, ...... • ..• .• ............ Flour aoit feed •••••• •• .•..••....•• • ••••••• 
~chrnska Telephone (:0 ....... ' ...•.••..•......•• Rent au,l ont,,ide eo1111ectlo11e ...••••••.•.•.• 
l\l, H . ~lortens . ..•• .•.... ........ ,. ............. !Milk ..................................... . 
:J. B. Atkin, .................................. ·l<.coeral supplies .... ....... ......... ... .. . 
. James Morton & Son,, ......................... Hardware .. . .....•...•..•.........••.••••• 
1.T. J. Fearon.. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . ......... •Groceries • • • • • • • • • • • ... . ................. . 
'
1
n. Brnndcnbn~ & Co ..............••......... 'Shoe shop supplir.s .. •• ...........••••••••.. 
Western Union fcleitraph I "11 ••••• , • •• , • • , •••••••• Telep;raphiog •. . .•..•............••• , .... • . 
f':reol'.ge H. l\lc.,chcndorf •..........•. , ...... . .. Meat.s ...... . .. ....... . ............ -. 
!
Weir Shn2!lrt l~o . ...... . . ............•........• 1-"ann supplies ... . 
~lullcr ita.,ic Co .............................. llouac 11uppHa-....... . ......... .... ... , •• 
11>. \\'. Bushnell.. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Stationery ............. ............. , . .... . 
~J. D. Croc-kw111l •.... . ..• .. ..........••.•.• •.. . Books ..... . . . ........ . .................. . 
Xonpareil Printing Co . • ............ •. .. . ..... Office supplies ....................... . .... , 
Consolidated Tant Liul.' Co ..................... Gas house "1lpplics ..... -• • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · ·j 
McClon: Cracker Co • ..••.••.•.•••••• ••..••• • •• Crackers .. .. . . .... ........ . . ...... .. ··, · · · 
Fred \\'agner... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......• Sun dial. ... ... ...... ........ . . 





































































STA TEflfE~T -C'o:m:m:&n. 
-
AllOFST' 1>.n1:. [WARBA~TI TO w110}1 rAm. ----~ o~· WHAT AC"eor~T 
.Tiily, 1;:'iiC~ :!Hl!I 11-:·~:n~s & liowarifl:lrc- ITiick L~ ...... ..... , ... •11:ir'-' b~id,;. ·. ·: . ., ·~ ,U:.J 
Aug. l':!00~ 
8141 \\ 1lhsru Pnrdoo . . . ............................. Fann upphe: •• 
8142 J .C. 1..cwis.... .. .. .. . . . . .. . ,. . . . . .. .. .. . .. Produce •..•••.• 
314-l ~- H. Mair .... ................................ -, Produce 111111 lnlxw 
Sl!lri J .C. llixhv............. .. . . .. • ............ Steam lilting, ,. 
8140 P. C. ])o ,.,.ol. ..... . ..................... . .... lllnrdwarc ...... . 
8147 Union J'nr.ific- R's Co •..•••••••••. ..• • ••.•••. .IS,ntchlni : •.... 
8149 c .. H. & ll. R'y t~, .............................. t;nr srn·we ........... . 
~ll~!I G., II . & ll.,, R'r Co . . . . .. .. .. . • . . . . . •...... ft-ui1tht 1111 Sewer pipe ... 
31GO C., 'tt, & (J . H): (:CL....... . . . .. .. ., .. . .. . .... ~·rci~ht on steam .Iii tings 
81ul Sprnguc & Co... .................... . .. .. .... ~ewer account.. . . . • . . 
:116.1 ,J. B. Atkin:;...... ... .. ........ . . ........... l'niuting Sll)'Plius .................... . 
311i-l l,fenl..ins Bro:-.................................... fSte:uu ht~:itmg ,-.11p11li1•., •••••••••• , ........ . 
Slli5 !Curtis & Curtis ................................... Stt>aru ht'ating ,upplic, .................. . 
3166 C.H. l'aiot, Oil & (;[;m <.:o ...................... ltcµair:i ............................. . 
3lui J . H . l'ngc ..................................... !111111ling sc"er plpn ... .. .. . .......... .. 
31r,8 Keclinr. & F1•lt .. . ............................... ~Iron ....................................... . 
3!1i(I J. J • .Hotz ........... . ..... ..... ••oc•• ··--····Ail1litio11 to dining room ................... j 
Sit.ii Henry W. Rothcrl. ~npcrinteo<lunt ... , .......... ,l.abor ,tt>am hel\llng ......... . ............ .. 
:lll:;? Henry ,y. Rothcrt, ,111,ei:-iuteo1lon1. .. • ...... -!Lahor, cO\diarn._............ . . . ........ . 
:Jib,! Henry\\. Rothcrt, sup1•n:itcndent •...•..•...... L1~bo1·, w:1tcr m:un ......................... . 
:H0-1 Henry\\'. Rothcrt. ,upcriutendt•nt .... ....•.•... ~l,11hor, 1111,lilion t-0 «lining room . • •• ••.•..... 
816."i Henry W. Rothcrt, superintendent. ...•..... . .... Labor, addition to dlnini,: ro,,111 ... ... ... .. . 
31\iU Henry \\'. RothtJrt. snperiutemlt>nt. .......... . .... ! 1,abor. repair,-........ . .... .. .......... .. .. . 
310i Jicury W. Rothcrt, snp,•riotcollent .............. . Labor sfrum ht>ntinir ................••...•.• 
31U$ Heury W. Rothl•rt, superintendent. ............. / Labor, co\\' barn ............. . ........... . 
:HO\l Couudl Bluffs Fuel {;(I ........................... ,Sewer enpplie.• ........................... . 
3170 Henry W. Rothcrt, s111~riutendent .... . .•.... ..... ILabor, painting .•.......... . .. . . ••. ........ , 
3ti1 Honry W. Rotlll'rt, «uperintcndent .. .... . .•.. . .... l..abor. 5e11·n •••••••.••...••..•.••••••.•.••• 
81 !"! Henry W. Rothtrt, ~111wri?ten111•111 ... ... ... . ... . · 11.ahor. rcpai:'l: ... .... _. ._.. . . . .. . • • • . ...... . 





































Counc.11 8lotrs Lumber Co ............. , ••........ LumbeT, cow barn .......................... , 
1B. Grahl . ...................... ............ .... fin work, repairs ................ ......... . 
Ogd,m Iron work;, .. • . . .........• ••• •...... ... Iron work, additlou to 1li11ing room ....... . 
Henry W •. Rothcrt, superintendent •.••........... l,abor, n,lditiou to dining 1-00111 •••••••••••• 
Henry W. Rothert., :;upcrintcndcot .. .• • . ••.... ... 1,abor, cow bar,1. ......................... . 
John t:ilbert . .... ............................... l,ahor, acwer ............................. . 
Henry w. Rothcrt, s11p1•rinlt'lllh•11t .. .... •• ...... .. L:l,hor, ~team healin~ .. · ... ·_ ................ ·1 
Council Bluffs Lumber Co ... . . ........... . . , ... .. Lum her, cow barn .: .....•.•••......... ,.:. 
Par roll for .Aulfust ......••..•..........•...••••. Salaries aud \\'tt_l(C.~ Jll',r ofllrcn; an,! 1i111pl0Je8. 
Henry\\'. Rothcrt, ~UJ>crintend1111t . ..... ..•.. .. •.• Labor, repair~ ............................ . , 
,H,mry \\'. Rothert, sn1wrioterul1mt ........ . •.• .••• L:lhor, watt-r main, ....................... . 
Henry'"'.· Rolhcrt. ~UJ>i~r!ntendent .........•..•.•. Labor, rci,air~. • • •: .. • • • .. • • • • • • • · · · · · .. · · ·1 
~
Henry\\ . Rothert, .~UJXirrnten,lcnt .....•..•• ••.. .. l,abor, steam hCllt111g ....•..••............• 
Henry\\'. Rotbert, ,u,ierintendent ......•.•.•.•... I..abor, cow barn ........................... . 
Henry ,v. Rothert, ,upl'rintendcnt ........... . ... . Lllbor, palntin .... . ..•..•.•......•......• 
f. C. Humphn•ys ........•...•..... ........... . . . Pla,.lt•rinir, ad.F to ell niulC 1w1111. ............ .' 
Gonnella.\'.. Hathaway .. ... . . ..........•..••.. Sanrl an,I etone......... . ......... . 
C. R . Alitcbell ...... :. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • .. •..... .. lttca,·atlon, •ewer . . . .. .. .. ..... . 
IC. R. Mitchell. .......................•••........ J-:xc:n'"lltloo, ,,ewer........ • .•........••••• 
•Henry W. Rotlwrt, superiutenclenl .............. l,1\hor, cow barn . . . . . , •••....... , .•• . 
Hcnrr W. Uothert, supcriotcndr,nt. .............. Labor, n·pairs ........................ . 
C., u: l. & P. R'y Co . . . . . . . ................... Freilfhl, laundry rnnchlno. . " ..... . 
C., H. I. & P. K'y Co ............ . ................ J-'rciJCht, laundry machine ............. . 
C., R .. I. & f · R'y Co ............................ l·:rci,rht ............................ . 
l.-\m1irH•no Expre•s Co ...... . .................... b:-.prl!SS:tge. . • • • ..........•... 
,l. l\t. 'l'reyoor. P. )I. ........ .............. ...... l'ost:iirc 11nd stnti011t!1J· ... . 
IJ. JI . ·r:.~r ................................... Hnulhig coal. . . . . . . . . . , ........... .. 
l''lbr I ul • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • ........ Kitchen aod dining room supplies. 
C. M ,._ ::,1 l'. ll' \" <.:o ..................... . ...... Froiirht ................................. . 
1.J. H . P:,i:•· .•. : . .............•............•..•.. If nu ling pipe .•....... ., ................ . 
IJ. II. r .. ;:\; ...................................... Hauling pipe ......................... . 
I
C., 'R. I. & P. K'y Co .............................. Frei!,\'.ht . : ............. ............... . 
J . II. Pai,)............ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . llaulinir slate .••....•..............•.... 
f 
Henry W. R'.,thert, supcrintencleot ....•• ••. ....... ~fooeys a<h·ancecl by pC'tty cash .......... . 
D. A . &ocdict ..........•...........••••........ Letterluir •.. .•.....•.•. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • · · •1 
,C., H. & Q. R 'y <.:o .••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••• Frei1tht :· ••••• ••..•.•••••••.....••••......•• 





































































































LIATF!:- l~·A;t~IA1'~r. - .. -- TO WUO)t l'AJI). I ~---0~ WHAT .\CCOUiT. T::ou:-.T. 
Aug., li;U0J il211 · -<J:& X. \\ .. lt'i Go .. ••• •• • --::_--: .:-_ •..... . :-:-:-. .• :"Freight. . ...•..•••• •. •.• • •••••• •• :7:-:-:: .-:-. -r . .f!l 
1800. 
Sept. 
8'!12 :;, 0. Meppen.... . .. . ............ . ............ . Produce ................................. . 
8':?18 K. C., :St ,J. & C. :B . lt'y Oo . ... .. .. ............. Freight .............. . ................... . 
:t.?14 .J J . 'l'c11..,on ... ....... ... .......... .. ....... ... . . Protluce . • ,. . . ........................ . 
821/i Harle Haas & Co............... .... . ... ... ..... Hospital Ml\ip\i\'.s................. . . . . . .. . 
3'~10 \\'cslcrn Unl,,n Telegraph Co..................... elcgmphiog ••••.•.....••••.•.............. , 
3"21i Fre,1 Kemper ......... . .............. ..... ..... .. . Fish ..... ... ~ ...................... ....... 1 
3-:?1~ ,James & H1nur,;tock ............................. Produce ... .. ........................... . 
821!) The Globe l'ublbbing Co .••.•...•.•.........•••.. Advertising .. . ... .... ........... .......... . 
8'~':?0 J . B. Atkins ....... ~ ........................... <;cucral supplic•. , ....................... . 
32:?I" James :Morton & ~on ... ... ........ ..... ... ...... Hnnlwan1, . . •• . •. .• . • • .•.......... , .... . 
8'.?2':? P. C. De Yol.., ..... . ............... ..... . .... . Hardware... ... ......... . . . • . . . . . .. . , ••• 
3'.?2:1 H. Beecroft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . I>ra_ynge.. . . . . . • . • . . . . • • ••. .• •......•..••• 
3:?:?·1 C., U. & Q . R'y Co ........ ....... .. ....... .. .... Freight ....... ......... . . ... ............ .. . 
3:?25 Scbrnska Telephune, •••. •........ •....•....•.• •• Rent and oul.i'itlti connection, ...•....•• 
3:!2H Union Wire l\lattrcs,; Co ......................... Bed steads for pupil:, .................. . .. .. 
3'227 Shnicdewcml & Lt•c Co . ... ................ ..... . Printing otficc ~n111>lil•s, ....... . .......... . . 
3228 \\"hitobreast 'Fuel Co ...•• . .•. .. ..• ••• •. •• . •..•.. Coal. •. .. •. .••. • ... . ...••••... ... ..•.•• •• 
3'2'?11 August Hearer & ~on.......... . • . .. • .. • . • . . • • • C.:arpcntcr shop .... .... ........... . ....... .. 
3230 Empkic H:irilwart1 Co .. ........•.•. •• . •. , ..... ... Hnrl!warll •. .. · ......• •• •.• •. •.•......•. •••. 
:t231 Empkic Hnrdw.aro Co...... ....... ........... ,H11rJ. waro ••••.•••.••• • ••• • • • •·, • •. • • • •,, •. 
1 :t!:t! Empkie Hnrrlwarc Co........................ . 11,:-Jware ................................ . 3233 Brark1;tt & CM in..... .... ... ........... .. ..... . . Stationery ........••...........••..••...... 
3:?34 \\."a.~hl,nrn•Moen Manufarturiug Co... . ..... ... . ,RPp:ti~ .................................. . 
3'23.'i '\f. ~\. )laurcr ......... . .......... ............. Quccosware ............................... . 
3:?30 \V. \\'. _Chapm:tn .. . ......... .......... ........... Hon~e suppli~~- ...... . ..................... 
1
, 
8:!37 D. S P1lfl . ................... ..... .............. Harne,;~ rep:uN ......................... . 
3'23S ,S. J ~ol,le ...................................... Hor~e.,hoeing ............................ , 
823!1 CrJ~tal Mill and Grain Co ..... ....... ............ Flour antl feed ............ .... ........... .. 
8240 IL. A. Casp<'r... ... . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. •. . Garden su1)plies ....... ................... . 




















R. E. eo_ · pson ... , •• , .•. , . . • • . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . .• •... ,Broom Shop suppliCJ. . . . . ..... .. . ......... I 
lieorge H. l\tcschendorf ......••••...........••.•• Meats .. ..... .... . . ......................... . 
M. Jr: Mnrten-; • , ................... .............. , Milk .............. ......................... . 
1
Consolidnte,I Tank Line C.:ompauy .............. Gp~ House eupplio:1 ....... ............... . 
J . 11. l,'orbes..... .. ......... ." .. .. .......... . . Coffee ................................. ... . IE. E. :Fuller & Son .••...........•.•............... Bsking l'owder.......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .• 
• J. G. Lewis........ . ......... . . .. .. .. ............ l'.rocluc'l .................... . ,. . . . ... , • •. • , 
l\ye1r Shugart Corn~nuy .......................... ~_'nnn ~upplies... .. .... .... . ........... . . <.. Branden bu I")( & (.;()rupnuy . . . . • • . • • • • • • . . . .... !->hue ~hop i;u1,pllc.s ......................... . 
1Heory \\' . Rother!, supc.riotcndeut .... . .. . ....... l.ftbor, pnlntin~ •..••••••.•••••••••••..••• , 
I Henry ,r. Roth<'rl, _,upmfoten,lent .•••••... . .... Labor, steam lief1ti11g ..•••••••••..•.•....••• 
Henry W. Uotbcrt, superintendent. ............... Labor, repairs ..... . ...................... . 
IIIeury W . Rothcrt, superintendent .... _ •........ Lnbor, steam hcntiog ..................... . 
~lnrtin Hughes & Son .....•.••••.......•.•.•••••.. Brick .......... . ........................ . 
J'. 0. Humphreys ••....• .• . . •. • . . ..... . ..•.•••••• Plastering •.•....•......••••..... _ ......• 
Henry W. Rothcrt, .~uporintendcol . . . . • • . . . . . .. ~.nhor, repairs . ••. .....•.••••..............• 
Henry\\.;. ,Rotlwrt, supcriutendeut .............. Lnhor, cow. ~:un ........ _ .. .. _ .............. . 
Henry \\ . Ho then. ,up<>rlntcndeot . . • • • . . . • . • . . . . ,nhor, addtllon to d ining room......... . .. . 
Cbieago !,umber (;omp:iny ........................ !,umber ... ...... . : . . . . . . ••• •. . 
Henry\\ . Rothcrt, ,upcrmtcndent ..... F • • • • •••• Lot1bor, steam hcn1111g .... ...... ... . 
Henry W. Holbert, :,upcrinteudcnt ............... I.nbor, addition to d ining room . . . 
Heury \\', Rothert, :,upcrintendent •••••••.....•• . J,abor, laundry and cistern ....... . 
Henry W . Kothcrt, ,uperlntcn,lent ... .. ...•..• 1..ahor, cow barn ................. . 
Henry W . Rathert, supeiintenclcnt. ... . . . . . . . . . Labor, :repairs ............. .. 
Henry W. Rothert, ,upcrintc·ndent ..• •••........ l,11bor, pnintinJ: • '. •.••.•.............•... 
!Henry \\'. Rothcrt, ,upcrlntcndcot . . . . • . . . • . . . . . Monies ad\"anccd by pclly <'IISh .. . ••...... 
Americnn 1-::xp1·ess Comp11.ny ...... . . .•.•.. ........ J-:xprcssago .......... ..................... , 
I
I. l\l. Treynor. postmaster .•.••......•..• •.... ... Posta~o nod stationery ............ . ....... . 
C.: .• R. I.&· P R.1'"wnv (;om piny. ...... . . .. .. •. . citlit •••••.••••..•..................••• 




















IPa_y Roll f .. , S,•pt,:•mber . ............. .... ...... -,~al&r!es for tc~hcn; ........•.......... . ... , 
'Pay Roll f, -r S. r,1,imber •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~alanes aod ,rnge.s. f 
I , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pay Roll r," S.-1,t,imbcr •• ••. •••••••••••••.•••••••• I er ofllcers and em11lo,res, 
j 
iT. G. Hno1plu'ey~ ............. . ... ....... ......... Pla~tering ... ......... ........... .. ....... . 
,Uarry P~c .......•....•..••.. •.•..••••••••..•• .. ~lianliug &team pipe ......• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·1 




































































































1'ATE. l""·HU!A!\"I TO \\'110:11 P.\111 \)'," WIIA'r ,\ l'COl'S T. ~:~.:t:~ 
Oct., l!:'90l 33411 · ,stewurt !fros.-=-:-~ .... :-..... :-::: .... ........ ·1Groeerim1 ........ . 
33.'JO llfarle, Ha11~ & C.» ••• ................ . .......... ll011pitnl suppJi,, ... . ..... . 
3351 rThe !\ew York Biscuit <:o ........................ Crackers .............. . 




3358 S, S. Keller. . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . ••.•• •.......• Repair, 011 furnitur,• .. 
33~,4 H imobnugb & Ta.,·lor ............................ llnnlwan~ .......••...... 
33.'.).; Gonwlhlated Tank Liue Co ........•.• • , •••...•• Uns holhl, suppJi,,.;; ..•... 
~ J. 8. Atkin~ .................... . ........ . ....... l'alnt supplic,. ... .. .. . ........... . 
38;i7 American F,:,:press Co ...••................•••..•. 
1
Expressngc ............•........... , .. •. • • • • 
!l.'3,►':l United Stnt<'S J,;xlJnh~ l'u .. .... .................. Rxpre~~agti ..... . .......................... . , 
;l3;;!1 0., R. I. & P. H'y C<., •••• ••• •••••••..•••••••••••••• Frei!{bt on 110\..1• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , , 
~.o B. M. ~argent. ................ ., ................. Clothin;t for pupils ............... .. 
~1 Henry Eiseman & Co .. ..• •..•....... . .. •. ••. •.. . ·rClothio~ nod dry good-.•••.•.•••... 
3.162 L. A. Cnsprr .................................... 1'·1ower -pl1111t3 ............................. . 
:!3H!I Tibhl'ls & \\"nrJ .•.................. . ..... . .••••. 1 l'otal0t·.~. . • • • . • • • • • . . . . ••.•............ 
:t:l04 Troy Lnumlry l\tnchioery Oo ...................... 11.nunrlry s11p11lie,-.......................... . 
38G.i C. H. Gas & Elcrtric Light Co ... .. .. •• ... .. ...... House ~1111plie ........... . .................. . 
:~o P. C. Uc Vol ...•• . ..• . : ........................ H11nlwnro ................................ . 
3!167 1H. Brug1!ohemkc ............. . .... ... .. . ......... l!rid, ... _. •.•• _.._ ..................... t •••• 
3.1Gti · . B. Atkins ..••••.••.•......•..•...•............. C,cneral ,upphc, ....... .. ............... . , 
~!I .] . J. Fearon ..................................... ,l~ro<·cri6 ....... " ..... . .................. . 
:13i0 A,l:uus Expri'~ Co ............................. IE,p1-cs~age ......... _ ... ................ ' 
33il Sprnglll! & <.:o . ....... . •••• _ . • . . .. ..... .... ..... .. lltPpairs ••.......•...................... , •.. 
337:! o. M. 8:1rett.................................. . Hogs ... .•.....•.•...••••...........••••. 
:13!1l 'Yillill[!l Huff ..... . ....... ...... ................. ,1'~11t~r~ainmc11t for 11u1111........ • ••••.•• -•.. 
33,4 E. C. ~cwtoo ... . .•. ..••. .. •..... .........•. . ••. 'Co\\ lib .................................. . 
8.175 David 13nullcy ................................... Hors!' rnk,i . .................... , ........ .. 
3:3711 C. & X. \\·. R'y <.:o ... . .... . .......... . . ..... ... ... 1"1-cight. .............................. . 
3377 ~I. H. ~lnrtens .• .••..••• .•.. ...... •. ••••..• ....... \till.: .................•. .. ..•• "" ........ .. . 
:1378 .Xebraska Telephone Co ......... . •••....•........ Rent ao.t 011t,idc \Jonnt•(·tiuns ........•...... 
33i!l S. A. Ma xwell & <.:o ..•••.........•••...•••••.... School 1mpplic~ .••....... •... . .......... •... 
88801Shuirart & Co........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ,Hardware... ... . ................. . 
8381 \\' . ,v. Chapma.n ................................ Art supplies ...... . .•.... • • • • • • • • .. . 
836!!1S. Stewart, D. Y • . M ........••••••......•••••.•••• \'ewriuary &l'n·lcc ........... ,. • · • • · 888:l \\.· . .\. l'ittte ::io:ip Co .•...•. •..• •••...• .. ••••• •• •• ,Soap chips ............... • • •. · · · · • • • • · • · • • 
8381~11 \\'h1unan .••.•••.• ., . • _ ••••••.....•..•••.• . ,Vo.11l l door .••. ·.· ••.... • .. •••• .. -• • • • • · · • I 
83851.1 110 I-:lectricnl Supply Co .....•• , . ••. ....... . .•• 1-:loctric light ,upplies •.... ~ .•• • • ,. • • • • • • • • • 
8356 Dr. ,\ I. H. Chamberlin.... ..... . .............. l\lodical attendance ........ ••• .. • ...... · • • 
~'\.'<il l; )1. 'l'n•ynor, I'. M ................... . .......... l'ostnRc 1u11l ,tatiu111ir)· ......•...•• • • • • • • 
88-~1<.eorgP. IL Mesch,•1ulorf .... .. .... . ... . ........... ·l!'\t onb ...................... • • • • • , • • - • • • • 88-~ll/Fotherlngham, Whitelaw & Co .................... Ulothing nnd "i:f good-. • • .. , .. • • • •• • • • • • 
83'J0
1
G. Brandenburg & t:o ...•. . ....... • ............. Shoe sbo\' 1111pph~ ••••••.••••• •· • • .. • .. 
83111,Kennard Glass nn,I Pnint Cu ........•........... l'ilint nnt glas• .•......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a311:!;L~mie & ::'tlctzger ...• . ••.• • ..........•.••......... Pto\·isions........ , •...... • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • 
83!l8j\\. . A. l\111urer.... ...... . ..............•...... . Quccnswan: ..............•............. , . 
889~1\f e.~tc.rn Union Tclcp-aph Co .......... , ......... Tel~phing .. . mHJ.,
1
Empk1e Hnrdw11re Co....... . . . . .............. llnrdwnr,: .............. • 
:IBOO,H. B1·e~•roft. ...•.. ., ....... . ............. . ....... llrnyo.g,i •••• :... . • • • • • ••• • •. • • • • • • • • • • 
33U!j<_;. IL ~mlth .. ........... . ........................ School su_pphe.: .•••..•...•.•••..... • • • • • • • 
~ ,::x:bultz & Hill ............••............• • ....... H ou-c suppllc,... . ... . .••..•.... 
33'.111,Couocil Bluff:; U1.rpct Co ••..•••••.••••....•••••• ·I Howe Sllpplic 0 
!1400 (;rooewe1t & ~chocti:-cn ................. , ......... (;rocerie5 .............. . 
s101IW 0lf 1-:1cctri<·11I Go ............................... 1 1-:tcctric Hght-upplh•s , ••...•••.. 
StO'.!.C. Gn-gory ........••. ,. ........................ Horsesboclug. .. . . , .......... • • 
340:rc H. Jacqucnln & Co ............ . ............... Repairs on clocks..... . . • . . • 
8404
1
D. S . Pile .•.•.•• _ .•• •.. ...........••• . .........•..• Harness rr.pnirs .......... .. 
840:l J . P. (:ra,,"' & Cu .................................. ·Broom s hov 1rnp11lies ....... . 
8406)J . I-'. Record •.•• •.•.•••......•.•• _ •••....•....••• ~pples •••.•••.•.......•.. • , 
840; C. & ~ . \\'. U' \• Co ••• ,. ........................ Freight ................. · .. .. . . 
s.,o~:carpeuter J>a1ier Co ••........••.••• • .•.......•••• Printing office supplies .............. . 
~091Hcnry " '· Rotlwrt, s11pm·i~teD1knt .. . ............. ~l,onit!, a•h·1u1eed by pctt~• cash •...... 
s.no
1
,J • .\. Mu,rphy Manufnctu~ng Co .•.•••••....... .• . \\ ood wor~ a<1,1itlo!1 ~o liming room. 
8-111,HenrY \ \ . Hothert, .~upcr10tendent ...•............ l..nbor addition to d1u1ng room •••• 
8-112;.Henry \\'. Rothe.rt, ~npcriutendeot ••••............ Labor addition to dinlnj? room •.•••• 
84181:. T. \\'attr mau .. .... •.•.....••••...........•.. Kcpaini on wagons .............. .. 
34t;1F. M. rowel! ••..•.. . ••• ••••• . •...•••. •• .........• : ••••••••.....•.......••••.••.......•.• : ..... 




































































































DATE. l W.\RIU~T' I TO WIIO~I P ,\11), O!i WTIAT .,rom::q•. ,I \IOU:,.·1. 
~o,· l'-"OJ '"1'1 ; I -- - - - ~ ,~-
"' •t _.J •H o. ••••••• •• •••••••••• • ••••••• • ••••••••• • •• •••• ••••• • ••• ••• •• ••••••• ••• • ••••• • ••••••• •••• •••• .:,, 
:1-1:.?0 ............ ·· · ···--· .. ••• • ...... ..... .. . .. , .......... . ........... . .................. . 
;14:.?1 Puyroll for~onml1Cr........ ........ .... .... . '-: aric-11e1·tcachl'r~ ............. . . .. .... . . 
:14:.?:.? Pay roll for~ oremh,0 r t . .. . . , _ .. , . . , , . . . . 1 
:14'.?3 Pa~• roll for Xunmbcr \ • • • • • • • •,. • • • • • • • • • •... '-~ •n~~ 1111,I 11.1gu, pc1 (llh11 h .1ml 1·111pl11J,, 
:1424 1\Y1lli11m F. Lalk............................... . ............... . .... ... ............ . 
:1-1~.i ,J . C. Bi.x\Jy... ........ .... . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... 
:irn; IC. B. & 0 Transfer Comp:wy ................... llrayage .................................. . 
:U:?i Keelino & Felt. ............... .....•........ ... ... H:1nlwan• .............. . .........••.•... 
:J42!1 ·J.C. Lewi~ ................... ,. . .. . ......... Proclnt·e ................... . . . ........... . 
:3430 E. '1'. \raterman . ." ... .. ... ........ ....... ...... Repairs 011 wngon, . ..................... . 
;J4:Jl Troy Laundry lfachiucry Company .............. L:iu111lr,1· .supphi·~ ....................... . .. : 
a43:.? Chical(o Lumber Com)'any . ... . .... •. •. ..• ...... . Lumber .....•....... . . ...............•.•.. , 
arna ,John Beno & Company ............. ...... : ...... Clothing nn,I dry goml,-.. .. ••• •.•.......••. 
;14:14 ,Jame., )Iorlon & ~on .........•....••......... ·lllanlwnn• .............. _ .................. . 
:it:l.i Shugart & Compaoy .... ...... ... ... . .. .. ... ..... 
1
uanlwarn . . .......... , ................... . 
:it~~ IChit•ngo; !\ti!_11~nh~ &_ St. 1':1111 lhilwny Com pan~·, ~:n·ig!1t .. : · .. " '. '. . .. .. . ,. .................. l 
3'U, ,John Blllo & l:omp,lll)........... ....... . •... 
1
Cloth111g ,111,I chj gornl, ................... , 
:143~ i(.;· B. & 0 . 'frnu,fer Company........ .. . . . .. . l>ray:1g1•. .... .. • .. .. • . . . ................ . 
fl4:i!I I. 1\1. Treynor, po,tmaster ............. . .... . . ~o.stnge and slnli1111cry .•.•.............•. 
3440 1Cuitcd Stall's E:-.prc~s Company ............. ... .. Expn•_ssngc ... . ..... ........ .. .. . ....... . 
3441 \;hirngo, Milwnukrr & St Paul R.lill, ay Company Freight. ... .. .. ... .... ....... : ............. . 
3442 (}eorge \\'t•snl'r..... . . ............. ......... Tr:tl'Cling C'l.()l'nse",;, ................... , .. , 
a4-ta Ohio & St. Loni,; Railway Comp:wy ....... ........ Freight ... .................... . ... .. ... . .... . 
3-1-44 Chie:i~o. Rotk blantl & l'arilic R:1ilw:1y Company FrPight. ......... , ................•......... 
344.'i Amcr1c:111 E:-.prc~s Company ... ........ -~ . . ... ... E,prc•sagc ... .......... : . .............. . 
3440 D. 111. \\'eal'cr ................ . ......... . . ........ Hay ..................................... . 
3447 L:hkago. Burlington ,\: Quincy Rui111ay Company J:'r!'ight. .... ... ........................... . 
34!8 Henry W. Rothert, snperintt•ndl'nt .. . ... .. .. ... . ~Ionics ndrnnced by petty cash ...... .... . . 
84-10 l~arry.Page ................ . ........••. .. ........ llnuling .....•............................. 







































5chultz. & Hill ................................... Blacks.mithing ...... .. ...... .... ... .. • ... ,e 
.:\1:lh-l'rn Crcamcn· ............•••• ........•• . .... R11tter .......•........••.•........ •,. ,, • • • 
J. J. Ft>aron ..... :. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . ... .. .. . . Produce ................................ • • • 
ID.:;, Pile .... _ ............ ... ... ... . ... ..... .. .. Farm supplie, ..... . ..... .... •, .... • • • • • • · · •1 
IGcorgc H. Me~clwndorf • ..... .. ........ .....•... ~lenb .. • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
\Yratern Union 'J\!lt•gr:1ph<:11 . .. .... ....... . ..... Tl'lt•graphing. , .......... ....... ...... .. .. , 
B. M. Sar'jtent. .... · .................. .. . ........ Clothing for pupil~ .................... , .. •, 
\\' W . Chaprnau.. ..... ..... . . . . . . . , .. .. ... .. ... Art room suppli~:. .... ...•. •• . ......... • • • • • 
H Kohustnmrn & Co ............. . ... •• .. ........ Laundry supplit•-. ............•..•.••..... • •, 
Louie & )it:tzgt•r .................. ... . . • . .. ..... . ~1ilk tt·~tcrs ..... ..•• . ... .......•••.••... , •. 
Fotheringham, Whitelaw,\: Co .... •. •• ...•.•..... Clothing 11ml clry goocls ...........•.•...... 
\\' A. )l:lurer ................. .... . ..... .. ...... Quecnsware ......... ... ...... . .......... .. 
Utic:1 Stl'alll Gauge Cu... . . . . . . . . . . . ....•........ "Gauge .. .. ... , ..•....•.•.. , •.. •• • • • • • • • • • · • 
Charles R Le,• ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... jLum her ... ....... .. . . . . •. ... . ... .. ......... 
~'.Q·,t:ll ~1i!l ,\. (:rain c~ ........ ....... ........ •1r-:1our !llld. fot•II .•.. ·: ..•...••••....•• ••.•• ·1 
1 he f.h,·ctr1cal Supply Cu . ... .. ... .... . .... ... .. . Electric Light ~u11phc~ ........ ..... •. • ..... 
Henry Ei,cmau & Co... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clothing and dry goo,ls ............. , ....... 1 
Count·~! Bluff~ Fuel Co,.... ........ .. . .. . . . ... C'!al.. • • • • .... · • · · · ·· · · .. · · .. ·· .... ·• ..... I 
I
A. J . b,h & Co....... . . . .. . . . . . . ............ ·Shr1•r ..................................... . 
B1~1ckl'lt & V:1,·in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Stationery ...... " ................. . ........ •I 
,J. H . l'agu .... ... ... . .• .......... .. . . . . •• ..... .. • 
1
Hauliug co:11 . ...............•..... • • • • • • • • 
l!rs~kt:tl & Ca\'in (uppt>r ,toru) ................... ~tatio!lcry ............................. . 
E. (;. ~ ewtun .................. ....... ..... . ...... (AJW lie~........ . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .... . 
,H. F. :Fiold . ...... .. ... .... ...... .............. .. . llarJware ... ... .... .............. , ....... . 
I
P_:u1l Hoq.uet............. ...................... . TraH,liog cxp~n,c, ................. . ...... .. 
~ebrn,ka Teleph<>nc Cu................. . . . .. . . Rent amr oubule connect1om, ........... .. 
J . (;. Bi:-.by ••......... ...... , .•........ . ..•.. ... 1Steam fillings... . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
I
.M. 11. Martens.. .. . ....... .. . .. .... . ... ....... ;\!ilk.............. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
J .B. Atkin~ . . . . ...... . . ..... ... .. . . . ............ (;encral supplies .......................... .. 
:\Iorebou~c & Co. ...... ..................... . ... :office supplies............. . . • . .......•.. 
l>. \\". Bu~hoell........ . . .. . ..... . . . •. •. ... ...... ·stationrry . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . .•. ....•..... 
I
Consoli<latetl Tank Line Co ....................... 1Ga~ house .,upplil', ........ . .............. . 
P. G. l>c \'ol. ................ . . . . ...... .. ........ Hardware .. . ........................ . . •• .. . 
C. B. PainL Oil & Glass Co ...................... Oil• ...... ............... . ............... . 
Chapman. Smith & Co......... .. . .......... .. ... Bakery supplies............ . ... 0 ... . • 
I
Flei~chmano & Co........... ..... .. ...... . .... Yeast.. . . .......................... , .. • .. 








































































































DATE. !WARRANT! TO WHOll. PAID. I ox WIIAT .\CCOCXT. j .\)(Ot·!\'T 
Nov., 18901 8492 Fred W Gray .................................. Lumber ......... . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. ............ ,-S-2:L'{0 
1890. 
Dec. 
3493 C. & N. 'i\'. Ry Co ............................... Freight ......... . .... .. ,. .... . ..... . .. .. ( .lS 
8494 Camp Bros ...................................... Hospital supplie'-. . .. , .. . ....... .. ...... . .. , .7,"i 
849:; Mauro & Wilson....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Library......... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . :i!i-t.i2 
8406 Henry W. Rotbert. superintendent. .............. Labor addition to ,lini11K room.... ... . ..... . 2.7:i 
3497 Henry W. Rotbert. superintendent. .............. !Labor. cow b~ru .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . :Ill :l:! 





























































D. W."Faulliner & Co ............. . .............. Potat~e:; .......... -............ ..... . . .... . 
Pay roll for December ...................... . ... Salaries for teacher;:..... ... ... . .... . . ... . 
Pay roll for December. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Salarie~ and wage-~ for otlieers and emploJt>S 
'Jenkins Bros .................................... ;Steam tittogs ................... . .. . ...... . 
l\fos. H. P Niles .. . .............................. 
1
Sewing room supplil•s . , .. .. . ....... . ..... . 
Mrs. ll. P Niles .................................. Sowing room supplies . ................... . 
r. l\L Treynor P. M ............................... Postage and stat iuncry .................... . 
K. C. St. J oe. & C. B. Ry Co .................... ·treight ............................... . ... . 
c. B. & Q. Ry Co ..........••................... 
1
Freight ...... . ................. . ....... . 
American Express Co........................... Expres.qagc ....... • , . . .. .............. . .. . 
United States E:...rpre~s Co ........................ Expre~sagt• ................................ . 
Adams Express Co .............................. Expressage............... . ............. . 
C. M. & St. P. Ry Co ............................ Freight on cows .......................... . 
Henry W. Rothert, Supt. ......................... Moioes ad,·anel'll l.i_v petty rash ............ . 
R. Anni\ Morris ................................. Gyornasium .................. . ........... . 
C. J . Stillwell...... . . . . . ........................ Cow and calf ...... . .............. . ........ . 
U. B . & Q. Ry Co....... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ........... Freight, library.. . . . . . . . .. . . ........ . .... . 
C. & N. \>\'. lty Co........... . .................. Freight ................................ . 
R. Anoa :Morris .................................. Subscriptioo ............................. . 
C. l\i. & St. P . Ry Co ............................. Freight .................................... ' 
Union Pacific Ry Co ......... •••••• .. •• .. •• .. •• .. · F.rejght · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
C. M. & St P. Ry Co .............................. Freight .................................. . 
George B . Meschendorf ......................... Meat ..................................... . 
• 
"Chicago Lumber Co .........•.........••........ ,1Lu1nber ...•.....•.•..........•........... •1* 
C. B. Pail!t. Oil & Gla.~s Co ..................... Oil._. .......... ~ .................. · · · · · · · 
A. B. Mmr ....................................... C~nstmas supplies ..................... . . . 
1
:-.1. H. ?.lartens ............................. •. .... ,Milk ...................................... . 
J. J. Fearon............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
1
Groceries....... . . . . . . . . . . ...............•. 
IJ. B. Atkin~ ......................•.............. General supplies ......................... . 
J. D. Crockwell ............... . ....... . ......... House supphes ............................ . 
M. E. Weatherbee ............................... 
1
Trnveling expenses .... ,. ................. . 
Consolidated •rank Line Co ........ : ......... . .... Gas house supplies ... . .................... . 
Nonpsreil Printing Co ............... . ........... Advertsiug. etc ............................ . 
E. H . Kellogg & Co ....................... . ..... Oils ... . ................................... . 
!
Louie & Metzger ................................. Produce supplies .......................... . 
John Beno & Co ...... . .......................... Clothing and dry goods .................. . 
D. \V. Bushnell............ . ................... House and office supplies ......... . ........ . 
Duquette .I.': Co ................................... <Jbristrnas supplies .............. . ........ . 
D. S. Pile ....................................... [J:iarne~s repairi; ......... . ................ . 
A T. Thatcher......... . . . . . . ................. Coal . . ..... . .............................. . 
Sandwich llannfacturinl!' Co ....... . .... . ........ Cart. .... . .................. . ............ . 
l
~lewart Bros ......................... . ........... !Groceries . . .••........... . ... . ........ . .. . 
::;hug11.rt & Co .................. •....... . ... .... .. Hardware .............. . ..... . . . ....... . . 
J. H Forbe.~ ................. . ............ . .... . . :Coffee ............ . ......... .. ...... ... . 
.llrs. L. Williams ................................ Cleaning school house ... ... . . . . ..... ..... . 
Nebra.•ka Tt!IPphone Co. . .... . ........ . . . . . . • . RPot and out!<ide conne<'lions . . .... . 
<;. Brndeoburg & <Jo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoe ~bop supplies . ............... .. . .... . 
Empkie Hanlwart! Co ......... . ................... Hardware . •........ . ............... .. .. •... 
CTT~taDlill & Grain Co .... . ......... . .... . ..... fFlour o.od feed ......... . ...... ..... ...... . 
1
\\'~ W. Chapman .............. . ..... . .. .... ... House nod art room supplie~ ...... . ....... . 
B. M. Sargent ............... . ............ . . . .. <Jlothing for pupils ............... ... . 
Sprague & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Casting-:. etc ..• . ,_. ...... .. .. . ............. . . 
J . C. Bixby ...................................... . Steam fittings .. ... . .. . . . . . .. ... .. ....... . . . 
I
P. C. De Vol... . ........... . .... ... . . ... . .. Hardware ....... .... .. ... .. . . .. ... ... . .. . . . 
C. l:rregory & Soo . . . . . . . . . . . . . •........... .. .. Horseshoeing.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... . .. . . . 
The Globe Publishing Cn ..... .. . . ... . ....... .. . , Ad,·ertising .. .. . . . . . . . . .......... . ....... . 
i\Y. H . Millard ................. .. ... . ...... . ... Grocerie:i ... .... ....... . ... . . ... . ...... ·1 
•Beory Beecroft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Drayage ... .• .... . .......... ......•.. .. .. .. 
!Brackett & Cann. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stationery ................ .• ...... . . .. ...... 





























































































































































TO WllO" PAID. 1)~ WHAT ACO(ll'.\T. .U!Olf::\'T. 
:r olherlngbam..., Whitelaw & <.:o. ~:::-: .-.-. :-: . • • • -~lothl~ir nod dry goods..... • .. : . . • . ~ r 
Gronewtt & .':ichocotgco..... . . . . . ............. (,roccncs .............. .. ............. . 
' l'roy Laundry Machinery Comp11ny ............ .. ·Lnumlry snpplic,; .. . .................... . 
llin1cbaugh &: Taylor .......................... .. 1llardware ........................ . ... . 
l!. Kobns-tomm_ .. : ... "; ....................... . [I.a_ u~dry su11plle., ....................... . . . 
<.;ouocn Bluffs C!lrpct Company ................... iHou~c suppll~. . . . . • .. ................ .. 








'l'he Knapp I-:lcctricnl Company .........•......... ,J.:lectrio light 811pplies . . . . . .• . . . • .•... . 
R. E. C:,psou .. .. .. . . • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . .. , Broom 5hop snv1•lics ...................... . 
1;oorgc B. 1.c~gett .............................. ,Butll·r ............ . .. ................... . 
~ . Barry & Son . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . • . ......... '".. Eugineers' ,;u11pliei,. • • • • • . • .. . . . .. • ...... . 
American .Asylum ... •..••• • ................ . . . .. School supplic5 .. .. ...........•........•.• 
\\'. A.Maurer ......... ............. ...... .. .... .. Quecnswrire ................... . ............ , 
. .\. ,T. Fairbank, ................................ t;arpcntcr work ........ . .................. . 
Fleischman ,& Co .. ............................... Yca~t ................................... . 
.S. A. Orchard .... ..•. •• ••.... ..........••... ..... llou~e snpplic.q, •••••.•••••••.•.••••.•.•.• 
Wolf Electrical Com1>any..... ......... .......... Electric h1eht supplies _ ....... . ............ . 
,'1or-c Dry 1:ooJ, C'..ompauy ............•.......... Ury j?oods. .. ......................... . 
Himebaugh & 'faylor .................... .. ...... Hardware, addition to «lining room ....... . 
Himeh3ugh & Taylor.. ........ . .......•......... llanb\"'are •••.. ..... . ... . •.... .. .• , •. .. ..... 
,John Beno & Co..... . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . L>ry good~ . .. . . . ... . . .. ...... ... .......... . 
~•. M. Powt·ll. ........ , ..... ................ . . .. ,Cows ...... . ............. . .. . .. .......... . 
Pay•roll for Jaou:uy ..... .. . ..................... 'salari£:, for teacher.. ....................... . 
Pay•roll for ,faonnry .•... •..•••.•..........•. .••• 
1
si,1arin, 11ml w:tg<'~ for t•111plnye~ .• .. . ....... 
Ury5tal l\.lill amt Gnlin Company .................. tlonr aml focd ..... ..... . .............. . 
G .. R. & Q Railw:ty Com111rny .... ......... .. ••••. Freight •............... ... ... .............. 
\Villinm l'anloo ................................. jFarm supplic~ . ........ ..... .... ........... . 
:A. J. Fairhauks ........................... _· . ••• • 
1
carprntrr work ... .••.. ...........••• •••. ·1 
• J. :M. Roderick ................................ .. ,Repairs 011 c.ish•ru . .... . .............. ... . . 
Henry W. Rothcrt, ~uperintentlent ..........•••• l\loney~ a,lnlllced 1,y p«·tty t'll~h ...••••••.... 
ll
. H .. Forbes ...... ..... ..... .......... ... .... .. ·lqoft'cc • •.. .. · · ... · · ...... · · .. · · .. " .... ·1 
•. A. t.us1.w._,r...... . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • • • • . • . . • • • . • flower pl11nts .•........•• , ...........• •.••. 
Kt1!!<cll, l'rntt & Co, .•...........• •••. ••.. . .•.••• Jotllcc supplies ............• ••.......•.... , I 
. II. Forb<!S.......... . .......................... !l'ea .. . • .. • .. . . . . .. . ....... . .... , ..... . ••• . 
l\\'c,teru Newspaper Union ..... . •... . ...•. .•••. ' Printing oOlcc snpplles ........ , •••.•...... 
Vouncll Bluffs Varpct Co ..................... ... Hou,e supplle-;..... .. ............. . ..... . 
~rbc Daily Hee •••••••••.•••••..•••••.••..•••.••• .\,l\'cnislng •....•••...••......•..•......... 
Carpenter l'apn Vo .... ............... . .. . . ... . .. Printing olllrn ,.,,upplies ................... . 
U. b. Wiud, 1-.nginr. <l.c l'nmp Co ...... ....... ... llt·pn1r llllpplir,s .. ...... . . . ................. . 
Fotheringham, Whitelaw & Go . ..... .............. Clothiug 111111 ch·y goc><I• .... . .... . ... , ..... . 
Himcbnugb & Taylor ................ ...... ..... llanin-arc ..• , .. . ............... . 
Cbirago ),umber Co ........ .. .. . ... . ............ I.umber •..............•••........ 
Mr,:. J . Beusou ................................... l>ry gootl,.. . ......•......... 
H, F. Hnttcnhaurcr................ • ............ · 1 Repairs. .. . .. . .••••• . ••........• , • 
Stt•wart Bro~ ......... , , , . . . . . . . . . •.. , . . . . . ... · (; roccric,, ................•••••...... 
~ A. Maxwcll l\: Co . .... . . .................... 1~chool supplies .................. . 
Brockett & Ca,·in........ .. ................. .. 1.Statioucry ...•....... 
1
llnrle. 'IIIUL!l & Co........ .. . . . . . . . • ..... lllo.,pital supplies ... . 
J. V. \"aughnn ........................ , , .....•..• 1Gnrdcu s upplicl' .... . 
1:-.ew York Hi<cuit <:o .......................... ,Crackc·rs ......... ., .. 
(;rouewcg & Schoentge11 ...... ... ..... ...... ...... f<;roc(•ritis .... . .. • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . • • • .. . 
I" '· A. ;\lnurer... .. ....................... . ..... lluei'nSll'an• , ............................ . 
,,lobu Beno & (:0 ....... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... ll l)ry goods ............... . ................. . 
IGcorgc II. l\lt',chenclorr ......................... Meat• .......................... . 
I. ~I. Treynor, P. M ............................. l'ostA1tc nud stationer,· .•.•........ 
United State, ExprC.:,S Cu........... , .......... IE:i.prcs.oago , ................ . 
'Adam~ t;xvrcs;, Co . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...... . ... ExpresS.'ll(O .• •....•• -.........•. 
l!aJ.:e l\11m~~ ke Co .•............• , .•••......•• Cold storag,: s~•,•plies .. _ .. :: ... 
,:--cbraskn 11:lrphouc Co . ..... . . . .•..•. •..•....... Hcnt :tncl 011Lq1c n eu1101•cl1011s. 
',I. J . .Fe:iron...... ... • .................. . . . . .... Groceries ................ . 
,\\'. A. l'agc :Soap Co .............................. So:ip chips .......... . 
\\'a.,hburn & ~loen 1'1nnufacturiug Co ......••.••. Farm supplies .. .• ...•.........••..........• 
~1. II. Mnrteus . . . . , .• • .......•••• .. ... ....••• Milk .. ..•••....•............•............• 
,Metcalf Bro~..... . . . ..... .................... Clothing ... . ....... .. ................... . 
Con.~tlonal S. ~ l'ubli-,biog Co ..• •••••• •• • ••.. s.ch.ool supplies ..••• : ..•.....••........•••. 
DaTid Brndl,·v & t.o .............. ............ Cyhodcrfor wind mill.. .. ....... . ...... . 


































































































WARR~~;r TO WUO)I !'AID. 
1 
ox WH.\T AC-COUNT. ., ,1oc:-T. 
J au., 181111 3628 Crosby ::itenm Hauge & Vain~ Co ................ Eogiueer's supplies ............ • • ... •. • • • • ,l$ 





Empkic H:\rrl\r:1re Co ........ . .............. ... . Hardware.. ............ .. . . ............ . 
363i D. \Y. B11sbnf>ll. ..................... . ........... . Office supplies,. ......... ... .............. ,. 
3632 
1
c. B. Jacquemin & Co .......... . ..... . ..... . ... C.:lc:rning clocks.... .. . . . .. ......... . . .. 
3033 .J . B Atkios... ............... . . .... . . . . . . .... . General ,mpplie,; ... . ... .... . . . .. .......... . · I 
363~ Weslero Union Telegraph C'o .................. l'fe\egraphin~ ...... .. .... . ...... • .... , .. .. •1 
:363,> W.W. Chapman... .. . . ...... .. .... . .. .. .·House supphe!> ...................... . ... . 
3031; Consolidaled Tank Line Cu ....... . ........... Gas house supplies .............. .. .... .. .. -l 
3637 ,J. C. Bi;xby........ . ....... . .................. ,Sle:un fittings ........................... . 
31l38 G. Brandeo burg & ('n.... . . . . . . . . ............. ,Shoe shop supplies ... • • .... • • .. • • • • .. • · · · • • 1 
363!1 Louie & Metzger ...... . ........................ 1Prod11ce ........ ...... . . - .................. . 
3640 B. M. Sargen~ ................................. lCloth.ing for pupils ...... : ................ .. 
3641 Pay roJI fo1· liebru:,ry ................. . ... . ...... ,Salarie~ and wages for o01c!'rs and employ!'s\ 
3642 P:iy roll for Fehniars ......................... Salaries for teachers ....................... . 
3643 Henry W. Rothert, superintPnllt•ot.... . ........ . Labor, a1ldition to dinin~ room ............ . 
!:1644 K. C. & St. L. and C. B. ll'y Go ..... ............. Freight .................................... ' 
3645 S. Stc"art, D. V . 1\1 .......... ................. Veterinary sen-ice ....................... .. 
3046 Camp Bros ...................................... Hospital snf plies_. .. ....................... . 
3647 I. M. Treynor, P. M...... ..... . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. Postage am st~t,onPry ................... . 
3048 American Express Co.. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... Exprn~•age ............................... , . 
30!0 Unite<l States Express Co,. ........................ 1t:xp~e~sap;e .. ..... ·; ....................... . 
30.,0 Henry W. Rothert, supenuteodcnt. ............... Monies afh nneed bJ pl'l1y rash ............. . 
3651 Jenkins Bros ............................ . ....... Rogincer's supplies .... · ...... ........... •, •j 
3652 Sprague & Co .................................... Repairs on steam heater ................... . 
3653 D. S. Pile ........................... . ............ Farm supplies ............................. . 
8654 H. Beecroft. ......... .. ............. ............ . Drayage.................. . . . . . . . ......... . 
S0,55 P. C. De Vol ..................................... Hardware .... . ............. .... .......... . 
3056 Drs. Hanchett & Smith ........................... Medical attendance ........................ . 




































llrs.' lfan~hett & Stnilh .................. , ...... i~folii-al 111te1ul:111rc ..•••••••••• , ••••• ,. • ,1$ 
:Union Pacific R'y Co .......... , ................ Freight. ................................... . 
I
R. E. Cop,;011 ................................... Broom ~h11p suppli!!i,, ............... . .... . . 
l\l:tnler. Lw;e & Co ...............•.•............ Printing ollicc ~upplics . ...•............... 
J.E. Holden ...•................•....... . ..... \Dry good~ ..........•... • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • · · · 
Wc~tcrn Union Tclc~raph Co .................... 'fcl!'grnphing ........................... • .. 
I:. S. Wind E1lgine & Pump Co ................... E11~inl!cr's supplil•s .....•.......... . ........ I 
J. B Atkins .................•......... . ......... c;cnernl supplic<;, .............. . ......... . 
. r. D. Crockwell. ............................... 1Housc •;upplics ... . .... . ...... , ...... •. • • •. • 
:\la.rder, Luse & Co ............................... Printing otlifoc supplies .... . ............. .. 
G. llrandenbur!? & Co.............. . ........... Shoe ~hop ,upplie,; ........................ . 
[Harle, llaa.s & Co................... . . . . . . . . . . . Hospital SUJlplie< ...................... ,, .. . 
Crystal )!ill & Gmin Co............ . . . .. . . . . . . . . Flour ;1ntl fec,1. , . • .. • • • • .... · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · 1 
'oroneweg & Schoenlgcn.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Groceries ...... . •.. . ....... . ... .• ...... . ... 
1Cbicago Lumber Co..... ........................ LumlJcr. ........................ . ..... . ... . 
Flei~chmanu & Co ... . .................•. . ...... Yl'asl .................. . .. . . . ••.... . , . .. . 
W.W. \\'right.. ......................... . .. .... Painting and papering ........ ..... . 
Nick Kies ....................................... Lahoroo icl1 ....... . .......... . ....... .. , 
George H . )lcs,hcndorf. .......... . ....... . ...... ll!'uh ............ . .. . ........... . .. .. . .. 
Empkie Hardware Co ............................ Hardware .. . ............ . ................ . 
<.J. & ~. \V. R'y Co ........................... . ... Frciirht oo ice ............ . ... . .... ..• . , .• . . 
re. t .1i~;rt~~~:.::::::::::::.:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : ~i1f i_og. '.~~:::: : : ::: : : : : ::.:: : ::::: : :::::: : 
C. Gregory & Son.................. . .... •...... Horseshoeing .... . ..... .. .. . . .. . .. . •• •. •. 
Nebra.slrn Telcphouc Co.................... .. ... Rent an1I oubidc conn<'l0liou~ ....... . ..... . . 
D. \\'. BushneJI ............................. , .... Stationery ............ . ................... .. 
1,ouis Heller. .... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kitchen .,up1>lies .. . ....... . ... . . .. ... . . .. •.. 
,Bra!'kell & Cavin ........................ ... ..... ,Stalionery supp lit~ ....... . ... ..... . ....... . 
Cou;,olidate<l Tank Lioe Co .................... ."(;:is hom,e supplie~ . . ..... . ... .. ....... .... . 
\Y. A. )Iaurcr ..... .......... .. ... . ............... iQueensware ............... . ... .. .... , ... . . 
J. J. Fearon .................................... )Produce .................. ............ . . 
!
Shugart & Co .......................... . ......... ,Hardware ............ . ... . . .. . ...... . .. . . 
. fotlicriogharu, Whitelt1w & Co ...•.......••..•... ~Clothing aud dry goods . • . . ... . ....... . ..... 
..\.. T. Thatcher ................................... 
1







































































































































































8~ .... ,o. 
8i!i8 
Sit.-c 
8~ •• •J-J 
STATEMEN'l'-Om,'TINcr.11. 
TO WHO>I l'All•. o:,; WHAT M 'C'Ol":\T. I AM<•c,~: 
Pay Roll for March ....... . ....••................ . S!!.laric• nod wa~es for ollicers nnd t>111ployes:i 
l'ay Roll for March ............................. ::.!!.!:Irie, for tc:iclwrs .................... . 
A. 'I'. Thatc.-her ............. ................... Coal .............................. . 
A. '1'. 'l'hRt<'her ••... .. ........••••.•...........•• Conl . . •• ••• ..... •.........•••. • •.....••• 
C., H. I. & P. R'y Co ......... . .................. iFrdght on coke ..................... . 
!John Beno & C<> .... . .......................... Clothing and dry goods ............. .. 
Loufo .li.:. Metzg,•r . . ................. , ............. ,l'rodnee ........ . .................. . 
Ilario llrin;; & Cn . .... .............. .. ........... Hospital ,mppli,,~ ................. . .... . 
Union kc & Coal Co .............. . •.•••••.. .... hit• ....••• • ....•••...•••••........•••••.. 
Adams l:\'prcss Co ............................ )•:"<pre-.:igc aml C 0 , ll .................. . 
IJ h L' ,. I 'I' . 1· -o,ep r,. 0 USO ............................... , IIID tng......... .... . .. .. .. .......... . 
A. J. Fairbank, ................... ... . ........... C11rpen11ir work ..................... .. 
Council BlullR 1n~urn11l'll Co .... . ... .. ...... ...... I 11snr:111l'<' on row li:1ru ..... , .. . ....... . 
J . Snethen ....... . . .... ..... . ................. Hay ................................ .. 
C .. R. I. & P. R'v t:o . . ......................... Freight. .. ........... ......... .. .. 
IJohn (:ilbcrt ... : .................. . .............. Steam tittlnit--• ........... ,. .. .......... . 
I. M. Treynor. P . )1 .. .. ........... . .. ............ l'nstag1• ....... ........................... 1 
Henry\\~. Rothcrt. ~uperinteu1len1 .• •• •• ••...•... :\l!'nie, 111lnu1C"1i,I hy 1•1•t1)· 1·11sh ............ . 
Cieorge ;\fo.-chen,lorf .. ..... . ......... . .......... . \le:ih, .utl'... .. ........................ . 
Stewart Bro, .. . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • .... l ,roc~ne,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •••............. 
Cry11tal Mill & (;min Co .......... , .. ,., ... ,. ., , . Flour ;\llll r,•rtl.. ,.. • ... ....... .. .......... . 
1\1. IL ;',111rteu~ ..... ..... . .... ........... . ..... .. . i\lilk.. .. ...... • .. .... . ............ . ...... . 
• J. J. Fearon.......................... · · · f<:rocerit'-"······· ......................... . 
The ~en· York Bi~ruit Co ....................... ,CmcL;eni .............................. .. 
Iowa Ser<l Co ...... . ... . ... . ... .................. ,S1·1irls ...................... . ............. . 
Fleishmauu &: Co . ..... . ... .. . .•................ .• IYt·a~t. ......... ••... .. ... .. .••....•..•.... 
~lcLco<l Holmes Hanlwal'l' Co . . . ................. ,llanlwnrc ...... . .. . ....................... . 
Kennanl Glass l\: P:iint Co ............ ..... .. . . ......................... . .................. . 
Schultz & Hill. ••....... ...... ..... ........•..•. ,Repairs ..........••...............••....... 
II . Kohthlnmm & Co ... ....... .. ................ ,L,umdry supplii>~..... ... . . . . . .......... . 
prs. Hanchett & Smith..... .. . ............. ..... Medical ntteudaucc ..... • ...... • • .. · · · · · · ·1 
Cam .Bros ............... . ....................... Hospital supplies ......... .. . .............. . !iho baily Bee .................................... Stationery ..... .... .................. ..... . 
1G. Hrandenbnrg & Co ............. ... .. ......... Sho(' shop 1rn1>plit~'! .............. ..... . .. . .. 
,I H , Atkins ... .......... .. ......... . ............. <:eneral snppli1~ . ...... . .................. .. 
:-;'ebraskn Telephone Co ........... .... ...... ..... Rent and onbide 1·ouuectlo11s .............. . 
Empkle Hardware Co.. . . . ..... : • .. .... Hardware ................................ . 
Consolirlate.1 Tunk Line Co. . ..••.. . .. .. ...•.•• c:n.s hou~c ,mpr.lies ............ .. ........... . 
Fotheringham. Whiteli~w & Co ............. .. .. .'Clothing and< ry goods ......... . .......... , 
H. I'. ~Ire., • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . .• ...• •.•••• •••• J s,,wing room ~'llpplics . . . .....•• • . . •......• 
,r. ,v. t:haplllhO .............. -.................. Art room supplies .......... .. ............ . 
J.C. Hi~by ......... . .... .. .......... .. .......... 'Steam titling, . ........ ................... . 
M. E . \VeAtlwrhee .... , . ... .... ...... . ............ Traniling c:1.pcnses ........... .. ........... . 
Carp<'nter Paper Co .............. ............... 'Prloling olli~c su11plie~ ....... ... ... ... .... . 
C. S . Brown & Co, ...... . ... ..................... Hon,c supphc., ............................ . 
D. \\", Uu~hnell . ... ......... .. ................... 'Stationery ............... ... ... . ......... .. 
R. S. Peal & Co ....................... .. .. ....... ;Library supplit!3 .............. ... ......... .. 
C., B. & Q. 'frausfer Co .......................... •Uraya1ec ............. .. .................... . 
Chicago Lumber Co . .. ........................... Lumbcr ..... . . . ......................... •. • 
'Jenkins Bros .. .. ..... ....... .. ..... . ..... .......... J-:nicineer•s .•'l1ppllcs ...... . ................. . 
. . •·· C ,R . ~p1111r11c ,,.-. o •• ••.•• •••.•..••••••.•...•••.•••••. 
1 
cp:urs .•• .• ••..••....•••••••••• . •..•••• .• 
John Beno & <:o . ... ............................. . ,•t:lothing and 111-.>· g1101ls, ••••• ••••••• ••••.•• • 
P C. U,1 Yol. ..... ............................ . ... Uardwarc ............................... .. 
Ch:,rlca R. I..ee . . ...... ...... ...... .. ...... _..... !,umber ........................... .. ..... . 
Bra,·kctt & Ca,in ................................. Stationery ... , ............. . ..... ..... .... . 
ihnl{t\rt & Vo .. . ..... .. .... . ..... , ..... .••........ Harrlwnn i ....•.••..••••••.••..•.•.•••..••. 
(ir, ,new~ & Schoen tgcu ..•............•••••.. . ... (: rocerics ... . ........•.•••.•.. . ...••.••••... 
C. 11. Paint. OH & Gia.~• Co ....................... Oil. .. .. ............................... . 
\\'estcm Union Telegrilph Co .................... Telcgruphini .............................. 1 
Oli'l"llr & Son ........... ... .... . .................. !"wine ..... . ..... .... ....................... , 
I 
~· A. Beebe.&_ Co .....••.•................ •. .....• i-:urnit~ire •••••.•••••••••..•.•••••••..•• • 
(,ronewel,! & Schoent«en .......................... Groccnc:., .................................. . 
Omnh:a Coal, Coke &-Liwe Co....... ............ Coke ............................... •. •· .. • 
Curti, &: Curtis .• ......••.. .•.......• •. ........• • • Engineer'& supplies •••• •••••••••.••••••••••• 
,~~eler & ~on ............ ........................ Farm_supplie< ............................. j 
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l,J .• J. Fearon ........... : ...................•..... 1
1
t;rocerics . . ..... . .... . ... . . ... •. . . ~ . . . ... . . !, 
'Henry\\'. Rothcrt. superintendent ............•.•.. Monie~ adYancNI hy 1wtty C:\~h ...... . ... . . 
Samlwich Manufacturing Co .............. . ....... Furm ,nppliE'~ ... . . . .. . .................... . 
Weir, f\hugart Co ............................. .. JI:'arm ~npplies ... •• ............. ... ......... 
C. c;regory ........................ • ...... . .... Hor~eshoE>ing ................ ... •.......... 
IJrs. Hanchett ,v. Smith ........................... Medical allE'IHlanec ............ . ...... . .... . 
B. Kemper ................. . ..... . ........... 'Seed potatoes ............. , .. . . . ... .. ..... . 
I. M. Treyuor, P .. M ....................... ...... ,PostagP. ............................. . . • . 
Harle. Haas & Co ........................ ., ...... ,Hospital ,,upplil•s ...... . .... . ........ .. . . .. . 
United States E-xpress Co ..................... . ... Expre,-.uge ...... , ........ . ... . . . ....... . . . 
Nonpareil Printing C'o .......................... 1Advertising and olliee supplit•s .. .. . . .. . . ... . 
A. T. Thatcher ................ _ .............. . ... Coal ..................... . . . .... .. ....... . 
W. H. Fostt>r & Son .............. . ............... U:,nlen supplies ........ . . .. .. . .. . ..... . .. . 
A. J.1eineke & Co ............................... B:iskct,; ................ .. ... . .... ... .... . 
\\'. A Pa~P Soap Co ............................ Soup chips ...... .. ......... ... ............ . 
C .. R. I. & P. R'y Co............................. Freight ...................••.......... . .. . .. 
C., R. I. & P. R'y Co ................. . .......... Freight ................................... . 
J .C. Bixby ......................... . ........... Steam tittiogs ............................ . 
Ur. l\1. C. Cham l1erlio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... \T esting ,·isiou aud gla--scs for Anthony Kasper 
I
W . \\'. Chapman ............................... Art room snpplie~ ......................... . 
American Express Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Expres;.age . . . . . . . . . . .......... , ......... . 
Morse Dry Goods Co ........................... Honse supplies ................. . .......... . 
D.S. Pile ......................................... Harness repair~ ........................... . 
George H. 1\leschendorf .......................... Meals ............. . ...................... . 
Jen kins Bros ........................... . ...•..... 
1
Engioeer's supplies.. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Western 1:nioo Telegraph Co ..................... TelE>_grapbing ............................. . 
D. W. Bushnell......... ..................... . .
1
,Staltonerv ................................ . 
H. Beecro-fl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Drayage.' ................................. . 
Adams Express Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Expressage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. , 
Library Bnrean .............. , .... , ............. Library 8upplies ............. , ............. . 
IConncli Bluffs Lumber Co ....................... !Lime and lum~t .................. . ....... ,It S. Stewart, D. V. it ............................. 1Tn1cer ............ , ...................... ,. 
C. S. Brown & Co ................................ Honse supplie~ ..... . ......... . ........... . 
Lonie & Metzger... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Produce ......................... , ........ · 1 
B. M. Sargent .................................. Clothing for pu1>ils ........................ . 
!\1. H . Martens ................................... ,Milk ...................................... . 
Nebraska Telephone Co .......................... 1Reot aod outside conoel'lion, ............... ' 
Sbngarl & Co ................................... Hardware and seed~ ...................... . 
P. M. Preyor ..................... . ......... . .... Office supplies .......................... • •. 
Geo. C. Brown .................................. Medical senice ..... . ................. . .... . 
Ewpkie Hardware Co .. , ........................ fHa1·clware ............. . • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
L. A. Casper ............................. .. ...... Flower plants... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Consolidated Tank Line Co ....................... Gas house snpphes ............. • ...... . ... 
H. f. Battenhanrer ............................ Neck yoke .............. . ..... .. .. • ...... . 
Brackett & C1win ................................ 'Stationery .. . ....................... . ..... . 
H . F. Field .....................•.......... . ..... Grru,~ .,ced . . ........................ . .. -... . 
Fleischmann & Co ....................... . ........ Ye11sl ... . .............. . .............. . .. . 
Pay roll for April.. ............................... Salaries for teacbcrli ..... .. ............... . . 
tay roll for April. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . •~ah\ries and wages ror ofliccrs and leacbcni. 
fr?Y Laundry Machinery Co ......... . . .... ..... 1\\'ashing mal'l1iues .• .. .. ............. . . . . . . Chicago Lumber Co ........... . .................. Lum1Jc1· ...... . . . ... ... ..... . ....... . .. .... . 
J. A. Murphy Manufacu1ring Co ... . .............. ,·\\'001! work cow barn ... . ............. .... . • J 
tay roll for May. . ................ .. .... .. . .. ... Salar!e~ for tcad1er~ ..... : ........ . ..... . .. . 
Pay roll for May... . ........................ . ... ,Sal:i.r1cs aocl wages [or officers ancl employes' 
Henry Ei5eman & Co............... . . . . . . . . . . Drv good~ nncl clothing .............. . . ... . . 
Pay roll fo1· ?lla.y . ............. . ................. 
1
Ba\ance sah,ries fnr teacher, . . . .. ..... . ..... ' 
Henry \\' . Rotbert, ~upcrintcndcnl. . .... . .. . .... Labor ... . ...... • ......... .... . .. . ... . . . . ... , 
Chicago Lumber Co ............. . .............. Lmuhcr, addition to dioiug room .. . . .. . . .. . ' 
1
Chicaio ~umber Co .................... . ........ Lu_mher,.addition to dining room .. . .... .. . 
J.B. Alkms .. ..... .................... . ........ Pamts, oils and ,glass . . ....... . . .. ... ... . . . 
Chas. G. Hipwell .... . ........................... Slate roof, addition to dining room ... .. ... . 
'J. D. (.;1•ockwell ............................... Repairs ............. . .......... . ... ..... .. 
'John Cooner ..................................... Stone .............. . .............. . .. .. . . . . 
.
1Thoma.s Tosti,an ................................ ·1Sewer account. ........ • ... •. • •· • • • • • • · · · · · 
,Council Bluffs Fuel Co ... ... .. .... ................ Sewer tile.. .. . . ............... • ........ • 







































































































66 .. row A l~!STl'l'UTION FOR m ~AF A~D DU)IB. 
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PUPILS' f)J~J:-iC: HOO)I .\~I) I'll \JlgL, 
This tructnn• i ituated im111r1lialelr i11 r,•ar of 111111 ncljoining to 
the m11in lrnilcling. 'I'lw rntin• loM•r lloor, Sl'Vt•nty hv .. ighty-fiw ff'l'I, 
j;; o..<i;iig111·d as n pupit~· dining room. A1·l·1~~ lo thi-1 room is hwl hy 
doon. 011 the nist 111111 wi><it ~itlP us w1•ll us by hull wll}8 lc•rnling clirPrt 
from hoy,..' nn1\ lfirl-' pl:i,· roOIII'<. It 1·011tai11, thirtv- ix tnhle~, rach 
table 111•1;ti11J.! 1•ight pupil:_, The ":11111' y lt•1n 0£ slt;am hent, i,til• aml 
c:lcctric lilo(ht prPvails here 11-, t•lse,, lwr1•. 'I he cha}'el, in ,1•1·ontl tloor, 
is "t•v1•11ty fi>rt 10111,! an<l fifty f1•1•t wide• a111l hwnly-liw ft>PI high. It 
i, furni hed "ith thrf'l' hnr11\rc•d chairs for tlw nc1·1111111101\11tio11 of tlrn 
pupils. An e)PvulPd platform (lr .;fage 1•ovn-1 tlw 1·t>t1lt•r of tlw 1-outh 
wall. \ lar1,r•· gnllen· runs the 1•11tire "iilth 011 uodh icla of c•hnt><!l 
room thus :1tforcli11g 1111 F11ciliti1'!! fur u lurg,• r1111H•11i, 111 nu1li1•111•e rnom. 
'rhe 8 1111\'IJ rl'nlllillilll,( hPlw, I'll 1·lt1qwl llllfl mnin l111il1li11g. Oil eco11tl 
Hoor nncl l'thovl' p11p1\s' 1li11i11g room, is .Jivicl1·cl into 1·1111111wtlin1111 nu1111s 
ror lihrnrr, r1•111li11i: room. IIIIISC'lHll, honnl room, 11peri11tr111l1•11t'i! 
mnin office nml liook-kPcper'111111icf'. \ lnrl,!" hall ,rnv pn PS through 
the cenl••r "hi!" two pairs 11£ !urge folding door-. " 1"'11 into c•hnpel 11 
ns lo 1•n1re a1lilitinn11\ room for f'hnpel pnrpo I'S when ocrusi1111s 
reqnir" it. Ahow th1•,f' rnoiu~ 1111cl in n•nr of gallPrY, i11 1111• thil'1l 
ton• of lhP lmilrlinl,!, are four )urge lt·Ppinii: 11p·1rh11"11t for nflir1•r11 
of tl1e in titutiou. This nr.w 11<lclitinu. vi,, the e11htrg1•1111 nt or pu}'ils' 
diniuft room. J?llll♦-ry, library. nr11l offitl'!! 11111\ prirnt,• room!I nh11v11 wn!I 
t'rectt•,I. in 1 90, hy provi~ion of tlw T\\c11l,y-thir1\ n .. 111•r,1l A ;iemhly 
and alforrb 1ulP<11mt,. nc·eomm1,1lation'l for ti,,. purpo .-s i11tP111l1•1I. 
6 IO\\'A IN TITUTlO:S FOR DEAF ASlJ lHJ)IB 
L \UXl>lff A~I> KITf'l ll-~~-
Im11w1lial1•ly in n•ar of pupil~· dining room ts !>iluatetl the kitchen. 
IL is a two tory huihliug 1·1111t11ini11g, on first floor, two pantry , 
bleam room 11ml k1tt·lw11 proper. Tiu• llo11r j,., of cemt>nt und the 
l'l'iling of 1•orrt1~111l•d iron a nll wall.., pla~l1·n•d. T wo <lumb ,.,.niter◄ 
lead frum lhi floor lo th,· ff,,or ah,,, l' covem1,,: thrt,,' room u,-cd 
r1•H1wdiv1•ly for 111'111~• cli 11ing room, ottfrcr-. und teucheni' dining 
room 1111d u1M-ri11te111le11t', dmiug room. The laundry is a large 
t.wo ar11l on1'-l11tlf i,lory huil,ling with li;t.-.elllPllt or tt•llar h,•low. Hen• 
url' pl11cf!1I tlu• the lnrg•· boilers which supply th•• ll•am for heat and 
power. 011 tir-t tloor i the l1111111lry proper 1livi1fo,l into three room , 
rc1·e111111" n111m, isu pply room a111l ww,h and ,;team room. A 
mall 1•11gi 11, • r" 11 -1 the w11,her--1 w ri ni:cr .. 1111,l mun gel abo,·e. The 
r-,•co1ul l\oor i~ the ironini,: 1l1•pnrtrneuL HPrP is sit111Lte<l the ironing 
•hool where tlw girl... 1111rtrr 1·om1wlcnt tr11ining are taught thi~ 
i111portn11t hmnch of ho11,1'!1olcl work. I II the ,,mtlnn·-.t corner of 
thi-i h11il1\i11g, 11 l11rgP room h,L.., 1)\'•'ll -<1•1 apart for thr ('ookin~ School 
uncl !-11 ppl1,•,I with ton•, prntry and cool,.in~ ut~n-.,1,,, a trnthful copy 
of II wt•II appoinlt'd kitrlwn. 
l,IST OF rt I' -.. so 
, 1-.; 1 111-' Pt'1•11,-.; 1:-. AT n::•rn.\ :--m: 1~ TIii: Hn:~~1 \I, l'l-:RH111 
E:•Wl:-i<: ,JU~~: 80, Nil. 
I i•u~THt'rll ,., ;l :-"Tl\'IT\ • I C~l llt or oau•10.•• 
--~----•• ~. ~-~~~u-1~llly ~ M ~tt~~ 
Ashman. Wm •.. t·•o••blor \lah>L• lhl 1lnal 1ot'nlur1tl~. 
~ppelbV, OhMh.,., 1101>1.:lnton ,,w plnal ro,or 
ui:uAt, Albert • t'1'1rlll'ld ,.. m11•11ll11l, 
Un~.~.,...,. \hk11l008, o"' phu,I ''"'" 
111111,:-s,, 1 tan~ .. . Tt1u ..011 •• uw ~arh t r,1 \ \'t. 
n~~::'\,~~!. ··· .:.~~-'it~~ ·:n· :i~.· r~r~~!~""'""'· 
U1>rroll. \\ m O '.ounell 1 ,,w h:b1nl111t 
Jlnldrltl!!" ~111 1111n hl IT •• - lphlhurla. 
!Uo;1.th . \\ m • '\c\ 1141,, o w nk111tW'11, 
llcl~ti-ud, Ille. llrl•tol . o ""' ruin fe..-er. 
Ucnedlut. l ,:,o 1,1, Oro u llh hoh rn lnf1u,l11m 
llli;ler. ,,hurle,o II arlwl ow niln re,.•r. 
lloon<', l'harh~. Boone, ,I low Id In tbt' hft11•I 
llrlnk. llenry • •• W11uk11 I ;e, ni;onhal. 
lltako, .lohu . urtlu.n. hU' lnw loko• 
l\oylo. Thomn ch II lnw r.lnnl (, Hr. 
n ubt.,,. Tlmo I l'en rk11 . 
Boody. l lharl hb lu,r pl1111I <•'"''• 
l\rlnktnlln • .Ju l1 •• r lck1u~ " · 
Urnwn. Hober uu low T11k11owu. 
llroekbaitl!n. J . 1 lo,. ,~•• 1ud r.,,.,r 
lluck. Aui:u~t.. • .•• Min/I ltu~ "1Hl{I nil ,1. 
Huell, 11nm llurll IM• lorn ,111 ,r. 
llurrb, • Im ~torr " llllt lorn 1h•ur. 
nurko. Joh 11, lie o '"" plnal r,,, •·•· 
Uutcbtr, Ja >naw on ~II"' lorn 11,,ar. 
Oasobt~r. I .\ltoo . tow 'u"uown. 
oa,o.nr"JKh :\ntlr~ Jtt 1t,v.1, plot1l h1l'J1h1111&hl•. 
nalktn•, \ 1 lth,,t 110 111•• ,. 1onr,11uhal. 
t l11rk, Ueo UOB M Iowa. •• ra n t,,vcr. 
Olark, ~her ~lanoh h, low•• • phial m1•11l1tl!IIIM, 
Olu.rk. \\ 1111 :-;,.,.,,.v .. .. 110111<" low• II"" hmHI, 
Oona&y, ,Jn.m llO!I ~llilru ~ •• Pulk 0111m•I ater In thn ho.ail , 
Uonr1'1l , .ro-,•1,1t ... 11100, . • .... \111111 lowi... • foll. 
(lonrad, F.<l1"1Lrd .lolw.,,i . .. A111lu luw11. •kut10i.~. 
(look :-,; 11l11u1 • • I l,o,,tnlield •••• 1',,11<. lo Wk, lni,I r, "" 
Ooop: ,J1H1~flh • 1•ort Atkln~on . \\. tune Iowa. •krn'9t1. 
(lo,,hran Wlllhoro •• tJm111cll ll lulT•. 1•,,1' w11 Iowa. lhortnir In 1,.,,,1. 
llollln11, :1 .. ow,o ••• 1111111 llurl \\'loco u,~1 r,•.-cr, 
Olou!!l'. \IIM'rt •• Cla \\ ol,-t luwn 11. 
Ourumln?. Oeurj{'t • U \\"t1h9h luwl\ -.rlt•t feH•r. 
Ounuhurhnm 1 1h 1•011,.; lnw ntt1't1hal. 
llurtl!il 1-'retl 1), (,\ nn • In• t1111.l r11\t!r. 
Uo.Yy,'o~cn II 111,rrl Jul\! lu1'r1•\l't', 
i,ank, ••mm , , ,,ut Jr,w I r 1.'.l h•v••r 
I 1<>erln, 1 m It 11•11 It•'" 111111 r, ,er 
tlbon Prcd II• ll••>i low ln ,1 r, Hr 
l>lcklnM.111, .folln • • 1nVt•ll•• • tt.Y low n1,:1rnltt1.I. 
llob on, l'rank ••. • .,~lnr ) '1111• low u11r.i1llkl, 
UouglA•. M. \' llo Solo I l ow 11K• nlllll 
lllorkA Wllllam, •• \ r. tor.. • w low "" do ,r. 
l~uwnnv, Alvu,. • \'"lerlt,. .. 1,,w tuh I ft YCr, 
llormnn •• lamo,o • llul.111110• . ill low 11111I n,onlniltl• 
Ho!'.a, Jtumus Howland ,r lo• 11gu11llal. 
linl'.a. ""'-' or , .. Hllwl•od. or low 11Rcnllal 
1)11rla1,tl, ••reuk. .. \"llll•ca . ,1111 low ,In r, ver. 
Jlummormuih l)olr f.l11ln • • .-c, ~wl tkrr, m dl~c,,• I•• vt 
F Ills, llcrbtrt • . "'II•• r t'!ll Ill• luw nRr.1111111, 
I-lit,, Prank... , .. "II, ,,r t It\ Ill•. lo •n~••nlllll, 
J.:d,(t rlv. C,rnn\. .•... , outt1&l , l un Ju ,,111 re, or 
F:ld, r. (,cr,r«•' ...• Mn""hnllt.- ar11t11 In ¥1,r 
1-•~1111,cj!r orvlllo •••• ouumwR 111>4•11 In •rn •I'"'· 
Yee. Alvia •• • • t cnlflr l'ul nn lu 11rl• I h Hr, 
Frecso, lien. .... • 1,11ttenbu avton lo lual rov"f, 
t,'ulk,•rso11, W111t.,,. 11·•11••• uc.. 11,\..,111.. '" 111111 rnPuln;II I" 
lo,ulro~r, l'rti?d , . Alcon •• oux ....... lo arll'l (t•\·er. 
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l'nlmer. ,or. 
Pllrkhlll , U ,,., 11, 
Pal)('. Ill r a.It, v~r 
l>t>u: n;oo, I r 
Pillsbury, nmrn 
Pio crwn. d, ar. 
Phillips, II 111\ 1ncnh11tlt • 
l'orter. Oc u.c: l ft•, t\r 
Poshu,tn. n deut. 
Po•o~. tu fo, ..:r. 
l'ylu. •~• 1111wn 
Quillin, 1111 m, nlnllll ~ 
H11dcr. 0 \11 r.,-.,r. 
Hatn11. J al ft Hr 
Hotnekr 1ul•11 , 
Hleyer, J rlt I ltl\ i,r. 
ltop;crs, 11 ,h .. r. 
U.o,u•h, J.: """ n 
Holl1crt . t l!.yn.n, I) •t r,nl'r, 
saum \\ dc•»f. 
'-nundr le ,llhrrh a 
Su,lcy. rail. 
NlU .... 1.. ltb• 
i:,oll, ~I 
~cha.r11u. AA. ,., ha11I. 1 'h I 11w11l11Jhl• 
Schlott• rh all. 
~1~l~~,.~ ,~~!. 
~Ive rt. M II deaf 
t--elmnu, ~a •amonln 
~Ltnlon •• lo 111,1 tl\ACftM4' 
"'-\over. \\ t• ti,•rtrur In ht 1111. 
'n1l1h. Orl §Jl u.h '- lnul dh,.-a.._,,, 
"'mlth. I 1.,n nd 11·luu rn,u re,,., 
,mtu,, Will In )l'ltc. ,,r111h•1,r, 
i-outhaNI, Ii •o ioyn• ,ai;~nlt 1I 
t;lmmou• I too !t, o n, tleaf 
tn,ug, Willi •II I ,1'«a1 url 110111 ii, ..r. 
pl\1n, OJurAt1m• ,tro"e ,. • •• w& . ~,,1u 11 rn~ul11trltl11 
H<-httlod• r, c., ... ,. .. \CUltO ott ••• wk. ,thunm'1\'11 nr hr1tln . 
f-.lllgl1t., l huah•l 1 1rkt•r"'h nh•r •••••• 111lnwu .. t\1tl11,cU.lt1. 
""-~cy. l'r11uk 1.\t.•n1to ut. ... lttWll. • oru cluaf. 
t.ccro. :.1, rt.o u,u·ll l ,t'v.t1.t' lllluots 11luunv11. 
-....umncr. t. hi.IT ,kn'k:. •••• Jowa .. 1ttl. 
,11111ln1t • lw ?,lo 1k •• •• Iowa ... nknow, 
Tctlr.r, llt or\ ,uncl t ,rat• lo"°lt. 11oorh1J1; t"l•~atrh 
'l'hom,u•. 81dn 111,t "'k" · Iowa . plr,a m~11l11111l 1~. 
'Chomp11011 •. 101111. , •111 r ,lk .• ,o,. \o ftlll. 
Ulrlt•k, t'liarles • • II• s ,to lk. • low••·• ... !'111111"1 rn, .,, 
Vr.-ach, Gt(!li[tHY •111nk ,•\cac> lnw ,t11R.I mt-t1ln111tl ◄• 
,va,:oner, Art 111M tit .N • lo\\ ,r]t
1
l- fP.Vt'I 
,vai;ncr. I tw um,. ai,oll In" rn 1h•af. 
,-.ord. l'n,<I n II i wa lnw lnal 1aenh1Jltl~ 
Walllker Arr ,ton luton lllln nknnwn 
Wnlker, Willi ~u, ato l ow ,11,al dt.M-3" 
Welter lohn end, 1b11q1 low lnal rl lllea • 
,v11111un ... I I yo ''""'' 111W ,al'"'""' I 
\Vlllhun• ,I 11 "" "' low ,.1 di~••"' 
Wllllat "' I II ,.,.,. 111,. • 1111 ,I 
Welsh ~:dw 1nm, low 1<1 r,;v, r, 
\VIII-. I' ran II• • nw nown 
\Vlltllcr. Jo ,~,., ,r.rn •~ 
\VoodRwort ,n llur.,n. H Ml rlnlt Int a I 
\Voochnvorl ne5 w rln,r 1u ht ad 
Whltiuer .J II~ " r, "'' 
\Vhlu,n11t.11. 1'w 111 ft"' r 
WIIHOn, 811111 atle "" 
,v111.:111=n, I In 
,voo11. tllro, 01 wn 
\Vood, 1- m l'1! nt In 
,v1,1tm"r 1,1 nn I" ,. 
\Vrl11h1, WIIIII\ nftv y11 1 11 l • 
,\f7r,1t r. ~p,r\(J I-CA )~ 
Z.ugt 11bue1 hh.•r.. 1hm1• ahu 011 nat11 11 
• 
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LIST UF PUPIL!:>-Cm,T1:-;t·u,. 
l'El\li\LES. 
SA.WJ:S. i.J~T-otnt·s . roo,.TY. I§ s \TJ\' tTY. i<.'A.r;111: or 011:ArNJCi, 
~,.~,~,1-r~l_d_/l_l'_,.lane . ... '-t1111ne r ........ llrcmt'r ..... :~ P,·no,.ylva. . :-k•wrl .. t re,er 
Ande~,u, Hoy ..... Ile.~ J\lnlnes. • l'ol k ....... 11 I ndl1111a .... !Born dear. • 
Ad,.,, lleurlt•H1t ..... lloone.,l1tiro ul(b Hoonn ..... JI lowu • • .. . Rralr1 re, er 
A11der,,m , lltnn lo •• \lu11i.·rvlll" •• Wapello .... 17 Towu ... .. .. s1,oti. d t1•Yer. 
Aogu• t, I.Iulo ...... ~· .. 1rU1·ld •• • .h•nc,,;on ... 14 low11 ... .... Born dear. 
HaMlu•I, \lary •• o .-iar Hu pld• Linn ••••• 14 I own ....... :-;carlt•t fever. 
llartho lorn, w lllnnlo l'·,lmyra , ... \\ urrcu . . ... JU Iowa ...... . l-iplnal fl'vcr. bru.l n 
Uathll Ni!, 0111,, ..... llr<rllln ••• • • She)t,y. • .. 2:t IOWR ....... Bruin , ...... r. 
lll!rry, lu11'• ...... Hhod,-,.. .. .... \l11r<IJu.ll • H Iowa . .. .. • Rr11IJ1 fenir. 
llt•n,,,.,.h. f,lll'nor .... ,<nlon • • .... .lo hnsc,11 .... U luw11 . ... . . N>t .. In heud. 
llowm1111, Ll1111 ... .. \lo<l1&lt1 ... .... flarrl,,on •• ~'1! Iowa .... .. SpJn,.l ft,,·er. 
Hownmn, l,rl11 ... \'It-tor . . • .. lowo ...... ll Jov.,. ..... Spinal ,.,,·er. 
J-lnwflPn, It,,,.., ...... Akron .. • .... . Plymouth .. 2,l low,. . ...... :--pin al menlnglt I• 
lllrney, :liclll< ..... 1.,,. 111• ....... . Hu tier ..... 11< Juwa ...... ~plnal n,enlngltl• 
llo➔ley, llerthll ... .. Ani ta<. ..... l'a,~ ..... . 111 lown . , .... l>lphtbt·rla. . 
U<NHIU, llall le ..... Jlno11,•1 lilt· ..... llttl11u• .. .. . 1~11owa ....... C'onl{N1ltal. 
Hl:i.ke, fle•~le ...... c 1,urd1111 ..... C.rl•~u,• .... 11 '"""' ....... Slck,11·"· 
llow•er,,.\ll1111l0 .... Ott11r,1w11. ... Wa1wllo .. . :!II low" . .. .. sptn,,I f•••·l'r. 
Hlum, l·.1111<'11lio .. llo.-1.:fnrd ..... l'lo.•·d ..... ~'ft lowi. . .... .. s11tnnl . .. •·••r. 
Druhakcr. ldfl. .. Ua,·r111,ort. ..... s .,·ott . •• ... 20 luY.a ••• ~plnu.l n1e-nlu~lt1-. 
lluth r. M11tth . ?larbh• Hock ... Hoyd. .... .!.J hrn"' . .... Spott,•d fe• t"1·. 
nu1.1u1. Uuu. .... . Zf"ro . ... • •• L~1t·:1,-. , • . . . . 1~ Iowa . ...... Ro, n dc-uf, 
l~tA•lland, Cllar11.. ~.,ufh• (,ron• .. \\ r11thL •• . .. 12 Norwuv ••• . llrnlu ft••••t·. 
<;11h1•lk11, \11try . C1•1J.t HupldM 1,11111 ....... :.!I Boh11m·111 •• :•H•·kn1•,,. 
C11lluh1<11, \lary ... '""'kuk ..... • l..<•o ......... II llllnol, .. . no, n dear. 
(!urnmlruir•. ll~th, .. \lingo .. ..... . ln•J>N· .. ..... Iowa . .... .. llnkn1>w11. 
( ulltcr. \lah,•I so • • • 0-.i.:uola. • ••.•. Clu.rke • • . Id fow1t , • . . . . . Slc.•kne-.:-1. 
1,a.lly, hat1, ........ l"4mC-tre<, ........ . rohn,.,on • . •. ti Jov.u. . • . . . . . t"ukraown. 
.,,. •. ,~. 1<111 ....... l'l1•,.,n11t 1·111,, • )11.Lr-l011 . ... 19 town . .. .. . :--1,otted 11'\"l'r. 
l>rmpso•y, Ly,ll11 .... \ln•on Cllty .... . !'l't1'0 Uordo 2' fowu ... .... Hy 11 Cull. 
u,,hu. 1"4.!WL •.•.. l,arrut.vtllo ..... (.'lnyton •••. :..~, (;ernrn.uy . . . , ... nknowu. 
l>lnsdnh•, 1,yclln .... 1>111..-lalo .. . . .. . ;rounn ....... :!I lowu ...... . Brul11 rover. 
llougt ... rty. l,ulu ... llt•dfurd ........ 1'11ylnr ... ... I:! lowu ....... Rorn denr. 
Uuea, ,h unit ........ l~owland • •. •. <;1ory ..... It low11 . . .. . Born dear. 
~:t,el, J,lnll' ....... \H1I. . ...... .... C'rawtor<I ... H Npw York .. lllphtherl11. 
•,1,1rhunk!', ltuth ... C,011111•11 lllulfM. 1'01t'w't'111'" Ill lo"'", . ... .. "'pl11al m<'nlng1tl ,. 
f,1,hrnl. J.mrr11l_~ . • • ~!nntk<•llu .... . Jon•·~ .. •... W :--iow York .. ~<•nrlet fl•Vt•1·. 
•,ln<•rt•hlnlfN, I 1·'11<· H \ lclnr.. .. • In\\ 11 ....... 11 towu ... .... Horn dPuf. 
•,uller-, Ll11le ....... Cf)1111t•ll fllull'K . Putt'w't'm'e Ill Iowa ... .. . . T1•••thlng. 
l~llby. )l,'1ty ....... \"nk1•1• .. .. . . . Clh1) ........ ~I lowu . ..... lfuk11ow11. 
•,o!'lt.t>r {,1,rtle •. .••. '. n,•l\Unf•~ •••.• T,P4• .• ~- •. . . 14 Mulnl" . .. :-,1.c,rt :1 ln the he'a.d . 
•.ry. \l,lnnh• ....... . •~l•lnn .... .... \\ Rtll'II<> .... l!l lowu ...... Oong1'11ltal. 
(~nlt , l,ra,·•• ........ I raor . . ... . ... . . Tuma .. .• . . . 17 lown . . . . . .. H_plnu.t tever. 
(,at,,s, Jlf•tthn,. . .••.••. l,ll~nmark .... . . I.A•.-. • . • . •• . ta rown. . . ..... Unknown. 
On•11m. Mutllth, .... Shupyvlllc ..... . foh11son .... U towu ..... Jlorn rleat. 
Ulflord, I'-"'" ... . .... Mlt,•lwll ...... . Ml1<•l111II . ... H Iowa ...... Born d<'11f. 
llllTord. Addh, . .. . 'lllcltt'II . .. .... . Mlt<·h1•II .. .. I:! !own . .. .... 'l'Yt>hold ff'•er. 
1/lf1'ord. \11111ttk ..... ~.lltohl'II .. ... ... Mltt'l1t•II .. II tnwa . ...... l ' nknown. 
<.oreln, i,;,.,..1, • .. <,t•dut Hapld• .. I.Inn .. .. ... 10 !own . ...... (In known. 
Orubh, 'ltu·y ...... l·,lkhurt ...... 1'1>lk • • ... .!.", I own ..... l'ougeollal . 
111111, !-in<11u ... C'1•111cnllli, .. . .. At>\>1<1100,,,. I, low" ....... Conl{<.'nlt11l. 
Jlsm11wl., ~srllh •• OulJuc1tH" . . ..... nu 1uqu1• •. . IN lowu . •• • • • T..,unK fever 
1
1
1nrrl~. :'inm ..... .. Pt•rr.v ......... ll.,11 .. ~ ...... 111 Tilt not;, .. . .. !-i1>l11nl foyer. 






'111111 ....... s. Amuu., .... lnw,, ... .. .. ~'O Towa . ...... JnlltunmaLlon br ,111 . 
nr-t. 1 t•ll•n • ••••• Movn,l.rd ... . • • 1-'ay,~tto ... :.?-' :\'1-.w York .. ~lc.-kne ... s. 
lleud, "• 11.rt ha ... l!ur-lh11no11 .. .. . n.,,. 'lohu•s. lfl I lllnoi- ..... ..;tron)I; medlctm• 
llt•lt-0n. lluldlL .. .. f I. llodl(l' .. .. . \\.'Ph•lo•r . .. II !\'orway .. !-iplnnl m1•nl1111;lll,., 
llu,nt. \huy ....... ;.111•ltlnn .... .... O'Brh•n .. ... u; low" ..... !-itrnnl( 111.-tllclnt•. 
J3, k-..011, A;tJClt• • •••. Urpc.Ja . .. ... . . . <'arroll ••• . . ~I 1uwn . • . , ... nknown 
.lon<-s.l'rurty ..... f',•rlllt• ........ Worth .. .... 10lou11 .. ::::Frorunrait. 
,T,!>nkln~; \1,rnd • , • \\l11lhro11 ... ... llt1C'ha11a11 .. 12 N<!hri.sklL .. >111l11al menlngllt•. 
l~nl'til, •~•slo .. • lo1>u Fun .. . ... . llnrdln . .. . Ill Town .. .. .. T1>r11ado. 
l}t'rr, llul~" , ....... l~lnd1e,tn .... Van Rurl'n , 111 T1rnu ....... llnkno""· 
l~t•llotti;, :-;.,,.,, .. .. Ullm:>ruOlty .. . Pocahontas J:C Tuwa . ... . !-il,•kne-..,. 
l~ln11.} lorn ... .. , ltla l•nl\l' ...... Jdu .. . ...... l!I town . . .... !-if>l11al meulnl{lt!•. 
l~lugll, ~<lphl,. ... .. l'rawfotdwtlh, Wn•hlnlllon ~~ ludlan;1 .... Brain rover. 
l~rust•. l,n~l11 .... ... w,.1,•rlno ..... lllaek Hawk ~'O Towa ...... sc,.rlel ft•,·er. 
I,ont,, ('lnm ......... Ou\Juqo,• .... .. Dubuque ... 14 TowlL . . ..... t'nknown. 
1,nroon, Uhrl~th• ... . H1•Jru1,nd ....... Wrllrht ..... Ill T0\9n . . .... >lc1Lr(t,t rc,·er. 
I..t• Vall<-r,, 11.ntlt• .. 1>11>1011 ... .. .. \\ ••bstl'r... I~ (own ....... I nllumwatlon or e..1r. 
1,t'IJlf, 1 ... , a.,. ........ Mu)rom ........ Po1ve•hlck . IR Iowa ...... Drain re,·er. 
l..t•SJ<h11n•.r. N1•1tle .. .. Mt. l'le11•:111l .. . llpnry ...... JG Tow,._ . .... !-it,rolula. 
' ""·••tt. i,;Rrl\h ....... OnbuquP ... .... lluhuque .. 21 fown . ..... l"nknown. 
Lubert, \l1<ntll' ... .. ~111u, l'lty ...... Wo,,dbur.L . I:! lo"a . . .... . :,;t>lnal menlngl~I" 
• 
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AMES. I 1-0• T-OFFI< • • 
-~, a_n_o_r-.~, lo in.... l hll_r_l_t_o_n-.. -.-.. -.-... ,~,o-,•-,.-.-.--~~ .. llom ,lenr. 
Ian.or. M n.bol .. • l 'hRrlu in ....... L o.,n, . 17 '""•· n, rn d~a r. 
1 hok A uitu ta n,-.,. Moln"" l',>lk ....... .!I> l lllnul~ ... ... ,,a~ms 
Malo nt'y . M 1n:lc . Hl i;it " -.u n i 1111, l'llnt<>n .... t• J,,,. a.. .. " ,• k 11, 
Mart.In, Ohrls,do. ~h,llt'ra y ...... llubuq111• . I~ lows. .. .. Jlorn 1h•at. 
>la,.tt n-. t ' nrrlo • llrnn<lo n . • llu t"h :rn.,n . l\l l11w11, ..... :-plnal r, "r. 
M y . l,l llh 11 .... 1,nrchwood .... [sou ..... . IU Iowa , ::-11l11 ul 1u cn l11glUo. 
Mann. AttFU&tn .. lla, c nporl,. :-.-ott. .. :!3 l u wn. .. --.,arh•t r.-,,,r. 
ten h. :"\clllc .. Pcdce . . . .. Ced a r ... 1':' to" "· . tu1ormlt tt-.ut Cc\l•r. 
tlku h . Mur) ..•. . l XH10 , e r •. \\ Inn,• h lt'k ~ tuw11,. • •• °'l)lna.l tt,, t•r. 
Mlcldloton, Im .. < utt'r>llh • A1•1•a 111"'5e . "'1, ln wa... .. 1;,.tl,e rt1111 In ht•a,1 , 
Mlllor. I.,oul"" • ... Hubuque • llu ,.,q u o I~ l ow ......... t~m goultMI. 
Morlar-t) . Ma;glc ... l>uhu<1u1 • lhtb n q u o . I• I"""• ...... 'h•nln11l tls. 
'.Moon •• \nnlc .. .... ~\lhla .... \1, ,ur,~ . . 1"' l o,""·... . . Cc.u11wnt1n.l. 
l\l) t:'N, Maiti:1c •• f uy, tlf!.. •. l '1tH>llC .. 1, \\ l•l'm .-ln !-i11ln:il r.,v.,r. 
Mulllklr. J;;du" ... !llnnt• zuma. l'o,u.,.hh k . 13 1,, w11. ::-.•arlt•t r,,,.,,. 
Murph~ • . lo!'le .. . -.\due , ... Frt0 1110 11L .. t th ow1t • ,..,,t nRI nll'11l111!111•. 
Murray. M11tllo .. I n•ll•rw00<I . I', t • n t'mh• 12 Ml sourl •• llr11ln ft',er. 
turd,K•k, 1ufl . .. l ohuubH! .Jurn· l,o nls11,, • - ' lu,, a . • .. l,tllt(.•ts or tn~Jlohu-. 
:i\t{'U1m1rn. 1,111a. () •h1•3e•lan . • l~tC<>lll, • Ill IOWII , ..... . ~plnal nwnlntrltl~. 
lllc :Nt".ar llclla . l 'orror llotn llh \\ oodhttr} • 1210111a ........ llrnln ft·H·r. 
l\tc l><>nul,I , I-11', 1)11hu11u". • .. l111hu1111•• ! I lo1111l ........ ~1>hHLI me11ln1tl1I• 
lll c ~ull u , Puunl ~dot ....... n .. 11,.s . I Iowa.. ... Luui: foH•r. 
'."\pl ou, . .Jn"'l,~. •. \ lil t.sun. • .• MontJ;rom'ry 16 I O\\.U,. • •. t.u11,: ''" l'r. 
Ou A nnlc • .. . Buln1<1uc .... 1 tulJut\110. 1:- Jowll • . . Sl«1lou ss. 
C>'l> l) , 1. .. ,ac , ... ... to111, zu1n , ... l'n-wc .1t~k 1"" ~t v, \ "c,rh ~1>lnul mt•nln11tl9'. 
OStrnudor, 1'111.r, .... Otho . .. \\ t •~h•t . H lo"n· .• . !-i\)h111l ro, ,·r. 
0 Wrluutl . \Ima, . I>, ,. Moh11e< l'nlk • I~ tm,11. .. • :,; ,·k11t•1<.s. 
Orcutt Jl c lc11 • • I crtlle. . \\urlh Iii'"""· .• ., :-11h111l mrnln)!ltls. 
Pa, 110~ nr ,,,t• • Uoo,u• • llncmt ... U lowt1, . . • ~olnnl r~•\t•r. 
)•al~ \1111itl ... . llclrno111l , . • Wrlp.ht . • Iowa. .. ... l\rulu h•-er. 
l'hllll p l 'hrlsth• 1 011m ur. ... \\ h111,;~hl1•I: Iowa ........ '-.ourh•l l,•n, r . 
l'lorc • 1'rllh• .. .... ~la1slrnll1-<>wn .• 'lnrshnll. 10 lnwll, ..... ~.11rolt'h"· 
l'rlco, :Sul lie. .. . • tlOnklh,g ....... Auduh111., • l,1 Iowa. . • .. "••arlct r,,,·ur. 
l're ton. M ,ud ... , 1·1l11-r I{ ,1,hli l,tr,n .. . 1 l lul\li .. . , . 1 nknnwn. 
Porter. J.,ly.zlt M ... ~er u1tou, . ... Orocn ... • 1-f lnwa .. ... ~tump!l. 
l'lotUI, 1-.:dltl• .... ltusscll ... f.111•1<s.. . 13 Iowa .. .... llr1Lln h•vrr. 
Pro< tor, ,tar~ . , .. 0.>11111•11 lllun•. 1'01'111111 ' mlf Ill I owa, ..... .. llnk1111w11 
Pnlnu 1<,,,. t,l,.,, . . Oo<lat 1'Rpld•. f.lnn ...... 10 Iowa ....... i-o,·arll'l ft'Yl'r. 
lt11Cd, :'itlltli-1..... • 1:llddrn. • • llarroll ..... ~'II llllnol1 ..... Boru de1Lt 
lteed. 1i ll,11111'1 h ... . l'oum•ll llluffK .p•o1'w1n'ml" IU N1•hr11s k11 •• llorn 11,,,.1. 
Hhoadt.l>I. 11111 It:• ... \\oodwHrd ...... llallll~ ..... ~Tow... ..... Horn •h•nr. 
ltyo.n, !'1-tn~I, .. .. . BHlly•·lough. I llubuqut• . ~• '"""· •• . l\y II fall . 
~11muulso1t. ,1 ane ~• ru.1 turd . ..•. lltuut11on . rn ~"t'tlf'u. . Hra.ln h ver. 
Stll1<cmnn. !tin .... Ooun<'II llluiTB. Pot'wut'wlr ta lowu. , .... rll1ln.ll 01cnl11ghl•. 
StolTord, c 11rr1•• • \u,tu\Jon ....... ~udnhon, II low., ..... r, ••n~ll~. 
~tn.ulnv, }.tlna ••• Hoo110f,,h(.r1.)11teh Uoono •••• P (own . . . ..... ~1c-k11PFi.M. 
,,.hrnh)t. }'Ion, • .. Sioux l'lty ...... Won<lhury .. 14 Tnw1, ........ llrnlu frv~r. 
~hnt•rs. th r11 lutt t \ cklt1V .. . .•• lhird1n . .... :!:! hl·rtnn.11), . H<1ru th•nf. 
-.,.ciio•, H.osa. • 1>uh1111111 .... . lluhuquu ... ,,, Iowa . .... .. ,..,,111111 m1·11l11~lll~. 
~hh(•l,l, Aun1n . .. <,01,vook . • ll••nry ....... 17 Iowa ...... GJLthcrln1t lo l1t·1ul. 
"'klbho, llonrl••tln .. S1.rnwhorr)" Pl. Olaytuu •. ~• llnm1111y, t-11h111l DH"nlngltl•. 
!smith, Annh• . ...... 01•l"ol11 ....... 1-'nyMll .. !Iii Iowa ........ llor-n dl'af. 
t'log,i. A1111ln , .. .. lll'dllr Ho11l1l• .. . I.tun ..... .. 8 llolH"mln.. t-11a~m•, 
sw,ot, !<O!m.. • Wlnthr,.,p , . .. .. ll11l'h1<11M11 .• 21 11111101• ..... . 1,ung rcvl'r. 
'-mltb lllnrv ... ~• 111<•11 . . .... .. llu, """'"ta II luw1< . .... 110111 dtar. 
8poo. Anni.- .. • •• J.,oud,1 11. .. .... (~·•tar .•..•• f..Jl lnwa • •• JlrGJn rtwPr. 
t'ttnustrny. faUhln \'lctor . ..... .. . lnWIL ... .. 2fl l11wn, ..... , 011111;1 1111.,1, 
~111llvu11. \lnr) Oakwood • .. l'olk .. .. U lrehrnd, • • llor11 oh ar. 
Tnvlor.:. .. 111, . MouutAyr . ltlnl!l!lllol • J.llowR ..... ,l'lkkrrn ~. 
'l'alhotl. I mlly. . • Jlc,lk111111 • • I> 1\'IS ..... 2'• loWll, ...... H<•arh•I ft•Vl'r, 
'l'rncy Allio .... • ltl.-l1l11n<I • lfr(lkllk i4 lnwu, • • • I 11k11nw11. 
l'ellt>r' ).tlllo ...... , ouucll llluffs l'ot'wat'mlo M Jow11 . •• • Mumps, 
•r1tom1L \llnnle .... <'ouut!ll lllutfs , 1'01;wa1:rntr. 20 lnwu • .. ~P.lnnl 111r11l11glll1 
,.r.,Jt .-,, b, rthn .• ... , ouno1l ntuff1 Pot wat rnlt JO low,, ..•. .. l
11
11k11nw11. 
Thon!:MOn. ( lnru . . •. ,1uorhfl 1d. • ~1011c,11u. . 1~ towll, .•.•. . . Knr dl t tttrn. 
Trlmhlt' 1-: t• 1111 ... \luunt l'lea~Rn~ llenry.. • 24 Iowa . ....... 'l'yphnld r, vo r 
't'horups(,n. uhrl~t.to . J.,u,~·rne.. • •. H•·rit<m ...... l'♦ Jnwu . . .... 'l'y1,hold tovc,r. 
W11g111•r. C hrlstlna • 011 umwa .... . \ra1'11'1lu .... ~Iowa.. . . Boru d, kf. 
Wnrd, 1.,1111e , .... • ll1111<'rofl ..... .. Kot«uth .. .. 1- Iowa ........ ~ph,al fo•vnr. 
WalllnK, :,;nrah .. .. Olt·11w0<11l ... . \1111~ ....... II fowa, ....... ll11k11ow11. 
\Vheelcr, Mury . . .. . . f;t"or,r,. .. .•••.• Lyont1, . . .... J,U luw~ • ....... ~h•kunBil, 
,vr 11 ver. Cordle .... .. '-11v1rnnal1 .... .. Davis . .. .
1
., Iowa. .. . hl••k11P.1111. 
Wl<'k11. c:oldlo...... Council OlulTs .. Pot'wllt'rnle II low• .. ..... Meaalo~ 
\\IIIM .. Jo .. 1e ....... ... }srn• "'"" . ...... Mill• ....... 13 Iowa. . .. .. llnk110•11. 
W\l'IOn, 1-"lr"ll" .... AudM,;011 ••. l'rt'mOnl ... 10 Missouri .... 11111<111,wn. 
V,nrthlntr1011. Milli,. M11,,.hall1.<1•11 • ;\fu,.hall. I~ low& ...... l-<plnal mt 1>h1f11lla. 
1!4 IOWA 1~!)1 I1TTIOX FOR DEAF A~V DUMB 
INTERIOR VIEW OF A BOYS' DORMITORY. 
The boy1> have single bedsteads and sleep one in a bed. Thei.e iron 
Ledstends are of the latest and most approved rattern with woven 
spring wire muttr<>ss. The bed proper consists of one mattress, one 
protector, two sheets, one or two comforts, one spread and a feather 
pillow. Thero are twrnty-two dormitory rooms, fourteen on fourth 
lioor an<l oight on third floor, for the accommoJation of the boys. 
These rooms 1no of various dimensions and the bedsteads are so 
nrranged 11.'I not to crowd nny one room to the discomfort of the pupils. 
A steam radiator in <'ach room provides the nece~sary warmth in 
winter, and due attention has; been ancl is being paid to proper venti-
11. Smull gas jets arc kept burning in hallways, water closets and 
i,luirways during the entire night, while during the early hours of 
vening or wor.ning el(!ctric light is furnished to every room. Win-
dow shades are provided to every dormitory, while some have inside 
blinds. Pnpils are required to make their own beds under the super-
vision of an attendant. 
IXTI-:RIOU \"CEW OF .\ t,IRI s ll0 1Ult l'OHY 
INTEltl OH \ mw OF .-\. om.LS' DOHMlTORY. 
All girls' Dormitorie,, arc provided with double wooden bedsteads 
furnished with spring mattresses on which re:1ts wool mattreRs covered 
with bheets, comforts and feather pillows. There are fifteen room-1 
iL-.sirrned in third and fourth stories for girls' sleeping npartmenl.'I. 
Lik; tho,-,P on the boy:1· side, they have steam heat, elt•ctric ligh_t and 
g-11-'i and ea<'h window ()rovillc<l with slu\(le,.. It ha, been the a1m to 
make these Dorrnitorie,-, a'! homelike M pos~iblr. Each havt> th,, 
requisite number of chair,. and tab]p,11 lllso portuhle wnrdrobC3 for tl11• 
\\Caring apparf'l of the chilclrcu. In ordt>r not to Pncumhc~ the h~•tl 
room., special trunk rooms are pro\·i,lt•<I nn _each Jloor to winch l'.up1ls 
have acce~s under upen'i,;iou of tlw ,mperv1~or8. l n Mch IJorm1lory, 
thermotnetrrs have been plucPd anil a rcconl tlwrr>of is mn,lc thrt•t• 
times Juriug the night hy the L uly Night W 1llch11rn11 in ch11rgc an•l 
filed with tht3 Superintendent Pvcry morning. Pir.tun•s ancl keep-
~ake,., ticnt by loving friends arlorn the wnll"l and arc plnreil 011 t11 .. 
to.ble:i !or thf> amusement aml comfort of the p11pil1:1. 
90 JO\\ \ J~sTJTUTIO~ FC>ll DEAF A~U DU~IH. 
'l'hi1c1 l,uildiug w11,- nel'll·1l in l~i:'i a111l al tl111l ti1111• 1·01i-.iden•cl 
ample• lo provi,J,, for tlw wunb of th,· -.chool. rt i~ u good brick 
i;truclur,• two to1ius with tiu roof. It i~ r-ighty f,,.,t loug a11,l thirty 
feel wide, PUl'h lloor 1li,·idP.1l into b\" htrge -.hops ,, ith hall 11ml. stair-
way in the i:1•1111'1'. 'l'lw ha•Pment or c•ellar i~ oc•cupiecl hy !miler aud 
e11gi1w room 111111 parnt shop. Tl1c gro11111l floor south sidl• i"' the cnr-
Jl(>11tcr shop proper. \\ hit .. tlw north room is th,• machinery hall in 
which nre turning lathes, circular '-n\\S, honrtl aw , n1ortic,• mnchiru: , 
Ptc. 'l'he sl•c·oucl floor 11111111·1l intelr alto, e mnd1i11ny hall is a room 
thirty hy thirty-six d1•1·ott·tl In tlw tai luring- 1lepart111ent. 'l'hi!i i!; pt'T· 
hop:. th .. l,est finished room iu the r>11lin• h11iltli11g having oak floor, 
oak wuiu!'cotting nncl oak fini ... }1. 'l'he room ,unth of thi on -.ecoud 
Jloor uncl innnt.'<lin!t•l.r uho, e t lw l'lll'pen ter -.ho11 i, usetl for the ,;hoo 
shop. All nccl•s~ary benchP~, tool:,, 111111 mnchiill'ry are contnined in 
this room to 11.s~b1t the pupil in sl'curing n knowledge of I he tradP. 
Each tloor has slt•nm }waling and electric li~ht. 'l'he entire huilding 
j .. suitnbly arrangc<l for the purpo~e. .. for which il wa, huilt. 
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UEPOHT 01'' A T. FLIUKINGEH, THEA::-l llER OF l'JIE 
IOWA DIS1'ITUTION FOR 1'1JR EDl l'A1'TON 
01 THE DEAF A.NI> Dl \lB 
For the biennial pl'rio<l l'I1di11g Juno ;10. lS!ll. 
To IIM 1-Jxcdlency, Hout.:. llon, .. Gow-,wr of lu1co: 
I. A. 'l'. Flickingor. tren urer of the board of trn14IN•R of tho Iowu 
institution for thu t'dncntion of the dt•nf nnd dumh hcrowith'1111h111it 
this. my report, o{ ml'nies rcct'i"cd and <IL bursl·<l by urn as such 











































STATE OF IOWA rn ACCOUXT WITH A. T. FLICKINGER, ·rREASURER 
CIJRRE:-iT FU:-iD C11. 
I I 
l ,To b!\l!\noe... .•. .. • .......... . ........ I 
--.11- tl>!lil - f' 
J!l.'l.1/11 July ...... By current bllls .............. " ......... ........ ,:,1 
---
3.tel.1~ 
•~)To State warrant.... - ........ • ... •·, ..... I 
l,1To trust.ees-uApeuses returned ......... . O,To State warrant ... . . . .............. . 
:!t ,To lrao,Cer from peuy ,:,ash .. .... . 
;xi;ro tru,i.ce,-ex~ns", returned .. . 
4,To i\tate warrant.. . - ................. . 
22,'ro transfer trom peuy c&~h .............•. 
Jti'l1To Stat◄1 wl\rr11.nl ........................ .. . 
!Ii To prlutlng blenr,h,l report .......... .. ., 
3 To State warri.,1t ..................... . 
3ITo clotbln& bills ......... ,. ... ......... . 
2-1,To tran,fer from petty ca,b . .............. .. 
10 To State warrant ........ .... . ......... .. 
~ To 1ra11srer from petty ca,b.... . .. .. .. .. 
~I To Slate warrant. .......................... . 
i:J ,To transfer Crom pct.ty {'a,h ............... . 
4\To elotblug bill,. . ..................... . 
l~1To ~late .. arrant,, .................. ........ . 
!.'OITo transfer from peny ca,b ........... , .... .. 
:., To transfer from petty ca.,,b .............. .. 
:?.; To trau,-fer from peity cub .. ...... . 
9.150.001 August ..... Ry curnmt bills ... . ............. ., ................ .. 
100.110 September .. By current bill• ......................... .. 
9.i:i0.001 ~cw her ... By current 'bill~..... • .................. . 5UOOO. No,·em!M,r .. By current bllb ... . ............... .. 
12'!.ot
1 
IJ<,c1:,n~l>_"r .. By curn,nt bllb.... • .. ....... : ....... . 
o.~l0.00, Jauuar) .. Ry current bllb •. ..... .. •• 
~l!?.U ~'ebruary •.• 8y current bill, . ....... . " ........................ 1 
U.IOll.00 l'ebruuy ... By ,alarluand wa.g.:,. .... . .................. . 
2ii.l!il \lar<·h ...... By t•urrt•nl bills ...................................... . 
9,100.00 1;\lareb ...... By ,alarle• a11d waites ... . .. ................. . 
t•·.o.7. April ...•. By eurrent bllb ......................... .. 
247.31• April ....... By ,a.h1.rle. and Wtt.ites ... ............. .... .. 
P.4--.000 ~l"Y •. Dy cur1tnt bill-............ ....................... . 
·:lr..'.5 June . .. .. By current hills ........................... . 
l'July ....... Hy <'urrent bills ............ , ...................... .. 0,4-iO.OO !Augu,t. . Dy current bills ......... ........ "" ............ .. 
SUD ;.eptt•mbt>r .. By current blll, ............ ......................... , 
42.",.24 :September .. By salarh•i1 nnd wage• .... ..................... .' ... . 
9.100.00 .. 0<•tober ..... By current blll1 ................ ................ . 
S..:!61Novl'mber .. Ry current llllls ............................. .. 
115.0tl; November .. By salaries and wtt.ge~ ............. .,, ........ .. 
l6i.bJ,,lh-cembcr ... By current bills........ .. ........ .. .............. .. 
IWOI. 
January ... Dy curr;,nt bill, .................................. .. 
Januvy ... By salarlell and wart's .. ....... ,. ............... .. 
February ... By current bills ...................... ............... . 
February ••• By salaries and Wll&CS ............. .............. . 
Marcb ....... 
1
8y current bllh ..................................... .. 
April . .... 
1
,Uy current bills ....... ........................... .. 
April ....... By salaries and""'"'~ - ..... .......... . ........... .. 
May .. .. . . By current bill,;, salarle» aDd wa118'1 .. ......... , ..... . 
By ad.,ance to special appropriation .......... .. 
By balance ............. . ........................ .. 
11 __ w,oouol 
ORDl:'iARY FUND. 
' t,To balance .................. .. .......... :, 12.00 July ........ By •alarles arul "IIIZ~ II ltl8il. I 5..250.00 ''August •• •• Ry 6alarh•s and "'ll!tl'!S .. 5.t:,0.00, Sep er,her .' Hy salaries and ,r1,g,,s rn1Tn "tate warrant.... .. ...... .. O!To !'itale warrant ........ , ...... .. 
◄ To !'ilato warrant. ................. .. .. .. .. . 
~ To tnu,srer from petty ca..,b ............ ,. . .. 
':.'!I •ro !-tate warrant .... .......... ........... ... 1 
3'l'o ~tate warront ........... . ... ........... .. 
IOITo ~u,te warriun.... .... ... .... .. 
~,To St.ate warrant...... ... .. .. .. ..... . .. ... 
t~1To State warraDt .. .. ....... .... .... . . . .... 
October .... lly ~al11rlcs 11n1l wa111•.s 
:Son·mhcr .. Dy 6alarlc;. and ll'ag,,s 
l)..:c<'mber •• Hy ~11larles and w11i;1,s 
I 
tlllkl. 
.J,rnuary .... By 11altirlt'S autl wasrr_, .... . 
!
'.\larch ... .. Ry .alules ,mil ,.ni.:cs ..................... . 
~ 
April ....... Hy ,.,,111rhis and wasres ................ . 
5.2.'.0.0ll )lay ......... Ry ■alarles 1u1fl "ai:,.,, . .... ... .. . . . 
~.:!li0.00 ,.June ....... Hy ~alarle, ,u,d wa~os .... ... . ......... .. 
1----'July ...... Bysalar1e.sandw111,1lJ8 .............. ........ . 
I ◄2109 '!Ii ;Au,:ust ..... lly salnrl~, and wni,:l"" ...... - ................... . 
!"t"ptember . By ~alarle,, 11ml W11J(CA ........................ . 
Octoher .... Ry &nlules 1>nd wa11es . ... • • . • . • . • . ..... . 
:Sovember .. By &:<lnrlus and ""II'"' ................. ., ....... . 
Dc..;•.,mber •. Ry salaries and .. age, ............... .. ............. . 
I t-91. 
Janua.ry ... . By ■al1trlcs 1111d wa1ws .... .. ... • ... .... .. .......... . 
March ...... Hy 11alarles 111,d 1rn11:1,s ..................... " .. . .. . 
April ...... By nlarles nnd w:igl.,. .. . ..................... . 
IJune 301Bnlancc •. 
SPECIAL FUNDS. 
.AppropriatiOfl, of thL Twenly•St'coml General Auembly. 





























OOt< ~· :.011-01 
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li42,h7.M 12.00 ----,t 42.lll':1.!G 
111 To Stal~ warrant . ... ..... ...... .. .... . .. .. :?.000.00: July I Ry balance .......... , . . ... .... .... .. ...... .. ......... I l _ESi.33 
l
---- - ~ 71-1~"': I 
IIAupst 3 By moneys up,,nded u IH'• ,·oucl,er,; ......... ., •••• IU.G'o' 
~~ I ~~ 
ELEVATOR, 

























































81 ,To Sr ate warnmt ••.••••••••• •••••••• 
Biro balnoce. . ........... ..• , •••• • . . •• 
, --li<->ill.--1 
'100.00 'October 16 By booL:a purcbucd M pc,r .-ouchon, 
:G:!.GSl1:"lo'°embt-r:ll'Ry book• PUN'hMCCI a• per vouchcni 
I ~ lllecemberltl:'~ ~ks p:~hlo'ICCI ns per vouehoni 
FIRE l'I,UG~. HOSE A:SD t'lltE K:\.'I'l:-iGUl:'IIER.:,i 








- I 1,-so. 
lllr '-u.tc .-arrant..... .. .... ... ... ..... ..... !Jareb ~
1
ny money~ c.,pcndod t.S pcr ,•ouc:-hers ........ . 





Al'PltOPRIATI0~-1 CH' THE TWE:-i'TY·THIIW GE~EJUL ASSEMBI.Y. 
mfRy ~Lnto warrant •••••• •••••. •• . • •••••••••. • Is 30,Uy :-tal<i warrant ....... . . ......... .......... . i 
23 By Sta tu warrant •• ..• •· • •. • . •· • .......... · ... I' 




'11r moneys upended u per voo('b&l'li on Illa for tbel 
I purl,IOl,C5 named ............ ..... .. . .... . •••••·•••It %1,0'5.113 
,I l!l.~.03 
COLD STORAGE PU~D. 
' lro balauoc on hand ... , !' 18'.ll, ! .... .... ,• r..c.o ,April 17,By tin work (B. Grahl .t Soni. , 
• !r..60 L 
.J, r..eo 
.. !7.tlO 
llAOlll:--En\• l'OR CARPE:STER SIIOT'. 
July l!;80. 1jTo balance oo hand.... .. • .••• • ••••... . I 17.M I lBy balance .............................. . ..... .... .. t 17.M 




lSS'J. l 11To balaoet" , •• . ..•• ,.. , 81 !-Lnte warrnnt.. 
tbW! A~ti IIAR~. 
168!>. I 
I
XoT. ao Rr moneys expended a~ per vouchers 
IS!:■J, 
. .Juno 30,Ry monC)'b expended 11.1, per voucbcn 










Jly moneys r.J-pendcd as per voucbeni 
____ ,,June 80
1
111 balance. • •••.•••••••••.••••••••• 
t,00.00! ----- ------- -- ,. ;l!!l,_.__M.,llJ 
~~-
F.XLAltGEME:"l"T ()I' 1:-.Dt'.:-TltIAI, BlHLDl:\GS .,:,.o PRO\'IDl:-iO ron :,i£CH..'i5.\UY 'rllOI~ A'.'-1) ~IAOlll:-OEltY. 
·u1;,o. I \\ l!j!\11. I Jul.• J
1
!o ~lnocc .... ••••••••• •• • • . . . ..... •·•••· a UI~» Aui:11~1 2:1.Ry IDOlll'f8 ""pendc,l aa per vo uche.ra 
July 11~1'0 ~tale •11rrant .. ,......... .... ........ . l~CIO :-<<ipt,•mber 6111y moni,ys ""p,:;ndcd as per \'OUelwrs 
l
()('t(>br.r l!6 Uy money~ expended a.~ per Yoochrr& 
~!<': L I . _ Is 
HAI.A~ C F.S. 
I 
·1ciirrcnt tund .................... • •. ~ .............. , ... jt 
l
llrdlnarY hind. - ................... ............... . 
00..-11 an<I barn 1T•~,nty•8"<,'()nd 1;,.ncra l AAACm bly) 
nrc plui;~, h O!le and llre oxtlni:ulsber& •••••• 





---- --- -----:--OTs 1.-Tbfi tut quarter of EP«h.1 appropriations. not beln; aobject to drnH until Oct.olx,r ll. 19111, clo not uppcar above. =--~ !.-At date of cotnc to pl'H'i 1111 51,W'Cllll appr()prlat1on• hn•·e b(-(>n espendecl. •Ith the exception or small b:aluneo for the 11urpo,,o 
U($pcctfolly submitted, n:oml'd. 












































102 JOW A DiSjlTUTIOX FOR DEAF A~D DUMH. 
RULES. 
TO BE OBSlmYED BY OF.F[CJ-;Rs, RESfUENT TEACIIERS AND• 
EMPl,OYES. 
ORDl:IUW BY Tllf; BOAIID OF TRUSTEES. 
IOWA. INSTITUTION VOil rut: EuuCATION Ot' Tm-: lh;,1.y AND DUMB, I 
SUPEHINTf::-nENT'S O~TJCY., October l, 1889. r 
Ruu: 1. The hospitalilic!i of thf' f n~Litulion r11.n be extended only through 
the SupcrintenclcnL and no <'ourtesie.s as to nw:ils or rooms can he offered 
by any 001• without lir,.t rN·!'iviog that otlircr's eon~cnt. This is to apply to 
relativeR, frillll<IH, pari>nts aml patrons. 
Jtuu: 2. A rt•<'ord shall he kl'pt of all vhitoN anti when meals or room~ 
l\rc furni11hed the same Hli:lll he reporl1•d to the Board by the Snperintonclent. 
Ruu: 3. The convoynu<·c~ and hor~l''I belonging to the Stale are not to be 
11.srd for 1,rirn.111 purpo•P~ or thr acronm10clatiou of :iny onu save in tho dis-
rrt'Lion of tho Superi11h•111lcnt. It h1•i11g «li~tint'lly 11111lcr.,tood that no rights 
1·an bt• clainw«I appertaining thereto cxrept for the purpose of attending 
<·lmrch. In no cnsl' ➔hRII the Superintendent permit the serdce of teams for 
11ol'inl or JH1t·Hon11l purpo,es if at such tio111 th(• need~ of the Institution or the 
h!'11cfit to the ehil<lrf\n tl1•mnn1l thci1· use. 
R1 u; l. All pl'ivMP rooms in tho nrnin huil1li11g shall he subject to inspec-
tion for !'!anit 1ry purpo~cs hy the HupC'rintcnclent at such times as may be 
del'me,I prop1•r hy him nnd not ks, than once a month. 
R1•u. 5. Me:tls RhtLll he ,cn·e«l promptly at the time stated in time tables 
an«l no one shall he.vi' the right to rlaim ~crvir!l at any or later time except 
in cast> of sickrwss. 
lll'1.~: 0. Pupil~ arc not ser1 ants, anti wlwrc the service of any pupil, 
when not at ~chool, for any regular work or nsqistance to oflicers, teachers, 
or cmployps is Wt\ntcd, n,111est must lin;t be mnde Ill thf' oflice, pcrmhision 
obtnincd, anti compt•nqatiou i11p•epll upon. lnchli•nlal service of i;cholars not 
in1·l111lNI in abo,·o. 
lt111.~; 7. All lightq in prim.lo rooms sh,tll he extinguished at 10 P. M. 
\Vht•novcr thiR rule i➔ not compliec\ with unless suspended in individual 
easeq by tho Superintenclent rot· goo<l cauRe, lhc expen~es thereby incurred! 
sh1\ll be deducted 11.t each monthly payment. 
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RULE s, \Yher<':I,. it i~ e,1wcte1l that cad, otlk,·r, tc.11·hcr nnd ('tnployti 
,~ ill c-ontrihute hb or lwr sh:in• iu ,u:urinl( prop,·r <'l'0tH1my in light, heat 
and \I :1.ter ,upply, a ~tdct :itt,•ntion to th1• rult·s Ro' l'rniug tlH' ,am,1 \1 ill he 
cufotTecl. \\'heu room,- :ire not in UH', th,1 light,, eith1•r 1•h•ctri,• or g11.~. 
mu,-t ue e,tinguished, the r:1.,li:1tt>r◄ mttsl be l'lo,1•.I, nn,1 Rt nil tim,•, a pro1wr 
attention to ,·lo~ing of door,; aml \I imlo\\, by e,·er~· on,1 «,:wt,•,! All,, ill 
be held act,ouutahle for n u,t'le,, ,1 :1,tt1 of wakr. 
Rt u: 9 . All hr,•aka,:ccs am! 11:untlg,•,; to furuitur,•, app:u·:itu, or huihling'<, 
"hetht•r made hv l'hil1ln•11 or adults, ,;hRll ht• imnw,liah·ly tht>rraft1•1· r,•port1•1l 
at the ollice ami wh1•n1•,1•r it ,hall be de:irly :-ho1111 thc,.t •:1.1111• h:1, 01.'t'Urr,•,I 
through car<'le,,1w,,, or 1wgligt't1l'\', thl" ,•o~t of t'l'!l!liring ,am,• sh,111 ht• 
,•hnrg,•tl to tho party ,:cnilty thcroof. 
R1 1.t. 10 Tho linrn of ollk11ni arnl 1•mplo) e;i l>elouging lo tlw ,.t,1lt1 for 
,uch hours a~ may lx• 1h•,ig11:i.ll'cl hy tht• =:;111wri11t,•111h•11l 01· 11grct•1l upon, 
,, hen ent11ring ,,en it·••• an,l I\UY :1h~1•111·1• from ,Int,> on !Ll',·011111 1>f 11rr~on11l 
l,usiues~ ,ilu\Jl not he• p«!rmiltl'<I unh-s., hy ('«rnscnt of ::-.11p,•rint1•111h-nL :\IHI 
lheu only for nn urg1•nl 111111 iruportnul l'illl ,1. 
Rt 1.t. 11. The Sup,•rin1cu1lc11t sl111.II ha, l' th,• right to appoint or di~c•hargt'. 
Jn ull cmws whl•n• an ollk1•r or l'lllplo:;r 1ll•sin•~ to stin,r hi~ or lwr otlil'ial 
,·omu•ction ,, ith tlui lnstitution, he or ~Im ~hall gilu nolil'11 tl11•n•of to tho 
Suporint1•1ulonl lifte1•11 ,la:;~ prim· tlll•rt•lo. 
Rlll,E t'.? . The clock in Supl'rinh•mlt•nt' s otlic,· ,hall h!l sl:rncl:\1'11tim111101\ 
nil dock,; and w:itrhe~ mu"t ho goHrne,l tlwr1•hy. 
A }lrOJl<'l' reruguition or, nml !\ "ill Ing complinm•1• with. nhCl\ ,. nih•~ 11_ill 
inc:urc a ~alh1factory autl rontc•nt,•1l r1•lation~hlp with 11111! among nil parties 
couccnw«l, 
llom\ W. Ho1m:1rr, 
S11 pcri11/,•11dt·11t. 
row A INSTITUTIO!\' FOR DEAF AND DUMB 
)IOSDAY, TIIY.S DA 1', WEll?;Y.~I>A , ·, TUt'R~n ' r, l'IUO \ Y,-\t'RIHl, K. 
fl''° A. M., morning call 
1:30 A. M • chlldreu's breakfas t. 
6 30 A . M. , cmployfl'I breakfast. 
7 00 A . 11 , olh<'Cl'!I a ncl tc•a!'hers' hrPakfut. 
tl:00 A • .N., c hool. 
11.411 A. M., clo c of chool. 
12 110 M • <'hih.lren'1 dinner. 
12 20 I', .11 •• olllc•ers, teachers ancl f'mployc'i. clinoer. 
l •flll I'. M • school. 
8 OfJ I'. M., dose of school 
,J.10 1• . M., ln1lu trial echool• 
fi:llU 1•. M,, rlose of lnd1111trial Hrhools. 
ii :4r, I'. ir .. chihlrcn'11 1111111,cr. 
ll:l li 1•. M. , officers". toacht•rs' and employea' 11uppcr. 
!IATCRllA, , - WIIISTI.I',, 
fHIO A. M,, morning call. 
11:80 A, M .. rhildren' .1 hrcakfa t. 
fl ,IO A . 1., employtlll' broakfut. 
7:0I) A , M. , ollkcr:;' unc\ tcachrr,• hrcakfiut. 
7 30 A . M ., J nd ustri11l achoo ls. 
11 :00 A . :u •• 1°l0 e of In1l11strlal chool!I. 
12 .00 M. chlltlren'11 ,tinner. 
1:l.:!O 1•. M ., ofli1·c•rs', lurwhen,' and cmployo'a dinner. 
r,.4r, I'. 1. , l'11ildrcn•, At1ppcr. 
fl-lli 1•. >1 ., onicc,r.1', tearher~' nn1l cmploye,' supper. 
M SllA) .-Wlll!\TLE OR BELL 
Ii 00 ~. ~t • 11111rni11g call. 
11:8<1 A, ,., ,·hildn•n's brnakfast. 
H 30 A. 11 , employc's hrcakf&.~t. 
7 00 A. M., oflicr.r,,' aml hmchera' brca.kfast. 
II ll0 A. It,, l'laRpcl. 
11 00 A, M, Suuclny stucl;>. 
12 1:1 1•. M . , d1ildrcn'11 dinner. 
l :11\ r. M., otnrcr:1', to\cher:1' anc\ employeJ' dinner. 
3:00 1•. 1., Sunday school. 
r, ,1:, I'. I., rhiltln•n's IU(IJ>Cr. 
11:1:\ 1•. ,,., olliccr,, ', teacher,,• and ewployeJ' 11upper. 
Tinu, for meal., will bo 1lcsianato,\ by two whbtles or bells 
HENn, \\~. ROTH&RT, 
St,ptrinltndu1t . 
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FOIUl OF Al'PI,H'A l'IOX. 
IO"'A 1~,TITlJTl1._>"1, H•II T IU" },Ill c , 1111, o• T IU lit \I' \',II Ill \I K, 1 01 SCII , 
81,l l t, - }RF:t. T II Al ,L.' T IU l >t A} I 1111 IIHf'- ., •• t ' Jl< )lll, \ O t. 
IN 1 IU , I A rt • 
'l'h St.ate fun1 i,l1t·•, \\ ithout ch11rge, l11>1t1•li11g, liulgl111,t. \\ 1t~hi11g nncl 
tuition Parc11t 1111y o nly for lnrn 11ort 1tlon to n111I from t h11 lnslitutlou 
and clothing. 
1. Full n1u1rn or applic•1111t... ......... . .. ........ .. .. 
2 . The clay, month 11111I .)t':tr o f hlrth . • .. . . . ................... . 
3, \\' here \\ as .. ho born! • .. • .. .. .. • • .. • • • • .. .. • • • . .. ........... . .. . .. 
4 . 'l11e ca11 o nf tloafnes ; if not born ,le ,r, "\\hen a n,1 bm, .• l111 hc•c:11110 
<loaf? . ... . ... . . . ... .. .. . .. . ............. . ... . ............... .. . .......... . 
r,. ls the dt'afuc~, total or p:1rti11\ ? If th,, httlt•r, tatu I ho dc•jln•o of hear• 
ing . . . .. . .• .......... . .... . . ................................ • • •·, • •··, • • 
ll , Hl\,e any attempt ll<!cn 111R1l1• to 11·1110, 0 th,, 1lr.afn"-", n111I if n, \\Ith 
what ucct• s? .. .......... .. ....... .. ................... • 
7. Ila~ . • ho Imel any 111·111<• 11!~1•11~1• or a·t•cui, 1·cl 1111;> hoclil:> in.iury? ....• .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I • he lnlH,ring 1101lor any bo,lily int1rmlt.}. 1l c fod in i , i-.1011, emption, 
malfonnation, Wl'lliug, ruptun•. t•tc. t . ... . ... . ...... . ... ... . . ... .. . . . ... . 
II h .. ht> bril{ht nn1I 11,·th t·, or 111111! .... ........... .. .... . ... .... . .. .. . 
10 lllls .. ht e, er us.-•d li•1uon1 or tobn1·U11? .. .. ............ .. ... .. . .. .. . 
11 . H&, •. he c,·or h!td •011111 po-=, -carlet fe,-er, s11iunl f1•, er, mc:1.1lea. 
whooplnp: congh, mump, or bt>ou \IIC•·inatecl! ••• • . •••• • •• •••. •.• •• ••. ••• • • 
12. An• then• any 1•11sos of clt•Hfncs~ in lht• family, among n·la.tivl'S or 
ano tors! .......... ..... . .. ................. .. ....... ..... ....... .. .. • 
13 JI . ho sho" u 1111.)' tasui for any particular lrn•lo or lmeln • , or llflcn 
aoou tomed to rrgular CIIIJIIO.)'IIWDU ••••••• , • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • •, • • , 
14. HMe 1111\' atlt•mpl8 linen 1111,1!0 lo i1111mrl in~trul'l!on ?... • . , . . . , . . , 
lG. Is th<'1·u ~ny 11bi\lty to artit·ulatc or iea•I on th, l!ps! .... .......... .. . 
111 \Vere tho parcntsrc1ate,I bcfol'I nmrring1,t If o, bo\\• .... ...... . 
17. The full uamr.s uf parenta ............ . . . . . . .. . .. , , , . • • • • • • • • • 
18. Thu OC'l'llJll\lion or lht• fnthm·.... . • •••• ••• • •••• •••..• •... ••• •• ••• 
HI, The pnst,oflkc aclclre6t of the parents, tow11 11111I t'.OHllty •• , ,,, • • , , , •• • 
20. ~•fame. age and ad1lre! of an.} other deaf•muto in your ncighhorhoo<I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. .. ...... . 
I •DEX. 
!\tain hnil<ling ... .. ...... . ............... . ................. FRONTbl'l&Cl: 
:'.\fain lmillling-nutc...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
l)('l\f nnd du1nh nl\lhllhf' I •. . ..... , .... , • • ........ •, . . , ., . .. . . . . . . . . . :I 
Title 11ag<',.. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, 
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